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The purpo 0 of t his invec tigntion wac to make a study of education 
in KentUcky , us incer, r ted by d ci sions handed down by the Cou r t of 
Appenls , nnd to s how hOl< t."ose decisions havo hel ped to f orm our educntionnl 
polioi s , and to Lr ace theso trcnde from the f i r at decill i on of ou r mse 
old men to the pr e sent . Tho decidon. of tho Cour t of Appeuls hnve he l ped 
l e&islutor. to fo=ul to. the .chool l aws that hnv been pnesed nnd that 
roill be pRosed in the ruture . There nro t oo mnny deci sions on educntion 
to be discussed nt l O:1&th . Tnerefore t his inv"etigntion denls only rlth 
decieiollS conce r ning tho school supe r intendents, school boards , and 
school districts . 
TIl ~o doos not exi st an invosti&~tion of ~~is kind . Mrs . Bonni e 
~owart · s thesis , "The First Fifty Year. of School Legislation in Ken\:uc lry, "1 
g ives all the 1egi slllti ve nots fr<lOtl 1792 to 1842, ut no dec1 e1ona of the 
Cou r t of Appea l e . ThO,. 1'0"0 tho need f or such nn inve stIgat ion seem. 
j uoti!'i d . It i s hop :hnt t hi!: study wi ll be of interest 1U1d vn1u .. 
to a ll ~duc tor~ i nte rested in t~o hi ~co ry of oducntion in Kentucky nnd 
that It '.1 11 0. God na a Vl i do for imp rovlne; ou r "ductltio:1"l 1"\13 . 
Too pu r pose of c:'i s study hna been to make n cocpllu.tion of decision. 
of the Court of A. penIs concerning Bcho01 boards , achool distriot s , nnd 
sup r intendent s , in oreer that administ r n oro , boor d membe r s . nod all 
interes t ed in educntion can ocudy and Beo the trends in education fru= 
tho bo(;i nnin& of our ~""tehon Co the r e::ont tin e . Fowe r s und du\;1oe 
or au:,e r 'n ~"ndonts on. oOh"d ,..,."bQ T:; }",.\"o been ox;>lai)',:d f Ully i :1 tbot 
on~ G Co·.;- ,.:: , " ;": . 0 fi r ,, !; F,f :_ Yea r s of School ~i.l'<tion In !:f'ntuc:'y .. 11 A\;t:1J~ t , l ::ri: --- - -- --- -- _ __ __ 
i . 
dccidoDS or the court . Ie io t r ue that tho clerk or tho Court of App til s 
K eps /I record IUld ublishec tho deoioion of' the court: e ch year, but 
th co vol umoo (n arly three hundred or them) contain 0.11 decisions of tho 
Court of Appea l s . Th is atudy should servo s n uido to fu r the r re sear ch 
in thia f ield. 
Edunation ~~s not ~.ntiollod in tho first two constitutions of the 
state, but since the ACt3 of Vi rginia concornine educati on bofore Kontucky 
bec&ne 0. state were to be uphold, our l egis l ators rcali£od there wac 0. 
no d for some kind of an edUcational system, so that on October 4 , 1843. 
~IO Court of Appeals r uled : 
Tho collector c for common school s have thc samo powor s as 
shor i ffs. and 0. te::le ral wo.: . . .... '1t to collect. wi th a liGt of tho 
8!l\ount as sessed on e .. ch pO ..... "l &ubj et to t ax, in n good author-
ity to levy and collect the tox. Z 
AlthouGh our fi r s~ ~ constitutions did not mention ducation 0.0 such, 
the court handed down n decisi on on collecting taxes ror school pur po.ee. 
ThUD our educational &::cl;e:n W I; unden-ny. 
In some phases o~ t~! s i nvectigatlon a dlflnite t r end can bo notod 
~nich 1 d to ce r tain ~~~e u 5i~n o which havo been drown. but 1n 50 . 0 hases 
th~re ha been no de~l~i~~ attorn dr" .m. 
CII 1-1',:R r 
T';R SiJ?BnIl.:-::::, Jill 'r Of' SCHOOLS '';,D TI!!: COURT OF APP.':;J,S 
"In 16 37 t.no bonrd of education in uffulo nnd Louioville 
e-•. loyed a ull - 1"'0 offic r to &SS""'o the res jlollsibil1ty fo r 
education 1 uffkira of tho 8chools of th 5e ciciea . I n nn 
nddrcss before ~he D pnrtnent o f Superi ntend nco in 1890 on 
' /'opulnr Criti ci s:: n IiDd thoi r Prope r Influ nce upon chool 
Supcri ntone!o:'l 0 ,' Dr , ~' . E. Gnten Rtnted th .. t • 10 hl\ve n VI 
four hundr ed and ",,"onty itios of ovo r five- thouscnd inhuiJit ts , 
nnd all but; for ty of the:n hll.v sup rintendents of Gchools .' "1 
Oue of tho !'irst .up rintendants of echoola Wll3 in Louiovillo , Kentuol:y, 
in 1837 . !.Iu.ny "",nll r citics nnd coulltif's hnd school coor.iosiono r s \','ho 
Inte r bec":' e kl::<'ml S Gu;:e rintend nte . 
SCHOOL COLJ. rSSrONERS 
On Ootobe r 1 , 1672 , the court xplnlned how 8 d fnultin& Gchool 
001:::oi8·io (l r m y b su _d . Trust co of .,ucll district in t;h county have 
11 se " roto course of notion ugalnst defoulting coun"y school c~"isoio C"' 
.... '1d t h" il' surct;". f "r rho b ·""fit of t he teach r ~ of: nch <11 t r int. 
Sur'!!ti °0 tlr~ not r ~:oc.,!ble fo r mon y dn.'\1l frOCI th treu <uI-Y by dofnu tint; 
ca:r.:. un cohool ro.'"\:r.iG~i" . e r " un en :; it.. v:u.r. dr , WJl flcco n !int; to 1 "-VI. 2 
:t Sept.rte r , l a7~ , t he c('urt de \tled tha t th I"Citilat 1'0 hno tho 
;>0\ 'J !" to prc!lc1'1 b ho\,' Id by whom co ;J J soion r s of com: 0 t'ichools nrc 
1 cted : Th t the o1ec~ ion of 1\ co;u.i ssione r of co,"mon sci ools by the 
r resJdint; judt;e nnd ju~ticeo (m e;iotrntes) of II county cour t is not ... 
judicLl act ann is .ot irulibited by Soction 37 of Ar ticl e 4 of this 
conotiLution nne! ur.<J"r .;ct of ~.'8. rch 21 , 18 70 ; tho vote ClOy bo eivcn 
OJ;"':, \O~O 01" 1, h,, 11 ot . 3 
2 
An Ac t in 1684 • rovidcd f o r 1 ction o f co""ty Gu!,<' r itlt nd nts , ond 
tht'y \ r .. to bo pc id frco , coun!.y taxe s . Th cOr.:!'lisa ion" r s o f educl tion of 
aeh oounty Y.l'r \'0' n ld offi co until _ho ulf!C od supe r ! nt nd nt eoul d 
In 1887 u ccm: .iso ion r ..... ho hold offico until the Gupe r l t. odent 
'luali f'iod und r tho cc/,ool l aw wa s cnti tied t o compeo 'a tion f o r r p" rtiTlg 
the c osus of \.~o Gchcol chll d r 0 o f' tho county f or tho yea r 1664, 
nl thouGh the 8cr.-ieo "'''s !lor f'ormcd aftor tho r esont lew went hlto effect. 
the comp9nsation al l o'lcc! beine . not for thnt of s rvico . but fo r reportine; 
tho c ns G. 1 
nS'!OCh'l'IOII OF 1'EACfiER ' CER1'l FrCATES 
The s" crL t e r.dem; has !low r to r cvokf; teachors ' cortif'ic \t s r r ovid i nt: : 
"i f at Ill'" t 1l:\e t ho hold r of II county certil'icnto should 
be f nund i corn' eec:;t . inoffi ci ent, ilwIo r al or oth n ·Ji co un-
"",rthy to bo .: tenchor. " 
rn 1119 9 tho c Ollll tJ su o r! ntcmlont of' co ;;)on sohool s had no FO" r to r ..... olce 
It ~ ('lIch r' s c rti fic ~ ~ beenu' 0 he Ct:l\·o se i stonce to no u!"l'li c nnt fo r n 
ce rti f i cnto \"llll e ho \\ $ b .. l. g xll1'IL cd f o r hilI: P UI·POSO . Tho cou r t rul('d 
th" t &1\ tnr:; u331 ~t T.ce i5 n.i hu r "itlcoml,,,toncy, nOGlect of dll ty , i oroU. 
conduct , or other di s ublifi c at1on , " lI'ithin tho oe!UlinC of the l aY(, but 
the xwninorc 6hould 6 e that tho npplicants are Soa ed at the proper 
i nto r vnls froo eKe!: oth r nnd shnll sea thnt tho~' neither ei Vo no r r ee"i v. 
My "ssistanco du r 1nr eXIJ..'lIinution . and they shall r fu~o to r.ront ... 
c rti j c c to eo My u;,~ lic nt who n,"y 01 thor ob t .u n or &i ve Buch 8scistu.noo . 5 
''l'ickrtt , Sur r i .. e::.e ':ht , v:s . li rod , t l " nt.u ~y He orts, L;C fi , ~ 
"Sur r j (I t;o ndc t o~ Co..-: .on ~cho 1 . or U~·.~ roll Ctlu:r.tyV'6 • .Tr-.ylor, tI 1; 




'ih ro chartoe of iw,o r nl1 ty pro or red " ninst a schoo l te oh r by 
U10 county supurlh\:onc.mt 01' ~'on roe Cou ,',y 1n 1904 r ailed to peoify tho 
d to of th &l'ocif10 ncts , i t: vms held tha t such nction requi r~" an 1n-
\""tlaticatio of tho ",oral cha r actor of "l'pl1co.nts ro r teache r':l certi ficatos 
bo o r e i ssuanc o the r eof and does ot authorlte the r evocation of a 
certificc.to .,1thout j ust cuu . , o r ror imno r al1ty prior to duto of 
ce rti f i cnto . 6 rhi " teache r should not ""vo been I ssued a c l"tificntc 
1 l' the above che r tes wer truo . 
The Supor intendent of Barren County r emoved a tenche r fren the 
school system in 1916 . Thc court hold , in D p r oceecinc to Guor ond or 
r e:JlOVe a teache r und r Section 4417 , Kontu Clty Statutee . 
"{the r e tho noti ce to the t ac hor, thouCh do1'e ct1.ve , 1n o t 
s oil'yin t~ acl:s c=pl ai ed of and tho t1,." o f thei r cOIT,i8cion, 
""s suffici nt in othor r os ct8, ,,"d h n p n r ed s.nd dol' ruled , the 
aup rinto d nt hod j uri sdiction ~~d hie judgment is not void and 
caanot be nssai l d collatorolly." 7 
RE2:0\','j, ';::D :'1'101 Tn T OF SCi-OOL TRUSTEES 
Ginn Ilnd C :: nn,v cortenced the clI!,,, rin tondcnt of Lou r 1 County r emoved 
"'" ers 01' tl,., ~oo rd of oducotion , ... lth ut COluna to I:eop r r o::l uying 1:1 ~ 1 r 
cxtbollks . 'h, cour~ hn.r.ded down t h.d ,. docil,ton ill F rua r y , 1899, nnd 
hold thflt t ho county su ,.1, tender.t hne pOl\cr to "enove hia 06 30ci " te6 
f r o:n the county boa rd l'Ii thout notico or tho sBignment of any cause . 8 10 
8 siMila r case in .'o,"e."lbe r, 1899 , the court held, that Section 4417 of 
tho Yontucky statutos does not confo r ur on tho county supe r intendent t he 
ro'"'c r to retlove trust 'cc of ::.rodod choo13 . 9 
r) "Bo.· .. ':"1 ... .: . I ':f'\;nt;:" Su~ ;-iJ l!.u~d· 1., " \.: r.tu c k)' hl).jo rt~ , C VII1 , 10 . 
'/ " , .. I Y 'S . 00, p, " ',,:t.ucocy 'l~ :'O " .O , CLX I , ;nil . ---
8 ",-Johl¥::on s . Glnn , " ~ t.t.l "' ~y , CV, 654 . ~ I';. tt.he .. ·.s vs . RcCtl r c-:-.. ~ t. \.!t'( ( •••. ; ." [0 t ucky R ro~. eVIl, 2S6 . 
4 
In Br ll1;hi"~ County in UJlO 11 suporl nt ndont of schools hnd o.uthori ty 
on uno 29 to n i oi ot 0. sohool tru:le to f ill a vucuncy to occu r on Ju ly 
1 in tho 38":)e re a r \',h" hi 0 te ext nded beyond thh t do.te . OJld ho hnd 
FOY.o r to luke t: 0 ap.;:oiotr., .. nt w: len the vnOlulcy occurr 'Id . 10 
Tho county oul' r int ndent h,, " 1\ r irht to r co¢ze 0. tru 3tOO Mong 
cont stants of nn el oction until the diGpute hno been settl .d, eceordine 
to ho court in Ju..,e . 1912 . 11 
CRl::ATIOll OF liE',; DISTRICTS 
Kentucky Statutes . section 4418. o.uthori zing the county supe rintendent 
of chools to decide all ,!uos tions of differonce touchi ng the nelmj ni ctrati e 
dutio. of tho officers and tencher s of co~~on schools i n his county. does 
not confor on tho sU,erintendcnt of Horlan County jurisdiction to d t ermino 
the vlll1dity of proceedings for he estnblislunont of n now school dist r ict 
out of torritory ta kon fro", other dlstricts . 1 2 
E:'FLO Jo~lT OF C 1..1,:>::L 
Tho couLty superi ntend nt of 011, County in 1.909 contrnctc \':1 th 
l 'IO CC'UDty utto r ney c d o...,oth~ r o.tto r noy to 8U" 0. publi sh ine; cor:P!>ny for 
br each of bond e1 \'" undor ilnntucKy Sl;atu t os , 1903 , ne condition reccdent 
to t ' ndoption of its to:(Lbooks in the county ochoo13 . It" s hold til t 
tho county attor ney ~~s bound t o pr 06ecuto ci vil actions , in ~lich the 
county " US inte rested . without additional compensation, but the superin-
t ndent could . in the exe rciso of reo.sonablo discretion. c pl oy add itional 
coun~el to nt~ist the county nt~ornoy , if hi serviens we r o r ee.onably 
1:5 nee- r:ur:" H!lQ rlly hir. n rN" lonnb 0 r eP' th r f oro . 
5 
S, J.. .. Jly 
The B1'l nelm fit o!' Ii ntucky Statutes, 1903 , 60 tion 4419 , fixinG tho 
COl:Il'°nslltion of coune~· school Du por ntendents ot n(lt loso than :$250 nor 
r onte l· than 1, 5 <> , by rniolne; the mini mum sllbry to ~OO, dId not n. ply 
to upo r intendento elected pr io r to t he paBsaee of such tlDlond:nont . Tho 
constitution prohibits the chonr,ine; of an offi oi al ' s Blllo r y afte r his 
election o r du r i nG hi storm of offico . Tho superintend nt of Clinton 
county ",us el ctod , and th 1"0 WIts no sonor al or dor fixine; his sol a ry. Tho 
court hold , in ahsonce of 0. (;eneral or dor f ixing his so.ln r y boforo he 
~~s olectod , tho so.lary f o r tho first yeo.r, aftor hi . election should 
be the basis for fixinc his sal u ry f o r future years o f ~~o tore , not t o 
bo le s than tho minimum p r osc rihod by tho statute in f o rco at tho time 
of his cloction . l~ 
In '.'ny, 1(t16 , the court h I d tho.t the county bonr d of educlltion hnl 
no r ich t to ap_ ro. ,. 1a~o any of tho school fund t o the county ,u. c r i lt cndcnt 
in nY"'cnt of sular:: , r.:J r c n t;ho ,uporintl'ndont pc r forn elle dut ieG or 
school supnrvioo r '.ad l:e i' id by tho cow ty boar d o f odue tion the r " !',,,., 
bu t t he bo"r , cr.ll u ~ o "ound di serotion in tho Itnnnor of croosi n~ ann 
poyinc e or-GOS of t .o sup!' ri r-t;el!d~n t , or 1n rnllk 1n~ tho . chool s ystom 
mo r o e ffic ient . 15 
In Decu:nber, 1919 , tho court hoI when t ho snl ory of the supo r i nt odent 
is bllsed on t ho number of sc 001 children in t he cou!tty nnrl tho e llSU!l a rter 
hi s eti"n beco""s s:1l" lle r r educ ing his c Olnroncnti.,n , tho sulory ,·.nich he 
should r ecuiv unc.r r th r..!": 1,· 1 thou1d be .. r~(' rttl ned on " :, ,. onto.c; p lun 
hns.d on t r.o c :: 31< B o !" !' l'l l(: " • "uru . 16 
"ho 3Up~rirtcr.c! ... nt of C,ld'.oll COUIl l:y in 19~ Q(; r cod to Go r ve und" ,. 
tho fU..J 1e tcr."': s n'" ~ ~ !)r~d(Jc" ::'; ' l r, ut the new :. Jp' rl: t en'i nt brourht 
1. "r i 'roy vs . £::lith Wld "thc·,- n," H nt'Je~ ? ., ,·to , C{VJI, 00 . 
15 "ncauchru p v~ . Snid" l" , " ,cntuc l'Y ReJ 0,.;:;, CLXX: 220 . III 
"Fnilli & Jud ,·s . 5ro"ell , Superintendent , " &ot~eky 110. or 0, CL£C<V! , 13 
6 
uction for sul b r y for month s in which school "''Un not in 80~~ion . Tho 
vld n 0 h ... l d to suo port t ho dof ndont school bo" rd in l;;,.,t r dec s ao r .ttl. 
poid onl y for t ho rr.onthe 8chool wu s in 803:ion . Ther.,for e the no" oupo r in-
t er-dent ""'$ bO\L~<I hy concrnc t to roe uivo cnlury onl when school l'p,sln 
60ssion . 17 
A t alCJ'o.yo r 0 ; ,"1tle), County in 1928 b r ouGht s uit o./;l1il st tho county 
6upe r intend nt of s chools to recovo r monoy puid the 'up r into d nt nB 
snlo. r y ; the cou r t boin m tl out po>l6r to cntor flnnl .1 udl!fI1en t ;;,oro county 
"'~G not join d an .urt y . 16 
From 1916 to 1924 l;he Sco.to Supor intendont of Public Instr uc t ion 
r ceived no addit i onnl ' 1 , 500 fo r services 118 spec iul i nspec tor and 
ex,,",in r 01' s chools . Tno court ruled thnt tho Ac t of 1924 fixing tho 
Stu~e Sup rlntendent's s nlnr y ut ';4 , 000 r pMl od tho section of the 1916 
l aw g iving him this additional 1, 500 Co r ne rvices as s peci al inspector 
and lU~ n'lr of aehool s .19 
'iito .1 or cdUQ tiun t:.ny p:"'o .... ido carlo ) "'~&rj st:l co .for " f) 
8 p', r intcn<lQnt to u=" in hi s orfico i l' h1.8 ... " r k . S &0 he vy •• Iln,t; 1:'>0 
.upcri ntenc!en t is un~blo "0 do it Ilnd po r ron:! 0 Ite r du t i G of '>is ofi'1 ce . 20 
An a sist ant CO\L~ty school supo r int endont 1s un - autho r ized , ar.d no 
000 clln bo e:Jl?l oyed ~s such . 21 
Roll County hud an IlGsict!lnt su!,e r int encl ont bo f o l'e 1936 . ,:::" c ',urt 
17 ". ,,=I:on :" ",,, ,.<1 ,,1' ':ducotion 0 Colorc. " r lldod ~"hcol ll i::;t r ':' c,: 
rriT':"ltoD , ' I ~. n-=uc·"',. J\cr(') r t c , I~C.{vI .I Sr.:- . 
16 "":ii~o vn. ,,~l70~.~. ·_ ":Hc.c:---z?a 01"1..& , CC.C. ll , ;'G.G . 
19 ··Gd l " s . .lhot , 1.,,'ilTC'; ',"IrI;-;-ntuCk~ Ro~ 1'~S, eel.II , n l . ~O ill.Jl •• !- . C%O . 
t9 ., p . 2~0 . 
i"tor' r t d • . 0 statuto io I 36 t loant pr ovidod m rely fo r IIp!,o.nt:uont 
co f "Ilcdatnnt" oup r · . t ndenta of £cho013, but did no dofino hia dution . 
Th i r conclus ion wn~ that appoint 0 wus to porro dut.10n of u "dop t y " 
Guporintenc.on . ; "n: ti s~c.nt" c.nd "doputy" bin:; s.fl1onYl'louG us GO uBed . 22 
RE;.'OVAL OF SUPE1UlITElID::t:'r 
The 30yle CO~tJ Boa r d of ~ducntion t r i e d to removo thei r county 
uporlntendont in 1930 . 'rhe c ur t ruled tlHlt tho owor of 1; ho bou r d of 
ducation to rc:now; t!le county supori ntondent is l imi ted to r moval f o r 
cnUGO nfto r pr opo r notice and c or.:pliunco wi eh due pr ocess . 23 
Tho county SIl. e r inte do nt is held public "officer" und not n more 
pl o ec of the bonrd of education to s r vo at its plonsure . n,O oourt 
dofined "olection" ane "oppoint:nont . " 'rhe for.l0 r usually rural's to the 
vote of ~h poo. le . ""d t ho lut"or r e lutes t o designntlon by 80me 
individUal o r t; r oup . Then i f tho pow~r or appointment belone;s t o tho 
i(>n rd , uppolnt:o :11; is cOl:l,l et. ,nOll til ;::ootlne udjourns .d is 
;'rr 'vocablo after t:l l'lst nct of ap oin~in, 'lutho r t:v hns been dono . 
::o".o ve:r . tlprointM !iC to orrico :". y b t. Te,;yo !:od at Ct.!lY th.u of o r o tho 
I1Ct. oaom," S f inl\l. Val id (lp:-oin -oot to o!'l"icc, :lnt b e futu ro 
,'neancy, '" st bo ",,,de by 0. ~ho rity i"po. ,ored tu "ct when VIl C WlC Y <Ioea 
occur . 24 
The c ount y SU, e r in1;ondellt is not 0. "county ofricor" nnd thor ororo 
not subjec t to bo p ~oceeded Q&ainst by the e~~on~oalth ' s attorney for 
oll or d usur puGion of offi ce . 25 
::? ".onuc}:-)i\) )" 'It; . Poo ~ fi 0' 
C, 'c ,1 J . ,; 31. tj' h,;.!..tl n of Pull -':ount ," ~('nt."'Uc~·._ po :Jft"l ... . 
. :.~ "r)n Ir,j 0.1' .,i\ ... cu.ticn of ticylo C : .. u ~.; t~~. "hot.; ,\,; / , " :.:".:::::.=.:::.;.,"-
2'. CCXH V, 5e? j bi<l . p . 6S2 . 
i •• c..xtor, Ca:: .. I~n .eul ti. t :: l"tt,t.o rncy v!: .. Bu rnett , " ~_ .. ,,: F. l_ .. t.:'~ :t, 
t;C.( ( , 4 '/J . 
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8 
Th 8U\- r i ntend r.t at school s in Dn'riess County wus r e:r oved f rol. 
office in 1924 on the e round3 o f "incompct ncy nnd immora l conduct . " Tho 
o"ur~ n,le tho "o wo rd s hnd no technica l m nnin" . C. a r GOs "Gainst the 
superilltondent of s chools must be r ensonabl y definite and co r tai n . 
Suffic i ncy of cause fo r r emoval o f t ho su e r intendent of schoo l s i 8 
a quostion o f l aw fo r the cou r ts . Geno r al tostimony a v to ncg liGont 
bookkeoping was held not to w rrlUlt the r emova.l 01' the school supe r i n tend nt .a; 
Tho super intcr.dont of 8e l l County s chools ns r emoved f rom offi ce 
in 1933 f or fai li ng to visi t school s as r equired by low. Tho court held 
that courts will not r otr y similar c aS08 but wi l l ex~~ino reco rds to 
nscortoin abuse a discrotion . 27 In a simi l a r case i n Meade Coun t y i n 
1~31 lho cupe rintendent wus re~oved f o r f ai l ing to vi sit al l the 8chool s 
in ,: ade County , I t was deoicl ed that the udmissibility and ..... oiCh t of 
vldenoe nnd credlbi l ity of wi tnessos a r e f or tho county bon r do of educat~on 
to decide and not tho cou r t s . 8 
The city supori Jl t ndeot of schools at Ludlo'" wns appointed by th. 
bonr d at ed 'cation for & t enn 0(' f a r y"ars . Ho could not btl d1s:nissod 
At tho wi ll of 1;'10 boo. r d because of t ho. ri or ardor of Lho board thllt: 
sc 001 cUpe r inte.dent .hould bo appoi ntee f~r one yen r only. Evidence 
cho .... ed "ilo r e member s of boar ds of educ a t ion exce eded their au t hor ity 
und tried to pc r fo r:n mlUlY duties of t he city super i ntendant o f s chools . 
~he suporintend ot br ouGht char ges &&01 .st me~bors of the bOll r d of educ ation 
" r oro ~~o stato bon rd . They hpld t.h t t:h~ re "flO not sufficien t &r oun4 
'6 uf;rah'Lll vs . Jewoll , " ~ " t.ucky HC'Jo r L:J , ee l Y, 260 . 
;i"/ .. ~/. rJ v~ . 11. 11 Couu~ Of uc' 'Cion, 'I } 'Jrtur:' . pc. ta, C'; I , ~l s. 
:.~ "1'0 de Cou.ty !'." cI of E-l llc ation vr . !-o~el1 , "-;:;;;-Wcj;y-H..;-;:to , CCLIV, 352 . 
9 
f or dis.llGoa l of the sup. rio1:ond nt , r o£a r dlcs6 of hi 0 mo1:i va in brill i e 
the c hr. r eoa (nin s t tho board . Th e \lo r d "o .. u ~o " Ot used 1n t ile otntute o 
pr ov idinr thot oup . \ I.end·m e o f city sohools may bo r . 0'/ d by fou r 
M " be l' s of th bon rd of p.duc tion "for c .. u ~e" Moons for 1 val cnus . 29 
':I t a m"o tin( of t h o bourd of oduc(ltlon in Fl oyd County in 1936, '·.Ti t t en 
eh. r ees wero .loc d with tile boa r d of eduoo.1:ioll fo r r emoval of t ho county 
.u~rintendcnt fo r o o.U~e . Tho Beereto.ry of eho boord fa i l ed to piftee 
eh .reos i n th" bOCtrd ' s minutes . This did not dep r i vo tho bo, rd 01: the 
rieht to hea r nod deten,ine chur es . 3O 
In 1939 the superintendent of Bourbon County si~ned o.nd sent to 
the Stoto Boar of Educ at i on a contr aot of ~lplo~aent 01: o tt nd ce office rs 
not elected by tho eOI",ty 1,(' l\ nl of cd~ \I tioli . Th' G jus tifi d hi s r !f7tovu l . 
Chnr·,.. 0 s&a i e t t.h e sur -=- rJttt. udrnt wa r de l t vorod to hin fl fte on doys 
lic fore the boo r d teol: oetion on hi. r el:lovol , but "'e r o no:' siGnod . The 
ccurt he Ir! th"t ouc h eh . r eeD Il.od co!'y thereof doli vc r ed to hiP, dOUG not 
rO<jui ro e 1 r; iend , e .... orn 0 , t'rvE.rjfjcd . 31 
CC;l\'i'l FICATTO I 
S<c ticn 43 9 o f:' U,O " ntv oky St t u teD vro,a l llinod hy the eoure i n 
!:' 1"1 . Ie scot('u '.h ... u cortif; c o te or' qUl.IlI'ieoti n for " Il .. ,!'iI.Collde t 
1s tho equi vlll nt o!: II ctuto eertificote in all r eopeets , illCludl"f: the 
t nn o f its dur8 t lOJh ~ 2 
The c rtif'ic t (I f.' on l eeted as su p 'ri ntend n t of cohoolo , sier.od 
(,Il y by S er('."ry of S :ite Iltld ~t1."r..oy Gonerlll , x- o f ieio n<mbor v of 
.t1 .~' i red y , ' :e Stute 
;'0 "&-..1 h vo . r. .. ~:rd of EdLC ticn (I ~ Lud lo'\ ," l\f!ntl,.c·"'· RI"' n l· .. ~ Ctl XIV. l! .O. 
";'un"t;; r v s . EOhrd !' EduC'utir)'l (\1' .Floyd Cou Itl"~: n t.uc;'v , CeLl"V, 
::l 102 . 
"St l :-lla va. t.:olo rd o t' Io.dueltt-if 11 of FouJ'h(\n CO·lnt. ", It ~c ::t\l (· t y .!:..~'o te , 
s:: C t.X>.'( , 7.;7 . 
uGil ~ rt, S p"rJn tE.r.riont v!l . :!roc:t , I I ~~ R po r ts, CL.\ ~V , 3'i . 
10 
Su, ... rin~~nt:"n~ 01' F-ublic IJI ~tn. c tion , ch.<i rnlon of tho boa r d , WuS hAld tl8 
Ilot vio l a ted ns of ~ho dutc Vlh n si Gned by other Ulto:nbe r • • 3S 
E.L~C'j'IO}, AI 'V Af. 01 m'i':l:T 
lind r K n tucl:y Stat u t os 1903 , scction 01 , f i xine the t enu r of he 
coun~y supe r intend nt unti l hi s s~cco s eor i s e l ected and qu a l i fiod , i n 
t ho CllCO o C conto s t tho Su!,orl,n tent of: Public I .ls t ruc .10n muy ,'ocoGni zo 
ono of t ho com;" s t ants os the oCClce r until the contos t i G soetl ed in t he 
cou r t s . tn (,h itley County in 1907 , tho cou r t decided t ho I ndy conte- to.n t 
wes eloc t ed I11ld she hllvi ne; qunlH'ied , tire St a te Su pe r intendent havine; 
r ecoOli zed h r r ie;ht to t ho offir.e , IlIId tho c onto s t ant havine su r .. n<' e r ed 
t ho oCf ici ol r~ c o rds to h r , he " 'UG oxc l uded f r or., tho oCCi ce Ulld ay not 
'e t o r E!lT,ove her f rot! offi co , t houeh sho be inollc,ibl e . 34 
Unde r u stu t ute , r ovi dine; that t ho board shou l d 0 point" s u c r i n -
tcodent f o r n te rm no t exceed1ne; f ou r yeQ r~ and an nppo1n~ent mode fo r 
L~~ yca r e ~es vo l id . 35 
OFFICE AIm t:Ii.PEl!SeS 
In 19c8 tho cou r t hold th,,\; th.) Ac t s of 1920, C. ;;'; , did o t r (',elll 
the Aotu oC I !HS, .C..l :'.8 , and henco Cl80nl cou r t" o r I'ospcc tiv() counti('o 
.. urt furni oh I'd thout chllr co IlJ1 ocri co to coun ty achool supIl r illtelldont . 3 6 
In 191'1 it _0 rul od thllt a bo r d of: e ductltion h tld no .. u t hority to 
aFr ropr i ate mon y to puy exponso P" viou s l y i nou rred by the co unty 
tU, r intcndent i ll 1:ho exe r c iso o f oCfi c i al dutiec . 3 7 
;;) . r~ roylt:lr v:-; . C"~tins .. I I ~·I)ntu . (rort-, CCX-{I I , .~ 7 n . 
~~ ""i l non s . l'u . II ~ntlIC\" Z<~l orts:1;x: 1 , 34. 
"Culldill " . , Br N ,n , " ',. u('<Y !\crol't;g , cr ',JJI1 , 20 7. 
JG "Schultz , -u ":-1:,t~:'\' r.t of C~ch"ols oC Ohio Cou ... ty va . Chio 
37 COV."lt: .. II i;(nt.;"(!ky l(Jr·or t:: , CC:' 1 , 633 . 
") .Alie County v ,~, " <,('ntuck:, RCPOr:~3 , C X'(V, 821. 
11 
SUSPBIlSlo1: -. l-UFII,S 
Super intend nt n o r rin , Ci ty of Covj I'eton , xpelJ ed .. S3 /looth in 1901 
for i sultinG a t ouche r . The cou r t held .ha t the action of pul lic achoo l 
autho r ities in eltpolli ne " . up il will not be r owed by the COU I·ts , unl e ss 
t ho action was nr bi tr!.ry o r maliciou s . 38 In a c1mil ~ r case i n 1 36 it was 
ruled thu t a acheol superint~ndent has pOflo r to ruw:c l-u l ". nnd to nua pcnd 
s tudents f o r willful disobedi ence or defiance of a u thn r i t y , ami courts 
,,111 not int e r vene unl e ss the s upe r intendent a o ts arbit r aril y o r 
mUi c i ouGly . 39 
il ll'CO:.:IJE!WATJOlI OF TE"CHEllS 
A county suo s r int ndent · 6 nOlllina t ion of a p r inc ipal fo r b,l.ool in a 
consolidat ed 9chool dist r ict may be o r a l . 4Q Ten y~urs l ate r n ce,rr.ty 
superintendent ' s r eco . . enda t ion of t eache r s fo r sc ho ols ",oy be written 
o r or nl. 41 The c ount y bon r d of e~ucation mny not r oj c t the superin-
t er:dcn t ' s r e co:n:.lend ntion , unl e ss for C!\U6C s hown . Then thoy c ru.ot 
choo"o pr incipals o r teac he rs not fi r 3t r OcO=' ... '8nd d by the superintendent . 
In 193, only r i cipols end h1/',h achool tench r s nOlOin li ted by 
c"P 1'1 nt. .. nd cnt c u,. be elocted by t 10 Cou t;y bonr d of' edue t ion. +2 
"0>1011 . supe r intendent of " ode County s c hool s , r e commende d a 
p r Incipal end tel4cher s to th bon I'd of educ nt i on who wo r o mo r a lly tU1c1 
duc a t; ona!ly qua li CJ od f o r their positions . The c ourt holJ that supcr-
iMcndent ovell aculd wi t hd r aw nomi na t l nn s for p r i nui nl o f s c hool at 
sa " 0 ,.d o f .;\ 'r •• lo ! n:; ; t, I' C. vinCt.O l1 V ~ . ,·""th, II , t 'c:'-y~, CX, 807. ig :::!yrd vs . ilc£:l e y ," :'c nLuck:! llaporto , eCI { I , 'l:!<' . 
,. o;" d County ilol1 r d 0 1' <.iuc ticn ;: . );a ll , " r ntH' ;';" R ... ~, cel XlI , S80 . 
"1 " Ptlnie l vo. l ·cr. .. rJ el , " ) .. t uck).' "el'oro, CC At: , I . 
'..2 " R~"no r:;on V3 . rCOT C \JJI ~y llou·rdo :--=Juolltion." " t n t\.icky ~ , CC:~ I V, 
G9 ~ . 
tho meotin:; of tho county bon r d of education whoc .recoll'l: ' O daeione wo r e 
cons ide r ed . ,.3 
i,11 ro til county "UP rjntondont fOi led to r enominate o r insist on 
12 
ctlon of hi I sCl.ool teachors ofte r r ejection of' hi s r ec=ondu,tit)ns 
by t ho county boa r d of educatIon, tho boa rd could elec t othe r tOQcher~ n 
nominated by th su e rlntond nt, and henc teacher who s nonina t ion 
~us r ejected could not campo l his 131 ction by tho bonrd . 4~ 
Tho c!ounty bOll rd of eduonti on of Ohio County in 1934 could not e l oc t 
a hi C;h school pr j nc ipol not rocot'.mendod by t ilo county supe ri n tondent . ,15 
I n c swilli r caso 1n Lau rol Count y i n 1!'39 tho bOllr d of educlttion mus t 
consont to nnd ppr ovo the r e com:r.end .. t10n by the super intenden t unl osa 
substrultinl CGuse in each pllr~icu 1 "r c ::.se j s shOlom . Tho C;uo..lific .. t ion. 
of t\ t""che r to tor ch would bo de tennir:od os of day and timo fo r f'ull-
fUlment of thei r cent r acts nnd not t\s of' dote of the i r a pp l ication . 46 
;~ H~ tl th vs . };o\.c ll , 
CC!"1, l'iS . 
C:,\unty ;,lUp r l lt.t .. 1 ~ :".", 
't4 ·'f,,1., v" . 30hrd 
r:C; I IT , '/09 . 
r .... ducntion of Clil c ·.·.a:" Cot.n'l..y, u i:('ntur. .;~ , 
16 
"I:ud- \'3 , 0) 10 d"c(.~i"" . " Fe tuCY y ~ r tc . Cel ,l II , 709 . 
CCLX.'.n1, 706 . 
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CHAl'i'ER Il 
Th~ ;JU) CF' EDlICATIOll t J) Tnr; COURT r AI·rr:ALS 
Tho \,or.r,j 0 ." erluc·.t:ion is tho )eci ~ l .. ti vo r unch or ou r ~ " Iito r s . 
They 1"" down th poJiel s to e c or r! d out in ou r ohool fty eto:ns . Mor e 
cases ha vo come be fore tho Court o f Appeals ! !'lVol vI nf, 8choo1 boa rd s 6ntl 
th.,1 r 'nemhe r s than ny otho r topio 10 t ho fiol d o f .)duc U ,," . This 
chn. to r al so i ncludoG decisions lovolvinz school tru ~e e . 
Und~r t he kct of 1893 Co r tho govornment o f oit! s of ~ho f i r a t 
cluss , a school boa r d ms c r eu ted havinr ch" r go of th city sohoo) s . 
They wu ru authorized to e l c t n super i ntendent of public Gchoo1 . for u 
term of two yeu r s . It ... as holo thut tho pl uin m' o.nlne; of \.ho J\o t • t 
(ive the boa r d of ducbt\on the control of th s chool s und 1 L .ms '~oon"'l 
thnt they sh.,ul d h'lve a su e r intoodeot in sy.'pa thy Vllth t hem . Th o bo" rd 
was nol; r qui Ted Co put in " ne w su?erlntondent but they wer i:.,pov. ,'cd 
do so if ~hc:1 so <!~slr"d,l 
ELEc nOll APFOHJ'I'Mr:wr 
A school trust"" dil ly "p;,ointed <tnd quul ifl ~d' on Ju n:i 101 , 10 7 . ""n 
contlntled \n of 'Ie , un : il J:.tly 1 , ~ 99 , becnuso o£ .thl Lot' 1119 .:hlch 
chan d the tir.lc of e l ec tin tru s t e s f r oon .luno t October o f ead'h :loar 
and to t "ko office the foll oVl!ne; Ju1y. 2 
" co o r ... of the board oC "dllc !otion oC tl city o r tho fourth " l nGO rorm 
duties .,r sohool c,.. stoOlS , If choro be no provis ion in ho ohnr t r to tho 
b v1vo voro . ,,'II r" 0 vIII ld l"ctiono v. r tl hold, old bonrd T:1<l!!lba r c n ay 
conLl""" in or fi e o r 1 dl t il v"cuncl n but l'0r Gon~ 0 poir.1.tld " Y lh. c i ty 
cO)un o ll to r ll l Y·'o4"cl" ., II r o no t entitlod t o tho orCico . 3 
,n r u l w.., achoo l t.rusL a wor ol "c c d nt the G&I"" ... time 1.0 r il l t\'10 
and t l r eo tC!".n8 , und t c ~ tutut do c not indionte a motho 0 det r mininr; 
"'''0 hn . 1.110 10: re r t rm , fin nf; r e;nnnt bO~YI" .. n th .. trustees- olo.:: t is Lhu 
pr or or II thod o~ oOeLlin . t ho l sGUO WId not t.he f act that tho t ru s too s 
r ecoi vi r; t he ",ost \'o t oo should havo the lonr;o r term . 4 
\\'ho re t.ho poll she t of no eleotion to eleot a trust 0 wes a tolen 
bo r o ro tho loetion ofri oiulu ce r tified tho r onult , 0. vacancy exis ts 
.. ili oh e"" lJ II I Y t ho & 1 :'o i n"Qncnt of tho county school sup". ~tondent . 5 
111 1911 , t h c nu r t hd .1 that the statut e int nded that co n t sted 
cl otion cus u btl opo. d Jy dlspos o of, GO thllt tho pe r son elected 1:0 tho 
o ff 00 ml ('ht 0 in,luctfJd nto It IlJId p rro !" .• the d ti s un:nolostod . 6 
11.0', " in. t,.., .: enn i f a on tho Il<>ar d of cducn tion of •• 1 c h .. cto r 
n 1111. H,,'o ll l' .. , r , ·1 ~r.t<,d to {'Ill t lio," , l ', Lo r it .. 6 a t : e:mptod t o 
h"TO n '.A! ,' II I c o . 'ihu J ... ~ ,. ecure p r operly f ou:1d 
l. 1" ,'0 1' a" t'" "l ~11,.·.c II) uo l to on.l01n t h., t .... ,o ". 0 "'o r " sub s ituted 
1'1''''' l' 1'1', ... In,. liny dt;tl ,>n "0 "", .• ,.n r n of t h b"a rd of oducation. 7 
In t h" ol,:olle o o f .. Dt'. " l o ry p r ovinlon a a c hool b", I'd ro ilY do o.:>ythlng 
I. ,,~ 01,, 1 '" t! I' l ll'.t t h ., ~ould do lit ... 1'0 ulur me tin&. 8 
,',ho ro no ""lid , e t lon ror oohool r a n t oo ia held , " 'p,co.ncy 0 cU Ta, 
3 "£,111 t . • rl t. , ·' • 1:(1 11, ~ 'I!l • 
..; ttGtll t'l, '-'n.t C .~ , " -, ~ "",... C'=~ 't.. JA , LJa2 . ~ ::C(,\.% loy .;"hr}l ~u!" ,.:--~I~' ,-~i ~7,7 VI . C(\wl i 11. ·t .! ;.!.:! .. ~!~~, C.-:LI II .. 
I J.l!'" ".. ,on , " 1. , • J. C .r I .' /' • 
8 ::ro~ : . :" \-.: . Co rn. t.~~ '.1 -u oLJ 'r ~ I ,1 J (.:I , " !..~l!!~~ !-fl'::'~1 C.<LI', 420 . 
Cl ic v .r.", rtf Tr utl..' III b"w "n !'I 1"ln, 1;' " !~r.\.l c }~J ·t ( ' !. Col·~:., C!.XlV, 21 1 . 
15 
whi ch uy :"o fill'd by the count:r hOll r cl of • ""cIlL l nn . 9 
In n 8choo l ),ct.i H ilnro l.hcro jn II tol, \'ol. , Il V C'. Hr.:, tlxiut..s hJld 
"'By bo il led by tho I)" rd 01' du c .. ~i on . 10 
]n creutinG " !!I)Ullty be"rd of du",,~il)n In I'n' klnridco Cl)unty i n 
19 1 . the cou r t h 1d th" t colo rod vo~ rG Ilv lnr; in nito Cr ... d" school 
distr i ctG a ro no t oxelud d un til y Ar no ,. nld n:'o o f L~ch dis tricts 
rlth!n tho ltonnine of 1:ho Gehoo l I llw . ll 
i:opkinnvillo in 1928 hod nino n mb r 3 on th I r boo rd of d cntion . 
There we r e 1'1 va vacancios on"th boo rd at ono t.1no . Tho re~.t.i i"C m r.:bo r-
: h ip of bon r d of ducntlon din not consti Luto n 10Gal ,:uor.:;; nr.d thoy 
w re not author it d to f ill vocor-cioc . Tho Gov rno r \'IUS I\utho l'ited to 
fill vncaneioc . 12 ]n 8 sinil r cns in 1 ~3 1 r ol octed 1:.0 r ., 'Ii. rs 
oil d to qunlify . holdovor rr. .bc r o cou ld not p" rtioi!,ut" in ""l"ctlo:1 o f 
0~71 suceoSGor s . 13 In a eiL, Uar ca Ge in Kn ox County in 1930 , t.1&0 cou rt 
of ~ du c" tion of n Cr .. ,lod ~choo l dint r l ct Is not ro<;ulr.d t :" 11 'U1y 
on bOlll·d . Tho 0 0 ~ c ui r 1n ofr'\-:<>r h"l ,i ut.ho ~j :ed 
t.;, ill vacorciu. i r I", did so ·, i th I n ninoty d · ys nrtor V"C'-:'".c' os ocru r d . 14 
J.<;lli n in 1936 tho cou,·t h ld th~t holdove r me"bo r s . as "'oli "'3 no ... l y 
el ted III ·,!J019 0 • o i ty b r d o f educu tion c onsti tuto the . -.' 1'0 . ""dch 
hUd Lh riCh t u f ill vllcnnoy r ented by r eo ignkti.on o f hol c.? vo r me::>!Jo l' 
!'o r unexpi r od term und" r C ot utes. 15 
:g "1 ::0J1 \O J . It i..uon , 1I l.:l ntucky n :"orc . ., CL"': I X, 150 . 
nCo:-;ba v' . Hr ""cr , .r r:on-euC!C:irl(;r-.(j'l-C3, CUXli. . l e9 . 
11 't.. ie:'!. Vti. ~!dch , Ir:~ ~-.-:;,:,,;r~J C~'CJ. 58 . ~:.: "Gls:iJ 's . r..1.t,/ of Hocin r1!· ·,-n~,.....,--l"1';~ c }· R o r ts , CC '_' " -;!:O . 
1') "jOh)' 01' .r l ·u~tees of' nlt Li c" T ul(.d C;;'~.;cn"o Di! : .': ct vs . l~u rohovn l , 1f 
l~ ~2 ~oorts , CCl.XIl , 1 . 
15 "~I. r ::cn ',' • Dr t;.tifor J , ' I ~~t:(lt ... c1·l R • .)T}( ,of .~ , r,:C -fA r" , 1 BO . 
"Spu rl ock v:.: . Sprad l n ,~ck' ~=. CCI.'(Vl , l cj .; . 
'-ourd of I ru~" s or i'or dlovillo Grndod Schoo l hud nu~;o :' l t y Lo t'! 11 
v"cullci c f o r urox;>irod tcnl~ until n<,xi. I' ( ul o r e l ectio:,! . l'; 
IG 
;','I1on jUdg.;ont \\"~ r end r ed in Pulu~ki County , Jllnu ~ ry Z9 , 1938 , t hnt 
l"' r sons holdin!; ot'~ico wor usu r o r o , the offi ces ir.lrned l1<t51y b c"'oo VIlCa.n t 
lUId -her: thes vacnno ' 03 ..... 01'') not filled beforo ,,'ny 23 , 1939 th Gtato 
rou rd o f Educn ion hud the r i ht to fil l the.e vllco.nc ies .l " 
Tho n'''endntory Act autho r i:!nc; dhri:lon o f sohool dis t r i o t 
into di slon for pu rposo of olp-otin meMbo r s of . choel b I'd 
mnni fests intent to I' tu rn to tho or i ginal ~otilud o f lection i n 
effect boforo doption of tho school cOdo . 11l ~'ho wo r d "di st r i c t " 
<houl d bo cen trued to meon "division . " 
UALTFICATJOlIS 
It .e~s thn t moro boa r d member s havo hud t r ou blo me 
ne tho ducution~ 
I' quir cnts for tha t o f fice thc.n uny of tho othor I' quir,,,,,c:lt .. . One olocted 
to offico t? f ill 0 ""cnncy on tho bonrJ 0 education must <;u"lify "i thin 
reasonab l e tine the~ a ftor . In i'."hltloy County in 1. 30 on') ""'0 j",d n t 
qu liflcd thi r ty- thTon nys a ftor e l ection WaG deol a r ed unreasono. I e by 
tho coul·t . 19 In a s':;) .1" ,· e ,. 0 i n Groonup Co ullty i n 1938 , a bot I'd nc." ber 
did "ot He evider 0 of hi- duc t.tiona l qualltic ll tlons a~ ,e<:"ir d y I n .. , 
tho eou t held , th'lt h" h·.d n r aaonn'10 time to oecu r o fo r o!'l' 01' h1G 
cduc.>ti nul qual' fic ·l\" onG . ~O 
n "or i nod st tc."1ont by bon r d m"",b or' s r onno r teuohe r hat he hud 
compl ~ d the l;;ltt c r ades VlU. suffi ciont evidenoe o r his ocuc a t ional 
r,uulificntion, . 2l An affidnvi t of boa r d menb .- - I S teacho r statinr. thnt 
1'/ 
h h"d ~o"' . Int.,d " h"t or r r ude ho wac tnldne no'l o f t wo . o 'lr .he tnur;ht 
him Wl:. in !Ju !" if'!innt tn hf'J ..... tlH\~ bo rd li.er l1:c r V.lt::' ')li .... 1bl'! ro J' rfi co . c2 
II firlnvi t of 0" ,.<1 n p.'I1bp,· · c tencho r ctntinr.: tha t h.> h d c nr..p1 t d th" 
cixth rr.d· in 1. 0 7 , w llch T.·l~ ~hon ~ho h l(;h"c t r r udo i n 1;0' t soiool , 
,,) t hou,,!. tho o! ht ;:r nuo was t uufht in oth r . choole In t il" t county, M d 
rr . nt o' :hth !; r adc Y'- n i n suffi cient ovid co of clielhi ity of bc" ,.d 
n, Illbo r . 23 In 1938 in Lc"lio County" bonrd m t Ibe r had nn 'ffido\'it fr r.I 
his leacher '''yinr tha t ho hod ~hc duo"ti nnll l r o C] i r P.tlentn , ut tl 110to-
" tatic oopy of tis sir;nltturo and n s llriplo of hi s handwr i t ine ,. s no t 
cond de l' d r oof 0 J Il c k o!' dU c:ltion . l!4 I n l~ltd ison County in 19-;1 the 
court) l r1 thut n b"" rtl mc:>,b" r J:\uy qu 
ho hac boon inducted in to of nco . 25 
'J l> t lLki ll£ ox"",inntion u!'te r 
o 0 o."d r con tI'" t t o tench Gchool In clio County in 1 ~ 38 Wl\S 
di squnlifi d to hol d t;J -L,b" r~hjp on th b,,, rrl 0 
CCll.!J)ty . 26 
dUCa t ion o!' that 
1'ho I" J'o \'";i:; .. (,;ntJ o f otntu+.(::; _ r :::crH J,,!: !UI.:. lificutin 3 c:. l"I',1 'Jra 
CC'cnty bN rd oj' dl.c ncicn C,,'CI r, 'u'd,to ry. 27 
~·,h" t·u \.! d:i::':1 u ad f'hc tn e ~n .. Ilhl i,;h d that en didnt ffl r c. l.nty 
bObr d of' ucnt -;'n lndor. d m,to , which hilt! be . "X~CU1; t! 1.0 h iT.J 
by bOb r d as .!lrt of pu rchase r ic o for school bus sol r. by pa r !.ll r sh i p 
onci ·ci l· "t· candide,to lUll) his son , t o son u. on di s sol u t ion of 
. br t n 'l r shlp , y.nich dis~" lu ttf)n occur r d p r j o r to 01 ction o f 
candid t t o ben r d, nnd thl\ t s on " ,r d nu t t o 1 01< 1.0 c nnc idnte 
i?, 'J n t:L~k' r v~ , CO~~O .. w n l ' , II 7\c ~;\ "(;(," ")r'r ; it,;' 1 th .o x J' (" ) . : .. , rillS ".rL:'::,=';;':'':''';' 
" f.'·nc.r. , CC) • .(;..lI , 8 O. 
-'~ f"h l t.h hy l.' rldith , 
L \.I.1! , 794 . 
V:: . <O·" rfl • .....;" n "',:; :'\1( ' 'l 
'C 111 , . t " . 
<;, n.", .. on .. ·.·n t. i cx r 1. "', ,- Id th , 1.1.',(>"1.,:/ GO)f)r n l vs . P.n i p , " Ii It cl.y 
• , ;~I rort.t . r. ! ,C" ,':11 , l O.S . 
: .... , • 1 .. ~ ' ,f r.\w" 1 th Vs . Eo ~ l(· ~,, " I ~l1~.uc· '. ~n rt:; , C :J 
IICOr.1. OIlN(mlt.h \, r . i:ulljus , ·r- :~,"·,rh~~, Cr,j J , G.~ . 
'11 , 21? . 
for ruyn,urt of note In \' nt of ltr nonp.Yl"unt by Lou r d . condidul." 
Ltnln .. d n" "i .tpr t." in roll, eti n of ""to • . w ieh .... ,ould di3 -~\J(. l1fy him untl"r 8t~Wt" fn". j ,'. ,HnC offioe . II 
16 
1. MHll o nrrl . r I v ir.e li riblo to ho 0 m ...... l". r of ~ho r.cnool boa r d bee \J 0 
h ' halon un of. Ie of Lrusc or 1'1'01'1 L undo r th lml t d Stat03 . 29 
Undor stnculo r ovidinr thnt no pe r s" D d1611 be 11C1blo to 
01'1'100 of If :r:1, o r of cOllrd of educv ti(1n who 6C Ln tinlO of 1 ction 
10 di T ctly or Illdi r octly i te r ect"d In tho sa 0 0 ,u!'r li's o r 
~er"icts for which school l'Ilodo ore cxpended , dis<Ju-uifyillr; "lntor &t" 
is confined to ltonetary consld rution • und h e consideration n.ust 
bc such un ~ uld mo 0 di r ectly o r Indirectly t o the boa r d membe r 
h imsolf and doos not lnclude mere otlonll1 Intorent that 11 0 
m bo r o f tho boa r d ml h t h&'1o In e r son rend 1'1 th se r vlcoG . 3 
REi:OVALS AliD RESIG. ATIOlIS 
ell County board of education was not authorized to r en;ovc no"l y 
ctcd Dubdlntrict tructoe . f o r r ol'll.ol to dra\'l l ots us r . 1 neth at 
trusteo ' s r espoctivu torm of ofri c e . 31 
A rovlerr1nr. court CUMOt quectlon motivo. a the county toard of 
ducntlon in r emovine u merr.iJo r .... tlO is dOl1quont I n hie statuto r y dutl e • • 
cut v:her!' \:ol, r d fnils lo 1 fo n ll the n'lr.l I' of tho ehn 0 of tho r.a'otlre: 
d. t , th .. uoo r dc l' n,,,,,, l of th~ " enbor for fuiluro to utle d th r ee 
co ,secutlve r ecul a r Cl .. t 1nes \·. I1S arbltrDry W'ld i mrr opor . 32 
1n 11 !ul t to Ollst 1\ m. 1 ur of' tho county board of cduration 
on r round s th-.t r t ur did not PO'DOCS stl\ cu to ry ed\!ca t io 01 
r e,:uir :ncnts , 0110f"t10n. th" t th" r equl r e.1J nt ~T\S 1 c Y-l ne 
bCC8U&O n:e:nber WIlS at voter of l oca l "go I1Ild r ecldonce . only 
f ou r th Tade eallc tion , were s\! f f iclont as agolns t d=u r rer t o !' ;;1 tion . 33 
reich 1' '' 111'0 10 r esie ut i on by Ii . chool c r uste • nol' a wr 1tt\>n 
"'I "Cortcn\, ,dth byJ.l,r .i dith , ~.t; .. ~ 'j' r.;onHt·~ , l \· ~ . i1 ",·d id," r r.t"~c , ! 
:,, '~- or :"3 , CC .x.a I , ,,\,).j. . 
··~v::: . -lurl.o:J , ,. OJ . }' jr.'t nd( of f\.;.r:::.uGuJ~ ll:d c p l.t!ent. (jruc . .- .J ("hc o l 
:') D1 r't rict , It ··( "'~UC Rn rorts, CCLJ, em . 
"CillI.t.\, } 1 ~!" , t:on:'!or.""t!~:'"or t.\l('ky? o r t!) , CCL1'..x:Y. VJIJ , A~4 . ;~ u!lt!ll Cr .n tv P.r,a rd r \.;ducnt..: cu l \'!i . c()~" l' t: ~\1C' 1-v P. l o r t.r , CC"! "", ~4 1. tt :; u~:t'!( n YR . Flo ' Ccuut\.' '" bra of i'~u ('lntion , II itr:1: t' \f1 p::'rt !" ,. eel ": :"'; , LJZ .. . 
·JCC:Tf,o.,v.(oo lth ;'oo, .. "i l , 11 ,'1 ~~)tcc.'y~, c'tt'A7Tn-:-~ 
19 
re.icnoti<," towhich his "IIIllO wns niCn"d by unoth('r , io 11 34 
Thn r ecir,nntion of tho chool dist r iot tru~tce die Doe .. nr, '. l tho 
re OU ~ rec~~ ndRCion 0 u or~ n or em 10 
nt 03 0. teOC:lo r. HOilicvor 
the s chool district t ru 9te c \'i.thd r ov tho ro .le:n"cl<,n b 1'0:-0 ic •• us ncted 
upon by th county on rd or ducction nn 
35 suocossor . 
SCiiCOL SIT;,;S 
oy could not sel ct a 
T rus te~8 or (\ Cc:r_,on school dis tri ct a re cre ted 8 bod: olitic , nnd 
. :hen they sUe as such a body the \'I1thdrowl by sOI:le o r the t:-uste • of t h e ir 
~~es no p1ni ntirfs doos not affect tho roceedinC9. 36 The erusteo s wanted 
orchord and ca rdon ror $oho01 .ito . 
In 1901 0 school h0l180 \l03 conac:nnod In Ha r t COWlty . It woe in the 
cent~r of tho dist r i ct -mi ch wos both in !lort end Gr een Cour."tie s . 'rhe 
nOl" cl tc wos select~d in Gr eon County but i t was not i n the conte r of the 
chtr ict . The !nlnt! rr offor d 0. lot not fa r fr :n 1;he i 1;e selootod which 
""'8 n r r tho c nt !' 01' tho d.i.t r Jct thlUl tho one "c l Gc~ed =:r tho t r us t e'D. 
Tilo pl oj ti I' cou d r.o \. reCQvor d ,." ec on the Gr ound tha t t!'Usteos wo ro 
.. ctuot" hy mnlic ') in 3 l oot!n£; 1:ho Jot. condumnod . 'Iho r l "!:l1;il'f shaull! 
l.uv _. "oJ.ed t o the cou lley Gupori ntendent, ond t hee to =he ' tate S\.iperin-
tend nt i f the selecti on ~us not 0 roper ono . 37 
In 1911 the cour t held tha t the s chool nct of a rch 24 , 1908 , to 
cat 115h th" 1" " 3t cou01;y hi j!'h s chools a t the county se • • • ! ~ ODe dOllc 
not a lr dy ~xi~t , i G ~i ro cto ry 1n it. ton, . , nnd not ~an' .t~ ~y. I t 1. 
20 
tho dl'ty Df tho bo u,'d Df cdl'c ~ ti on to f DllDn the stntute , bu t il' t.il ey fuil 
to eD;"r ly ~tric tl y > .. i th iea r o vis e" , their "cta .. re not veid but 
i rroGu l a r Dnlv . 36 
Tho county bD '. rd DI' ducat; n Df Ed:r.en Dn CDunty sel ected a Gi te I'D r 
tho building Df n Gc noDl hDu eo n I' w hund r d ya rd s way from tho old cite , 
but II fow mDnth l u.te r, nbDut tile time the wDrk Dn th" hDu ~e .. us tD hoein, 
by un Drde r chnnced the si t e to the old one . It ~us h ld that t hore in 
nothing in ~~o s t a tute . tD r vent t ho bor. rd from Ch8n~ine its mind and 
resci nd inr the Drder. 39 
The f Dm: r Dp niDn in t hi S C8.0 , 150 K ntucky 847 is mDdified 
tD I.he ext('nt Df hDldi g that ~ubseetlDn 11 Df sectiDn ,11268 , 
Kc tueky stlltutos, did nDt r e penl soc t iDn 4~37 Df thD Sta tutes , 
but as tho deed in cDntr Dv r ay \711 0 mndo befe r e oi th r Df the 
• ctiDns ~U3 nacted , tho lote r had no eff et U'Dn the nu.t ter, 
except tD muk e it ~10 duty ~r the t ru s t os nnd CDunty supe rin-
tendent tD .ecu r e thD fe sim 10 t itlo tD the site fer the 
dintri ct whioh they a r o no, direoted tD do "0 by cend :n !ltion 0 
, r oceedin!,;s , if they cannDt ogr eo ,lith the Dv.'Oo ra upDn t ho r i c o . 4 
Threo ye ' r s 10toJ' (l !llG) i n EdJ,-co<en CDUlI ty tho school bO D.,'d · G r iGh t 
to s ,. l ect ::chool t:it CH ,,,'n:; REnin c('tn~cstcd . Agai n ho COU lot he l d, urtcr 
bDard hus ."leo tod " tl i te , it may reccind i t:J "otion and so l c t "-
rll fr~ rent :ito.'H 
The bOll rd Df t r uht e " Df e r oded CDr.lIlIOn SChODl di ntri cts hnve Iluthc ri ty 
t o ndd additionu} t o " ritDr y t D the dis tri c t , but thoi r p r ooeedincs t D hovo 
a:,y validi ty mu s t be cn dencod by r cDrds e f auch rDceedincs , r r e perl)' 
",.,1 • .n er. t r d U '0 ' Lim re~Drd bDek 0 the pr ococdin{;o of ouch bOllrd Dr 
t c t~~~ . 42 
" 1 "Th'" Grf r.t r.OtJllt: ~1 'oa rr! 0)' ·.;duc .... il)u v"' , Chnndl ar , II ~~ rtt' ~# 
'/ C ·:1..!,, ~. 
v ..J "Hi.'l;t-4"l!" ··.,tB . Count Uonl',1 n f Educ 'tj 0 11 Edno non Co ty, II rontuc~('y 
:'" F,- '0"" ": , CL , 847 . 
J ~i"":::'.-\'~ . Cour.t ; £or)" 1 o r f,.'d \ It'I, .ion ~'dno n"' '''n COUl ty , "~:J! ~ l P. norl" J eLI , 5~' j . 
". l. . ~C' • .:' r.t; '/ 3 . "·:dr.n,r: m Cou "" t.y H0 01'd or !:;ducn:i on" ItKontuc~y Ro' o r t:; , CLX!1.. , 34 . 
Jl ftPt:::1Y vo . L'cRob t.:; ,. 11 Y.c:ltuck y Re.o l"\:. :i ,. CLXJ I I ,. 3r;;:--- -- ---
C('uu t v cchool bonrd l"llty uoDder.lJl rea rc thll'1 o n,., nOrf' or l nnr) fo r 
conno ] \rh~.)d cchoo l ~ltc if :;o r o lund i . n""d '''l fo ,· t. !mt 
A school bou rl 1. v stnd /li th di.cr tlon in cho".1I.e school ci t o 
• .711 ch is bindl np on a U 
r sons in t~ ros ted i n uhsenct) o f abuse . A mCltbe r 
of t h oon rd of educat ion r ecant !It m"e tin!, who do s no t vote j c r .. ... r rled 
.... 8. vo tinG ... .1. th t.ho najor i t y , 
Und r deed of ,;ru s toe s to s choo l dis trict of llUld "for 
s chool pu r roces , " bour d of education ac qui red f ee - s ion!,] 0 
ti tlo , no twi ths tundinr til'1 t mar t han fift en yea r s ollbs <l IJucn t 
to conveyunce t he bourd of education ceased to us o tho lund f o r 
school pur.ose 3; the . ,o rds "Cor school pu r poses" boine :ne rely 
d script1 vo of t l a na Lura of t ho onl y usa to which s chool trustees 
mtl.y put 'U'ly r oo e rty held by th m nnd not huvinC tho effeot of 
creatin u limita t ion on t ho fea , 4~ 
;. coun t y boa rd of educ rt t i n has di sc r etion i ll selectine; IJ. chooi .lte, 
ond sol 01:i01l 3 chould no t b inter fo rrad Hi th , w,les. it a!lI'"ars tha t "ho 
board acted a rbi truri ly or a bu sed di scretion, 46 
I~oither school t ru ,; tee de d ine l ond for GC 0 0 1 ,urpoGas , Ilo r his 
t r an t eo wi tho t cor. s i,k r tio , cou l d l" ro rco r cver to r Cl alHJC i n'; ,.t.,d i n 
dCf'd c! c ;;pitc st.:lt\.:to :-y r' rohlb l t"on , althour h 3 UC 1 dofon 3tl vms no t ? OQded . .. 7 
In }'rnnkl in County in 19:57 t he cOUl' L hcl <l th" t the boa r d of ducntion 
,'··eh r thn., fi .: r ol COUI· t hod rOI.cr I1nrl d ty unci r s t o.tu te~ a det"nnine 
oi to ror hieh school build i ng , 48 
Und r the Act oC 1798 do,:atine; l ands to di ffe r en t counties of t he 
state to cstabli sh S Mi o. r ies or i ,arni n .. , tho tru s teos of thi r. c r ant or 
lon in Tucken COI .. . y :;old t he l>lIlds M d I7i th the r ocf. od s erected bu ildi"g_ 
., ·on t.: uo ry \ 't" . _ 'AYIJ (.,10 k :; , " '0 tuc:"y RO\.o rts, ce . . .. IIr , :54~ . ~~ nB:-idwl l 1 V3 . f'c'tr6w, tI :~c. 1; c1t?iM .. ort3":~/I II , :S ~4 . ~,.o o,-~. , 
"SI'0ul cHn ·: s . C ."1::,b"l t;~ ht.y llo~-':cIC)f ,·Aiu "tion , " t"cntuc;:y _ • 
. ; 7 CC·(.U TX , r.n , 
Jj~ ''It, r ry r . hu!"o , " 
"F'ru~ "Jl C')~l~t · ... 
CC . H , 5~'" • 
r 1 I .t l" t u, CeL l , 31~ . 
va . fer, ~ ll.n GOUll t y Bo nru o f' · ,..iucutjon , II r ntuc~ .t 
22 
d 3tai. li s h d f\ coho01 In .. ocordruloe wi \;lI tho p r ovisions 01' tn., act . The 
(- l sllltu rc hila no po.\or to talte from thus trur;te::l or choi r "uccossors 
t h titJo to tho p r opo r ty nnd 'I ct it i n the trust" n of the c ommon sohool 
di.trict . ··\'hUe t ho r run t i s i rrovocable . the Ovp r ox1.11 tn on tho a r t o r 
tho jud1. ca r y . ... lIen c ll ed upon , to se th" t t . o trustees 01' this f'u .1. or 
of t he buildincs nnd r ounds . use them us a sa::linury o r oducationul pu r l'nsos , 
Illld to r emove theM and n? oint othen u!'on t ho l r rui luro to c urr y out the 
purposes or tho don tlon. 49 
In 1909 tho court held . th .. \; old s chool sitos o r ro ni eotato not 
n~ ded a e a ochoo l site may bo sold and tho proceeds may be a pplied to 
(illY 1 f1 ti,nate needs 01' tho distr ict ro r ochool ul' poses . 50 ,'/ill i amsbu rg 
ciint r i ct No.1 so ld thoso lots und usod money to r ai r s choo l houso. 
In 1911 tho court; eld Lhat buHdior. i.J" p rove:ncnt . oquip: ont and 
renti nG or ochool houscs muet be done by the cou, ty boar d or eduoation, 
he co t y cchool 3U l'io~Cl .,lent ho,s no "u~hQ rity over tho so tl",tt.' r s . 51 
'frn r o rull ar.d en,"p oto considcr tion is o,id ro r l und 
conr'ermod by scI 001 t!" llstses f o.· school . ur OSOS, right of' 
r evo rtel' does r.og Ilrl ~ exe pt rrfJOl cl ou r os t <LT.u n10 3 \: ex-
plici t llln&uu o . 2 
/:.\'urts !lou r of Scl 001 Tr UGtoc'l r.lfld :lol a or s chool pro!,o. ty to 
chu r ch wi thout uny rraud . Tr ust os c lectod ncur ly fl Ve yea r s Int .. ,. 
couJd 110t rC Gcindslllo becaus e it decided i t was a bold trude , Cinc o s chool 
boo,rd ie .. continuin .. bod y und ,':os in I'oeition 0 1' n I o.:ur a l pe r son. 53 
23 
Fl ::A 'cn:!; ilUILD1l:G fROr.R·~·S 
10 tho 1 !l~O ' " county b" .. r d n of' duc II Li on !,,, .'''' t o l ook for n . J . J :' s 
to !'lnllne ouildlnr, '·Ot r ::"-,3 wid :: ... Uly Los t e liSOR " TO hol d . '111(' n rot 
d c i o l on I'J~ ~ hnn..! d dOI'on by the cou rt Juno 17, 1930 . A c(lntrnct to eelJ 
3chool s1 to t o II cO"po r at ion .. '; th lin o :> t l on to (\se o.nd TO. U rchu so "Iib.S 
hold valid fl.'" not c. viol nt l on of cOl1stl tutionnl dob t. I1mitntior. . 54 ;. 
eiJ:Iilu r deci s ion ' .><8 hlUld d dm"m co"co"ni ng Sco~t County th re o d ys t r . 55 
The ci ty oonrd of' ducn tion o f LUdlow M 1 3 hold outho ri~od to convo y "-
~c 001 lot to Ii holdinG company and ay tho s chool buildin_ contI' c to r 
fro:n l\l1l~q h" l d by til truGt oos . fiG 
In J ac )o:non Count y in 1!l37 II " r o. osed pl lln , 
,Ihoreby ooo r d of dllcotlon ".,." ,ld convoy s chool sito t (l fi s .. ~ l 
c ourt , fioc 1 cOlJrt v.ould issuo bonds s6curo d by lor t G,uEC on 
pr operty to f i Mce constructio. of chool buildi E, IOll s o 
build l nr. to ~chool d st r ict undor l oaGO "continuinc f rom y o r 
to y " r" f o r r nta l suffici nt to eventuoll.v llIlIo r tize mort o ~e , 
nnd then con oy si to und bUilrl i llf. . 0 ben r ,l, v. s vinl.tt i ve o r 
C(\ s ei ': u tll')n~ l intt t:l. t il)n on b ut . ~odn 85 b e nus £, of r07 :::i( ~n 
t hot 1., ~ o "Jlou lrl c on .inuo fro" Vcn r to VtJur, if' ru'OU::'1 t for 
rentnl t'or nt. iro t"",, " Toe ',d, d ;. Venu ~! 3chool uOll r d J'o r 
yt I' r :ill ,:h ie; 1. :;0 \;'U : ntt·r.~d int o , bu t. !lInn coul d be remcd i. l3 ~ 
t o COllt l y \'.-1 ~h co,. ott ution =~".. ma kinG l c n!lO fo r on('J yo '\r , ",n t 
finn n 1 ,r! vil i dr " o f r 'Il.nn!. ,,7 
~hiR C" e cn.o I! !' ur od "I.l' i n be fo r e che COII ,· t s i n I 3" , me r e f:'~ c: al 
cou ,·t ","Quld l .. l1 o" 11 Dchool buildin,;; t o the school distrl t und r i "~e 
f'or ono y ur I". i th t h.., prjvilcdr o to r onow uo.11y !:or some pe r i od fe r 
:- 'ttll r.u r "' i '~nt to ever tu l ~' e.l o r tj ::c r.'lc r tGCl[;o . Th i o IJ1 ~" \''-. G 
C('I . :i t ' tu t iooft l . f. 
",',"\yt.'i jo !r.f I J",. d::a;. 
t1 "'!'"Jf (,,:. \ • SC( t I:!O : t.v ~· o ·. r\l 0." :;cil.t¢ tl..ti t' :l , It i ..... )1 "\W · .. · , ~' ' .5 , , l og, 
,'f Hj u:.cy '. c . Ur lJ r r. : ::'.fuc ul,.io. ui' L d lc .. , ., " ·· "m'tt: c .~~' ~C;-CC-.:- .-. _: , 1'/ . 
flF.i (' h ' r '')\.Irt c . l ' , Ct Ro n Couutv v~ . · 'U l' cl 0:' .f;t .. J.\ •• ~ " ", ' t>! • J'. c' c- : ,- .. " " 
.. m. ~,. '·:- ;o'-,ort · , CCLi I 1 , ~:;n . 
I~ ~. CYf,C.r. C;o l '1"t , . :' . B.t. rd 
"t.; ntuc "·v ~'.!-O J·t$ , eeL,]' , " Co : , f ,Inc: .,, ~. C' .. " , 
24 
County bo(,rd on ,oncy of tho state has the po .. r to c on< y e;ood titlo 
t o nCl1001 ;" r opcrty vhlen ia t chniCll ll y v(>stud 1n tne con.. . on •. ca lth . 59 
• 0 
county board also h l<3 po~"r ~o control , huy Ilnd soll r oalty fo r Gchool ~iteG 
IIJlII to DlMace all rubl ic /lchool rrororty of ito district , and ha~ r iCht 
to li se ochool • nds a nd pr op r y to p r o,"oto public education i n /l. mb. ... U1o r 
de~ d ne c ~.ory and prope r . GO 
In 1940 tno cou r t he l d that a chool bOb r d has a lor!:o diacrotlon 
in ado. tion 0:' pltUlo of firumcIII(; tho const r uction of n w scnool bui 1di"!Is . 61 
J.. county b o rd of ducotion , r ntine school buiJ d i Ii from c o r ro r otion 
v.~ich con.tr ucted it , hnd no ri Ch t t o incu r i ndebtednoss ot t ho toxpllyc rll 
or. ens~ , to r econstr uct buildinc o ftr~ it ~u. de s troyed by fi r o , nor t o 
1~.uo £Undin b onds f o r ~oymont of n".n inrl e otedno3s. 62 
HUDG:?T!": 
Tho oone r o l and d lflposi tion or s chool fund s by the boa r d o f ed!:" t' on 
"her. t'lCY !tct ... Hlltn tho r c n!'o 0 ~ho statu to 1 s nti r e ly in c.'loi r d\3 -
retio n, an" wi to by t axn.yc> r s 0 II II V" the board "I'ond th~ IT.(\ uy r ., I v d 
r "'I' tho f1sc ,, 1 cou rt 111 r. ortui n IllyS r:ill ~o di ll:1is3cd . 63 
';h, \ t r~~; t;l.:re int; nd ~d to ro" ~ tho bourd or cduc "C io:r1 i1Hle pcr~C:ont 
Ol1d vhon the bCh r d o f oduoation r orores to tho flocu l cour t · t.s cst,. 'lte 
or tho ll.'TIoun t of IT.oncy r o,!uired to !teot tho ducat iono1 need s of the 
count ry for t n ensuine; yoa r, the fi s cal cou rt will not b e permited to 
c r. ly :,ith tll!' bo" r d ' s d~ nd, unless it c nn sn_!s!' c o r 1y 
sh w tllut ~ho IT IOt.ors or t;,~ boa r d &l.ctod corruptly or in bad f ai ~h . 6;' 
:J~ "HC' l lt"".' VG. 50uTJ of t. cL!t:ion ut' 0:110 COU:J~y. ' t ;CtrU.1,;~~l :" '~3 1 
00 rt,; 'lJ 14 7 . 
61 "Sc ott. Co-unt.y of, rd of' .:. \lcut rn . 1 c il J i u.n, U ~· cnt.ucky l\'\..;o r:" :! 1 
CC XX , 'i83 . 
"oOt. or 'le .. l-oc.rd of :..dt:cl.. 'ti •. fj 0" :rl' voa Coun (,y " II ___ ...... 
62 .. ~~~_x~ (~! : a~~ ;d c r 
63 " Sr: r 8011n VR . FlO;ld 
64 CLXII , 677 . 
"i'loyd Co Jlty Fiscol Cou rt va . Floyd Cou ty Boord. of Educ n tio!! , " 
Kentuc ky ~, CLXVY. , 317. 
;.. SUI i la r d e ision " '-' hand 65 down in 1 932 , 
25 
r. d r th., D'O "choo l rt it is the duty of tl,(' coun t y L"o ru 0 ducatl 
to ~r o r o a dot~jl ,d buuC f o r t.no GO"lool yeu r and re 'Jnt it t o 'tho fIscnl 
c<u r t bofo ro t hot bod.' "'o~ts Ilt its ,,:' rll tom o r n :'lne: of I.h r "cu1 .. r 
cuunty l e\-y o.nd .hc fi~cu1 court ha:: no d i Gcr t i on in tlo I .• u~cer xeo. t 
.hut it muy f ix .ho r ut of ta.xntton on the on hund r ed dollars fit :luch "'" 
only ns mlly bo r OCJui r od to raiso tho total ar(lunt s_ Dcifi ed by Ie bo rd of 
~ducntion , 66 A :: -;: ila r decision ""3 h o.nded down in Elliot Cou.'1ty in 1921 . 67 
'd,o Cumberl .. " County board of dllcntion in 1920 f oil d to submit thei r 
hudcct to t he county oou r t clerk for tho pu r poo of r ui r l.r; the fi "clll 
cou r t to 1:1tl):e a lery for t Ie benefit of the CO"'-''lon sc ools of:11 cou n v . 
Jt wos h ld di r ectly e nd no t ml<1,dll 1.ory. sille the schoo c n1 ldrun of , ' .. 
CC'UIICY I. sy not bA a ll owed to suffe r becolluo of any o'lo ;':: i;:ht 0 /' r.onroust!nc~ 
of the cour. ty boe r d o r education . 68 
Tn 1' :;0 t: .. cou/· t h Id t.h'l t I.hc DOl! r d of c " entio" P ' ''"'''1tin,; I:ho 
t'udr, t to t t s eal court wau o~u i \'"(\ 101 t to s ubni :: ' ion eo the county 
(" "' ur t. cl r: , he :'oinr ey.- of. : 10 el ,;:':' or th(" f isc !).l C fl l.t, 69 
In I n;;.; ~"9 ('curl; hdl,; thnt ,ho " , r d o r cd C"t ; ~ll h n I uth ') r: y to 
'10 \'.1 t~l th~ .f'itlc Ql court on v,-hue lo''Y wns n oes sury f o r sc hool s . 
5 ";1 1 en Cf\u: r.y Fi s c~! Cou ~t ~o • . "'11 en C u:: t.y uoaru of Educf'.t ion ," Kc ... uc.:y 
~f'Q I· t· . CC.·J.. Il , ';'\l . 
"'t) ''LJ='7;"tn ' 1..1;. Cf'lunt: Eo ~ r l of :;duc' .. i;ion vc. B1', t.:. thitl. Ccu.::ty F".scn l Ccur't," 
( I .", t·:c: ':.',Y Rc.Fo r; r; , CL;{'{' :JI I . 14. . 
o .tTot. COu· ... j· -;.:-r(~. l Cc;r!, '~-. . rl ' ·?t; I""U: :" f t .. ,r,i or ·'.Clt:{ ." .,.r '..:!.£.::l. 
r'? rt." t; {'.;r :l , ,0,; . 
'~r ... r ... (.!' v\. 1\ J "II Go I ~t "':l: . b l :-J .)f ~:duc t:. l o ')1' t'\~ 1 \,; rl" 4t 
, J "~". ty . u I , ~.' '!C',.-" rc:"'o ' t··, .-:tCT. ··r .. . 
" ct.z'La,d ',:! t. --~":; -:- :!C~l:r -C'(:U )' t. :.: . ! \!l! r j". r Ct uuLy .. , J'd 01' r;d\:(" l ... l r>:. ," 
70 (":J Lu c~~V hI" - <, C(~ -:. ~':;'I ~ 1·~9 . 
l-;:tr-:o;-C~ ; r ! of .. ucut.!,:,n ... . clj Gon Cour. ty Fj :;c .~ l CC'l lJ r t , II ~ t-:, tucky 
~~£I CC,,11 f !·~O . 
26 
Fill",. or th') ch~ol bud , t pr ior to eito ~ir.o ru/!uiretl hy :;tututc "'''9 
fio ld r.o\. 1.0 all"" bud rul th oj' \'ho 8clloo1 bo" r J . 71 
In 1926 the co I·t hold .:hl1 \'h" board or education or a e r aded seho"l 
di:;t r ict is limlted In its .mnual s pcnoline to I t~ bud~oted r ovenuo . 72 
A city io not "cquirod to 1 vy 0. hicho r 9chool tIL'" "n theory th"t Gome 
\.uxpuy r3 w111 1'0.11 t o P"Y tuxe!) du r ing ;;n 
" r ror wllich it ."." loviod . 73 
Kentucky StututeG. 1903. Socti on ~~3 , e nacted 1893, pr ovided 
\.h"t ..non 0. t"x i3 levied in a sohool distr.ict t!U trust es shall 
a ppoi nt 0. t r easu r r, who 3ho.11 execute a bond to the truGt eo , IUld 
1'u r the r presori led ;;he t r easu r e r ' s duties in conn ection wi th t axe s . 
In 1894 tho section was amended by 1l110~~nG tho treasu r o r t en pcr 
cont c Olllln isGion for coil otin e tax" s . In 1898 W1otho r ar.endJne:l t 
permitted t ho t r llste s to dispen.e ~~th the t r easur e r ' s sorvi co s 
Q .d to ,. qui r th" cho. il'l' t o col ~ c;; tho t(lX 3 Mrl P rl'on. ~ho 
treasurer' s dlltie~ . Ii ntuc1(y Statutes , 1903 , "action 4179 , also 
,,"ct d in 1893 . prO"id o s th .. t tho ;;r ut es shnll " [ point n treasu r e r 
v.i,o shull 1'1 vo bond to ti, c OJ:t1Ionwec. \oh for tho) ""0 or the trus tee ' s 
"Con ItiOII d ro r tho ruithCu1 no r for ,. u.oe or hi~ duties unce r this 
ortic lo . " This section inposoa on "he treo su,.o r duties i n con -
nection . ..-ith I' r ceeds of the salo of bonds , fund s col ected I'o r 
annu l ox} ns S o..."1d for t.he pn~~ •• ~ of in"t'l re3t .. Mone y r ee1 ved 
by f i ft or d'lvi cc , tc . , and di r ect s tne truuLen s to l'''Y tho 
t r '"ou r or such ~IU' fo r hl s so rvicos s 0:,011 b d 0",,,1 re cOllJlb l" 
WId i u"t . Hol rl , .. hnt. tlto s ctions urn not in ""flic G, but r ol.u to 
eo distinct mil te rs • • d , while on . "rson iGht flIl _h o r. e " 
of t rt.!u::ur r un c r both St! otil)n3 , i:: (' rac r t:. ~ 0 0 eu"}l i fiod to 
pcr~unl1 the d tios ilIipo::;e- f by boeh , ::~ r.:unt 1 va bnncn under both , 
c~I .d \.nO ll he h !; ;:' ': n 00 d und(:.r Jt: c'V.i :" ~~c3 n ~ne he i.o not 
cnLi tlod to <-f" nl)bfl G 'h .. ion fo r llOY scr71co ot.hr:'r t;}:'Ul in the 
coll ec tion of' tiues . 7{ 
An appellant se Irs to ous t :.I r oo e:\l;l y el ctod t r easu r e r e tho school 
boc.rd Wld r i vo t r usteoG 0 t ho (.r ound s t i:c.t t oe t r llcteos .... ere not leGally 
""n1t r lod . rt v: 3 he ld ;;hllt .. 00 r 1 hts of ;;he -rustees CC1!lne t bo ot~nch od 
collate r ull y . '/ 5 
7 
I'. },~ to'l, !. ·, !."O r -t; . 
7? CCLX! I , 1. 
lt ~ot.rcJ o r r;r.uoa,:::lln Qr f uintuvi l le Gr~· ... d School !i-l ::tri c t \rc • .ri r ro\. od ," 
73 .. ntl: ;':V ~'ort~ , cel.::,! , 8li! . 
' 7;Tifor-}nc.uo{.-;-v~ . int. l~" of :;dUCQO:!~:-. 
'/4 eCl ... (1"C, : f; ... . 
... ; ,.. r. vo . "(' T of 'iJ" :: t 00 , lUGhl-. .:..! ";' i: Schoo l Di:.trict !Jo . 045 , II 
75 ien~u~ky Rpptr tn , CA r , 07. 
"JiiViOl.:i"Va • .. 11 tOGon , " ~c"y llop~ CXl.i!I J , 20 . 
2" 
LQuillviUo l'chool 300r hirod John .~ . l! 11 nil j~nil.or o.nd .... 'Us indebted 
to hi" . P'lll (I-sir d clo ims to Iln uI)lollunL \'.'ho b,.ouCht ~u t . It . rJ. S 
h ld th(lt tho cchool bollrd h"d ~he rir.ht ~o o.-.Jploy (I .Junitor wId to rix 
his 8ulury out or ~he lUnd •. illoh ul.nu n lly c ::1('3 into ita hltllds for 
ttductlcionn. l purpoGtls . 76 
In Jun , 1946, th'l cou r t helt! \lhoro '1aluntion 1'ixod in school 
budr;ot was about ;;500, 000 1 s& tho.n the ap:>n r ontly correct 
valuation for currollt yonr, tnx levy fo r cchool pu 0000 0:-
nsuinG sohool your "'110 roqui r ed to 9' fixod on th" ru to to ho 
oompu~od on ~oct roliable vuluation . 
RECOIF. E!lD.~Tlo!: .'JIO lIIRI::G OF TEACHERS . 
In 1912 tho traste S COI11 osinl; tho oducatiollnl divisional bon rd we re 
hirin~ tho toncho rs fo r the COU!1ty cchool s . The court lold t h"t a t ncher 
r cO~'cn od b:r (l rub- distric :: truotoo in ...,ri tin& pousessinp; tho II cocs nr y 
'iuulirt cn~l ono , anri no r oaconu !>lc ob.icction 17US of fored to his olootiun, it 
•. ue th., duty 01' ~ho educ lltional diVision bon r d to oloct him. 78 
III Flo,ld Coun ty in 1913 , tho a b-diotr ict trustee hod I'nilQd to 
r co=cnd I' tOiler-o r 1'01' hiu sC;IIlo l I'Iho n tli 'ision'l l bOllr d mot ~o f, lre 
tfl8C ~ r s . A t .. chor WI<- hi fJd by tho bOll r d ,. l thout 1',olti n& l' I' n nco",-
duty or the chuinnun or tho educntiOIl'11 <liv10101l bOllrd to i , cdiately 
rCl!u0 3t ouch sub - distr ct tnl3te to nominnte a t eacher ll:Jd l-:ho re 
a1 etion or . encho r by educationa l division bOI I'd wi thout h nvine: ro-
Cluo z ted th~ r eom·' endlltions · o r ... tebeho r by tho trustee 01' th sub -di s trict 
.... , inVlll d . 79 But in 927 the cou r t held tIll t !l bo~rd or educa tion 
~~ t\ b rdn rf Yr::: . LOUl t. i 110 :)1' 1100] Be,I' rd , " rC':H:'UC··Y JL ort .. , e M , 111-' . 
tlCl 'I r' 1d rl l"·r.bo rf) "I... . I r~l 01' .... ' ',c·l.tio~CIT·,-or;Wdl c.:stu '0 ," 
7d ,.)C"l .th II'Ott"'rn ?n · 'ot'l.nl' , C .... :1 , .J'tt (.>:>rios , ileJA . • 
t Gt...."t')tln~ ."!le , II • r,:~u cky ........ (.i t:; , Cl., 686 . 
7CJ "du'l1tioll!,l Div;cioT"~'~r(] '-r:-J"-·i3."'lutl.cr,1t K n l:Jc!: v .\r~o!"'t , eLY, 164 . 
- ---'----
r .y ilir ~""ohorB on r!'oa:n nd 'l~10n of nn" of i1;S on n erR uft r sub-
dl str i ct. t .· 23 t" f ~ r ... i lut" t o r.mk o l't1 o!I:;1<.ndht i f) n . tlO A(.nin in IJ~l t.ho 
ccurt hold tmt f rom 1',,:, ]G , wh n 0. teacho r r 81 n d , to .JunQ 1 , wUG n 
Ill' nnonllbl ti. e find ropout 0 op!'O rtuniti 'ls" f o r nub-d istrict t r u:Jt: n to 
:r.n!,o r eco. e dution fn r teo.cno r o, ontit illt" cuunty bon r d of elucntJon t o 
r.:ak(, R!,.oint:nent wi t hout r e connendntl r n . 1.I1 "sini 1 r cnSe u r oso in 
28 
coul'ho n County 1n l O;,S , whcr t ho court hold 1;h,,,; tho s ub- dictdct \.ructee 
had "reuconuol e t i ne and r peuted 09 ortuni ty ll to reco:rmend teac hor:; . 02 A 
board of ducation 'Qust follo lY the r c= endction of t;ho 5ub- dictrict tru stee 
83 whon rensC'nnbly .. ade i n tho employmont of Ii teuche r. 
\"',ore 0. co,"" on school 0" sc hools wo r o conv r tod into county hir)' school .• 
the county bou r d of \l out 1011 i a hel d authn r 'ted to employ teuchors of ooth 
thei r cOlmlon "" d hi eh s chool brnnchos , "ithout r ee;'"'d to tile r c ormrendb.t1c.lI c 
of dist r ict t r ustee . The oou r t hnnded do'Nl'l do cisio". i n 191" , 81 in 102(,.85 
nrd in 1933 . 86 
~ho bo I'd o f education of a rr I<loti cc · 00 1 distriC't :n 0.. tUly tl 
Lho Ipc','on or :"uuchc J'S is I1ndo . 
.ll.cnorn uy bo lpcl,'~d:n 11 ubry du r ing 
th.· rc ,001 ;/car til',~ b"r;in. in J uly. 87 
80 
81 "Ch ri ctian ounty Bon r d of "lduc ution v5. Gee ," i(ontuc ky ~ por!;:: , 
82 I'f;hr:" n COU I ty Board or t;duco.t ion Vr. . Brunson , "ji sttlCky He orc :; , 
83 ::~v~, s va. Bo1J rbo~ Count;, Bonrd or ;';Ch:~ utinn , " Kon\;u c k;.t No .orl:3 , 
I'\sr.o r vs . • Jonos , , on tuc r: v R.,nort"\, CCXLT, 22 . 
CC'(V 1. 5 '11-
ccrJ" . 26 . 
CCIVJJT , 258 . 
~ 't O!lG Or' . 6ubf\n~' J t " n1;uc''' ''-:''':t mrt., . Ci..:<An , 739 . 
(! 'r . Ct)unt:1 :'(J ' .rn of 1.· l ij"C;--· (" '''1 0 en 1107.' y C· .lnG!' , It i ..... r . . uc;', ~('>;~ r ~s , 
~' Gf' 'J • :itiri . ----
"('('Ir1:v ', ' . C ·~r"y , :iu.",rir.t(;ld.,\ul. rJf ';\.~',ool:; , 10' r;.C'l ry .:...-..!!!:.-t::, C~L! J 
1!J . 
c:"j(( r , l,S . 
CLio 10" . chapt r 24 . liet~ 1916. p r ovJdin& fo r t ho 01 ction of " 
1s lor for th ~o l or d ,ch<'ol ~ ",ith eh Sf,,:>,, duti ~ 9$ Lht <ub- J otrict 
trust < . ';"Vo tl,l.t ' uoh a vJ.oitcr she ll not Le 1\ memho r of tho diVision 
boo r d . is not u otncti tutloDol. tl8 
.. he re the 8chool G o f n oi ty of Lhc fourth c1 .. :;s a r e o r r,ll11i ted "nd 
oruru ted und e r lho &eno r nl GCllool 10 .. 0 of th 8t"to ratho l' t il" 11 0 c i ty 
fchool~ . the rov.el' of eh sc;\uol bo"rd t o OT\:,loy and di""lis s \. ucho r e is 
dcfined by soc tion 4474 rathe r thun section 3591 or subseotion 14 of 
29 
oeetioll 358 '1& . I'li'ntueky Statutes . Undu r soctioll 4'17~ . t ho or.rd of trustees 
of " e r aded oommon s choo! di s crict hns th po" or to d' sml sa or r o:no\'e a 
, ri nd" .. . or ceach r wi thouc noeice of C ~U De . II nce . " r lnciptll diomisood 
Ydthout noclco .. 1' tor oi g e.1\I'oyod by th board of t ru sta s loS no r iGht 
of netlon f o r br uch or eentr/lct Ginee t),is pro"iaion of the ot"tuto Clust 
bo r cd i nt o the c c-ntrnct of er.Ipl oymont . 89 
In 192790 And ngnin i n 1935!ll t he cour~ held t hnt 8. county Lo rd ot 
l,dl:ca iiO! ,ony r o ,uiro tho touch or. i t enploys to h. v hi (ho r erlllc tiol1111 
"uali !'i cn~ions t.hnn n,. r t>jui rcd by st " tute . 
In Chl' iDtJ on COlmty in 1927 . mnnd us lie ion by fonno r t /lcho r s to 
rt'lJuirc the! r t r 'o int:nflll t L~( tilo cou:.t:r boa.rd on c r ou:id:; or :'eCo.iT.:' c .hdat!on 
by tho sub- dic tr l ct trJsteo. tho county bon r d I. r ejection of 1;11 1 r r eeOl:l-
t ,endatlons .... p r opo r exo rc iso of d1 aeratioD . "he r o ODO of che tenchors 
.ad al" eU r d 1.0 .1 01' du r iog sohool hou r s nnd had been nbsoot wi thnu t 
(' usc U!'ld ',""" r o othe r teache r ~n. lockinr. 1n edur &t lonul qunlificntioll ll .. 92 
\>8 t·O' ... ·~1oti::; C,·,, /,;1 Boul'd of ,,\uotltion .; ... . Oh~ .I ... il-' I ·' ::ontuc .. y ~ro r t;s , 
"oJ CJ '. IX, :'4 . 
h ¥ \ I r. .. i, .' or rU':"con ur C i:::..bct!l Gr' . l, t.I. .'t~,",ool Ui!"t.rjc't ," 
" .. f. uc~~y ~orn r\..~ , C ,...\.. V11 , 1~9 , 
o I "'u.'." . ~ COU!IWY ... >ot.rd of fiuC' \,"'0 va . lUlO 'or ," 
CC/JI. , [,';6 . tu cky :\1 ;,nr 0 , 
"1''' 1'" t. r.c\1r nry ( .un t.l F!l rd or t'>U o· :f'n vc . i' cz:or," l'e tU c k' !:r ",:!,,~I 
. 2 C~L-I I. 83ti . 
'tF ,', .• n \' . : 'l ,oJ of' ~ Jcu.t i pn o r Ch r";'utitUl Co unty , h {on1..I'e ,: y J{CPO l" ::. , 
CC/,!.· .• !> '/3 . 
30 
i,horo sut - di trict t ru~toe r eClO..,. nded u touc ho r poc "e~:lj ne tho 
nee f Ury du e u';'oran1 nl,d .. (' r a l '!uttUfic'J1:ion:' , it. ' '''8 Lh,) duty o f th 
eount.y boo rd of dUCOLi n to ,' 1 ct Lont o r oon , and tho bOh rd could l' t 
el t ,,"ot.h r '!Ub J lfi d t !lchA r r eco:t::le nced by tho COWlty HU r int mlont . 93 
Tho county oord of oduou"tion wns und e r rnunduto r y duty to el ct II 
teacher no:ninstpd by t;,o cub- distri c t t r u s tee , whe r e he W"n '!ulllifi d 
at tho t iJn e of' th me tine li t whi ch 01 c"tion o f teochO l~ ..... tHi to 0 
mn de , thou!;h h hud no touchel" a c" r tiflcu to a t the til1le he 'lUS nO:linllted . 9" 
;.. ci!llil llr d c i Gion WilL hllnded d011ll in 1932 evon t houc:h th .. teae her took 
ctiv support of' he clUldiduto fo r orfico or sub- dist r i c t trustoo . 95 
A sub- dist r i ct. t r usteo con withd r aw rcc c:m,'e nd ~ tion of 11 t !iche r only 
in wr itinr , or by II 5Lut :1 n t h .. f o r o II bour d me t Jng , Il rend 
9n i n tho bourd ' s mJnut.es . 
on r . co rd 
In 10 '''', County ill 1931 11 cub- distr i c t tru s t ee vacated is of nco 
>: 1'.0 j ' tr to er.othc r di~tr i t . l'h 11(11 ub - discr ' t t r u s;;c< r a ilo t o 
qualify by ~oldn,. t.ll! oath ',tithi n t, r f\so""blo time , th'roi'ol' Lh"r. vious 
n.. nOJ still "I-t. I. '>1. , tUt0 3 ""I;C it rI d', t o r y to r i ll vacune1 0s 1n Il 
:ub-d strict t ru' e· ''l' p , but l.h' beard of ed ""tion hud no "uti,o"ity ~..o 
e1"ct II t.ouc ho r f or sub - distl'1c t t rudOA . 'I'he r h~d been _ l enty of "ti:J,O 
to 9'1 i l l the vacancy in t ho 8ub- di3t r i o"t tru~teo=hlp . 
Be causo sub- di :; t r ic t t r u s te des'. r o} r\ t o wi thd r uw " prio r r cnm-
..,., d'. tioo of' " t ench·,t' LU.t1 In h~ ,' p l nco to recor"ne nd anothe r , \,: I\S he ll! 
~~ ::S?ott ~" . ;'l ?"~\' n," ':::~t:,~~~y: ~ '01'~ 5 , r.r.{~I1 , 51 • 
"!\ t')C " 3 . GilJll4.: J t r: ~""U'" J l,,·portr. , t;X 1 , Gl ~. 
",: a r f} or .. ·· .. He. tjnn or l.(:run c;~m.ty ".:,' , kn·~-: .n 1~~~lIc' / r.(no r ... :; , 
"6 ~C~l,lIi, 177 . --- -- - --
., .. rd. of' r.;, .. 'J"! ... i '1 01 :.A:tlc .. h'J1 (;u 'n"",:! v . "<.; .... o r fo rd , fI ur.d' lo r 
V: . Boa rd or ;:'fluc , .. 10) t,." '\.: J"r.bC l' U' Courty , II ~~.:.c2:~ .!.. ..i:~:=., 
7 ce' r , 60 . 
"l ~r"l..n Ct)c,u· .. " -:e'.I rrJ or -:tin't\t.i,' n V!.I . vo •• 'lo r, I, ~\!:~ . ~!.'~, 
CC f.l II , ) G; . 
:.n 
~urrjr:iQnt Lt> .show val id tho \7i.thdrll'o':u l or tho prior r ecOf' .... cHdo.tion . 93 
III 19:)2 lh,.. c ou rt klold t.n,lt COU~'1ty b nrda or tJd cU 'C': on munt choo~o Q 
hi ' cchool teuen"r l' nmir' nted by th COU:lty 8Ur'o ri ntond nt . 99 
"'ho county boo.rd of ed 'c.ti'!n , hrlvin,' r due"d tW" - teachC-T 8chool to 
11 o n .. - !tche r ccnool , Inuct elar. t u ,<ual1f1 d teuchc r r eeotnr', !.ded by he 
sub-di~trlct trustee . 100 In" ~i," ilnr e'We eno yeur lP..tc r, u .. cheal <li3t r i ct 
t ru steof! reco:t.Jil I, ad tono ~otlc"prs " ,tnd t ho bon to,! or educ t ion hud 'tho bu rd D 
Lo .how th" t anI" one touche r "U.9" ded . 101 
In Bell Cou!l t y in 1935 .,-hero 1:710 tea cher. we r o to Le e loseu , t he county 
botwd was h l d unautho l"i ted to conoid r eho teacher' G nOllinat ion sie;nod by 
tho t rustee and fUed tYlO lnonths ofte r filin~ o f the 86.':>0 rus t~~;:. 
nomination of tv:o at .• r Cenci e r s . 102 
The board ClI' trustees of' (' r uded e om. ... on ~choo1 di " tr ' ct is hol d Iluthori : e d 
to " pl oy pr incipals und teue: 'Jr s f'o r 0. r o.s"nol.l a t ime xe e e din .. ono y o .... , 103 
sta tute, I· J'li d inC thnt aub-di"tr iet truce 08 in o " 1'ic ...... hen 
1931 r.ct r oltlti ll ' to 8c ilOO) s cook e !,fc et nntl C I·~" t""5 ' leo Lod 
uurler Act :thoul ,~ ad vi So f rouly \d t::l COlJut.v 3u:"J r i nto:.d f.::1 t on 
nll m tto r pOI· t in i 0t' to t: no r n .. olrare of school r l 'l t ed to 
xc r ie 01' en" r n l e n,.,,; o · o ve,· school p r npcrt.'1 . r.d no to 
uP' oint~oni; of ,"uuche r G. I04-
hi 'll ~h~c r equi r inc tho a .. iro voto 01' th" r cno.inde r of' t he Lo .. r d in cu. ~o 
of .he eppoint:'ll6 t 0:' sueh !' r son . A memba r 0 t ho coard of' edt:cotion could 
voto oe; i n3 t t h e~ loymcnt 01' hi s I'irot cousin whien ~~u d r~ndor inef!' etivo 
th stot eo r "ui rj nIP unliD imouB vote of t ho r ~mni nd c r o!' th" board of 
.oH ~.cfo.n CC"Ullt:v 'Ol.l,f r L:duo ·,t;i. n vc . F\.tn'-:,Il }"ontttt:,':;1 ?' lo rt .. • • CeAL'J " 7 
.1:) '\l"!l~'l}n ~" . ;;1 11,,1; Cou l.ty ilourJ a1' " ilc" _i,', ' !.:::,: :,~ E~_, I.ec L / , b '1. • 
.. ~. r.o! ~ . OO~l\ .. ·J Co' cy llourJ \) !' .. ;ducktll') ., 11 ~L .~,,}~, 
,r l r.c< .,'ITI , 7.)0 . 
? "ih 11 COUhl.y Eo ..... Ttl 0 P. 'C oi...tit) Vu . ... ~t\.~/lol· . H i(onto ,...:-:: ?c" or~s , CCLIV, 41 7 . ;~ '''I'n:d o J' voc . IJ 11 Coun:..y (\ )'.) o f 3<\uctl.t:i on" It ~r-.-::= - .. · C:--:C. CCL .. :, 2~S . " ~uCl~ ". uo .. r\l r ','r lJstf::" n r G l " o:~ w (;rt.d . G : .:C:l .. O! .. t,o..-.) l Di:::t :ot 'r) . 83 , ft 
,.rntllcky fla .o r t." CeLV, 356 . 
'·t·::r~eou ·c4fOOu.rd of f;duc cion a . Ell i ot , " t';o:: -:-.: c ;'.::: ~"CCL.'( , tV/2 . 
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educn ~ lon . 105 
A bourd of CritlCIl!.!,), '1.<3 11<> uuth rl~ed to uppoint un !'?licant fo r 
p. tonchinr i>o~i !.ion W~05" n?"l ic .tion ""'Us nd" r s nd by Ii holdov r tru s teo , 
but not by tho l llot l"c t d ~ rus tco . 106 
Dintr i c t school t r u: too olected in 19:5'; und r Act rolat inG 
to school s , und not trustees ctod und or 1932 nct ,. lilt nb to 
"choo1s, nnd holdinf 0'-0 :- until oxpi r lltinn of 'I'h i r t l";;\~ o f 
o fi ce , could nominltte t .. uchor u for dJ s td ct . 107 
I n Sillpson Coullty 1n 1937 ovi denco wno ho l d to show thnt the sub-
dist r ict .. us not nbol1 hed ou~ enlur ged by adding to r ri to r y 1 eluded i.n 
otho r cub- district. ",nd thut the t r ustoe cOO1;inuoo i n office nnd could 
r COroln nd eho t.tulC· r. l OS 
It botl r d of educ·, t ion cnn r e fuse to h i r e n t nch .. r for u.e . ' b u.iva 
<-lid i:ldecont lu cuuC" rocu r din,. ~h pr inoi u l in teuch TO mee ting Ju. ch 
COllst! tutes un? r o fe s 'iollul conduct . 109 In a simil lt r C RS O who ro II • rim" r .v 
\. :.ch r rofused Co don:; tho most f ur reochine;, c hurt"o s Dt t\ h.., r int; be"o re 
tho ourd of educl\tion , t:! e b. nr d wus ,llls tifiod i n 1"0 ' cctin:; tho T ' CO!1l-
'~n'l(\ tion . 110 
In 1940 the cou~~ held th.,t t ho p ,'. r 0 1' the o'Jnty bo'''' '! of' d,,~ ti 11 
to Ii.: 1'0 r.o::1in'1tto.: oi' toncho ra by erto au ~!"intC lldont of s chool G i :; 
H nited 0"0 . ,,11ich r.lu S~ " " t bo c"o rcis d urbitruril y . Md the boo. r d ",u.t 




In Lnural County i n 19,,0 , tho bonrd of ducut inn il lor,c. lly r eje cted 
"~h, ll ('I . Ho vd Cou:l't'" 30- I'd (,). ~UC l.tiOJl I'· "·l'tuc .. ·y !l.)OO'·cs , eeL,I , 5 ". 
'1 o\,l1.'.r v::: CO::lb£ , u' ::t:J.t:Je-k:: r., rort , ee l 'C)l , . .,lj . ~
Itr', :-,; v:; . Lou l' 1 (;OUT,ty l'o:u=cf-"-·--';;-Ill:.t nll , ' Y.-,ntu ck:1 Hrports , Ct.,;Ly.-vrl T. 
"Si:n;, on County ?on!"'d of ;d Ica.t i on VD . Strt nl::l or, " ) ntopc. J~O o rt:: , p (~ .t j rI , 1'c . ___ _ 
· 'J.,': .. ll , Super-in: :1 ·~ut vr . Ccolcy, tI I'rJntu,, ~y Ht:po J· tn , CC , ' "/ l! , ,t.~9 . 
'·C'·ll"",:,u,n v s . Bnt.. rd or E(h.H~ ,~jon 01' rr;rc-e-Ufl\..Y , Ti J\';-ntt.lt':'y :-:pl~o r~ s . 
eel::' !lJ . :;S3 , - ---~
"~f)C _ un vc . K!-.. 011, tt f.fll l.u" ~y ;~!}~, eel Xl!.I ! , 6':&8 . 
72. 
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~~achor3 r.o:ninut d by .ne county supor 1ntend.mt. It VlUS ho l d tha t r ejpcted 
-; achr. r c "or<- :,t1tl.,d to rOCO\'~ r illdlviduully uCilinst tlo Gubnt il.ute 
t ·ch rs u, ro lnt .. ~ by Lnp b"urd fllr lIIon y r c 1 ved by the cub~tl tut~ 
t nchere in 111 ,,,:,, 1 contr.lct~ , und jointly hcninr. t tho boc r d l1leruho> rs and 
I.h" Gubsti tuto teuche r s . 11 2 
Cor.rnon s chool t cche r s tiro .tute " ploy" .. s" und in diechl\r c in 
t hai r dutie~ 1:ho render so rv ices for a ubUc corvico . A "school 
teocher" is not pr ope r ly speokillt; a "public offic~r" yet hi 8 e",!,l oy-
,ent is 111 a publi c cnpC4city, und ho i3 tf~atoll in 80:30 cllG G as " 
pUblic offlci61 ond i n othu r s he is not . l ~ 
Ono .. no haG be n le( a11y nomi tJuted 63 teache r by tho pr ope r ol'rice r cnd 
"noso nrune hU3 not be on 1 cally withd r awn uc qui roo u r 1e:ht to toach , and a . 
much ~o as 11' ,;ho contract bod been actually siGned. 11'\ 
In Sim son County in 1 9~,2 , th ') board ,,1' educatiOIl falled to "l'!,rovo a 
nonitmtinn "'lido by tho rotlrin!, 3u, orintond p nt for an Assistant hieh s chool 
t Rche r . 'fhe no" .u. e r int", <lont r com:nended anoth r who WIIU hi r ed by tho 
oo., r d of duc!1tion Il!~d rec I't v£>d Ol:lo lur ... nt tl .. , r eof . It W83 hold th"t the 
~"' supp rl nt"n<l~nt I s ec:u Ily li ublo ',J..h th m :nbors o r tho boo I'd t o 
t.'1o I"ot.iri nc :;u~.,rj rl ter.den t I L n~nin{Ju fo r dW:lIoC s rCSlIlt int,; fr"cn (Jllure 
to Ilrpoint suoh ",'~i eo . 115 
The supor! t~: Jcnt or KnottCounty School. r end 11 list of l' ropooed 
teech rs and schools to , ;il1ch thoy wor~ uss &lied I'or tho onouin" s ohool 
yeur ut a l1lo"tinC or ~ho county bonrd or education . It Wh . i1 'l l d thut r ending 
" H . t "'us in eff ct , a r e co ... endtl ti .)u and t htlt i t was lIOt necos~'. ry 
U j t .hos e recc:m, n JI\t1ons b. sIIbm1 tted i n wr 1 \'in:;; .11 6 
A county Gup"rint" .ri· nc Mal' bo a point d pr ioJ' to tho f1 r ::t day o f 
Ap r il in ch .. Y lo r in which his t~m bo:;;.ins , r ovld d ht' i~ n, : 01 t d b;( 
-;) .... ~!I:JlO board "h~" j ~ /Ill hr>ri.cd to Gct ,mer. vocal-cy do " occur . 1l7 In 
n a~Ji a r caso in Gr eenup County In 1940 the boa r d could o~ leet u 
34 
::011 supe ri n: .. d. t becIluJO t:h i r t nn 0 of rica ex, ired be OJ' tho .uetUlcy 
cCllrr d. llS 
:;hero a GII:,c r i .tend nt r osie,lIs Lofore hi. tenn I,. Cr>"'!, I ted t h" 
boa r d of education eWl onl Y n, poin1. a n'HI s up.:J r intondont to rl 11 tho 
vac uncy find not fo r a fou r ylln r tprm . 119 
tatutos l imit!n£, sCllool s"!'<lr1ntondont ' s t:em to fou r y" ,\ r ~ f:b\'e 
.cl·~?1 bou r J. discr ... tlOl1 to f1,< It t rn at. four yen r s o r sh J' 1.' r ro r ir '! 
if it d ~ed b~st . 1 20 
SELEC 1011 F OT!! Ell ELc LOYB;;S 
c-n orod ::chool dist..ric ... cun u,,:; "'f.I. l oy d t ru lit r c c r I .d r <:Ui l' O the 
c. l ur d C:i 'J "'·:'·" to :hY l:.t J.1.1.·t 0 Jli::-.) 101',11, alt.:1C'lll' } ( ,I.:! h .. i'e 
-:,"rft'\I":1 A (\ ~·f'J·\.·i,· ~ f'( }C\!.h tlH ,.hil~'· orc1 co ~l'od schf'lol . l c l 
i',h~!'c pluir. tL r , c1uiJ"l ll . to hU'Fe becn t ho hiChoct b ddu r 
fo r o:';IIinb::er,t as s chool t r uusu r c r, ~s r ovided by Hcntuc k-y 
Stututco , su?pl ~cnt 19 4 . secti on ~399a-2u , eoueh t by cand UG 
ne ti ti lln , to co. 1 t hp bt)I\rd of ducutiolJ to inntull h im ill such 
' t s i tion , ct:ition h Id spocif';collv de:,\u r rhbl o · .... ho r o t h t ~n 
S r'\ .. t r ollsurl' r '·.U3 nnt Jt:llIle a , Il~ty to tho Qui t . 1 22 
rov i IIi nr. n" rt 't,.t,. . rC'vid i nr U."t "c J bC\urd o f dUC,lution 
r-hnl1 hire o.n tt.. nd nee (\ l~i'l c r urJ~n r r..Cllil.: f'JoIdoti(l and nc lit.ut.l on 
(\ ['up ).j utf+ndHI t t\ )" trur.,l, t.o r y , n.fid bOhrd mu:tt R!'!'() lit r' r tlon 
reCG fInd d by ~ur'- r i 'C nltent unlfl :; 1 t 1, shcnn chll t :l11 ·1i ". f ~ r nn 
~n"p n"t no,. °l $:. ruo.li "l cnLlon" p r ucorlb d by stnt1.to C' r "ti,or 
,.,.lid r Oron o 2:1 . 
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Sec tion -<41 7 , r nt;uck:.· S t utucco , eivinC to tlo trustoe o"o r to di01li s s 
6 teacher wi th tho COli t.! . t of' t~.· county Gururi nt ndnnt WhATO ti.o IlVCJ'U&O 
dni J y o ttcndonr for twenty cons"outi v" dO;/s taue:h t Wfts l " D ~ the", twonty-
f ivo or cont of' th , !:ottl l """'ho r o f' . choo l children o f t he di ~t ri"I; , unl(ss 
they e r o satisfiod thnt the d creased atl:codonc .. ~s duo t o "turo1 C OU"OS , 
.uch as h ie:h atcr , incl c:;lc~t wenther , e pidemic s , or UlJus'Hl.l ~ lcYn 00 , " s 
r:C'\; r~:,clll ed by subn"otion • ~ ction -1 1Z6" . bOine part of' tho Ac t o f 
~· .. rch 24 , 1908 . J 24 
In 1911 the court held thllt a tenchor. fo r unluwf'u1 dis:ni 3S111. "'fly 
",,,1 IItni n pn 8c tion fo r dw,.l\ros Itf/linst tho. cC'UT.ty bO ' \I'd r edt;cbtiol1 . ut 
.h :.:tent of it~ 1il\bllit:' i~ t h' u: •. ow,t of oc.19 r y ur.do r th(' cOll tr ct. 1 l!:; 
~ .lt.t , e::lh~ r~ 0 school bo·. r d o f d eGti o l1 wor" !, r judic d und hC'"tile 
Uie" jJ riuc1 r tll - t eac. er or. el" rp;03 , nor to nf'roTti er ("luTj,du or r ~c r 3o.1 or 
in1.c r f r onco with th i r find ne;s . 126 
In :',011'6 Cou nty in J 3 .. 0 . r umo r s we r e .:hllt memhe rs of the hou r d or 
rduel.tion 'Judo. t h r e ts to r 1 (j c .nreos neOiDst tho county .upori ntondent 
'·:'ld t let 
:. 1 ~ "'t --',. tl (' ,CC' ' . 'I ( , !l,'r .. 
YD. Jj vi "!im:-c-:" ~rt·· r/H.cu ii nn of' J;anc ck Cou t 1 '1 1: nt r "y 
C ' I V. "<)3 . 
t.. ('In of Ii l co County,," l..:..:.:!.t., ..JI':cy 
Ho, rrl o f };d cati QJi , " ~~~'~, 
36 
Ho .. ,'o r, cha r r, G "'ero fllod o!;uillst ho Guporin tondent lat~ r fOl' isconduct 
iI. o rrJcc , nnd n r('s iglled bec". uce of I .. o r e r lZnor s thnL a oircut .1udco would 
d o.ido pondinc sui t fn r eti..l :r.ent us Lo which of t.wo purcOJ'lG 'Wo re II le r ,,1 
mel:lL r o f t ne bnurd in f uvo r of tho orr-on 0Pi osod to tho 
·upc r intondont , 
"itll the rOGult tot.s t: a mujor ity of the boo rd woul d bo ocainst hiP" no such 
"dure3 ~ " ""'$ im o Ged on t ho SII ri ntende"t 80 us to nti t I e hi" to "i th-
dre., h la r eair. " tion ofter its IIcce ptullc by the bonrd .l21 
COll'tR':\CTS 
Th r u hnve been sever"l dad SiODS hu.ndod dO"'ll by tho Cou rt of A ~Je .. ls 
on controets rondo by sohoo l boa r ds . 1I "port .ationAl Bank sued lIewport 
bo6rd of ducat! n fOI· ~3 , OOO dom .. ~os for vIolation of n contract 011 
it 21 , 200 of I· f\Jndin 
onds . It: was he ld that thero wtls no: a suffl ctunt 
cCllI!,lianc with I:ontuc ky Statutes 1903 , section 3212 , r oquirhl& the 
r o.olution to ce on call of tho yens nnd nays , to be enter d on record . 1 2H 
.• ho ro 1\ cCI.!ntv bOllrd ,:-.adc b contrnct IU1d in co dol ng oxo eded .heir 
I'"stiwtion"l ll.mit o f ind bta<!ncsG , such ricb t , bo;',C void, cnnlot a 
nforced , .,\ her di rac ly or lI,tllr ct1.v , and t ho rl "L t CA I. nn t be volu:lturi y 
85SI!Mcd by t ho d c t r ie t . " i Lho r C IlIl the cont r oc tor r"'"0'/e the school 
hou~ or ony art t he reof fo r r "lOjll~c r or un. aid contract . ttl 90 " contrllct 
n .... nine; tlG "partles of the ."con.1 p&rt , " tho "boQrd 0 1' tru 8t ees" of school 
dis trio t , is t he cont r act of the school distri ot , and not t ho pe r sonal 
o" lieatlOD of tho tru s t oJ 1 29 
I n " '·"1 rd o f BuucGtion ... II'''' CO":l.t;:! va . lIoe ," j. "tuc1c.y ~2' CGL' .'. ' V, n . 
12<1 " ;:ofi rd of .. ;': l C .Lion of :.<.mp rt vs . l. ,,?ort. Iic. t iona l Bc.nk , " ; n t ucky 
129 H.(tca r :.,. . C' I , 7 ~/ ! . 
f~d"y&. P. i t t , II  ~tc, C( l , 
,'Ih rl! Ol! (J 1!!Ci1b er o f' It .3chool bourd or 3chool tru ~ t~(' s 
WlIS II do fu to tn' ~ tn<" "nel h" o.nd d., ju r .. t r ust oon~ tl t.1I .~d 
" ,"".1o r i ty of the bo ur t! or l: ru~t, '!S I' t he 8chool dis trict , 1\ 
cOll t r uct ('01' .:-]n!, nt ('0 " noho01 t" clwr !,nt I' f' d into by t.h -n 
.mu blr:dioS on the boa r nod tho di s triot . 1:SO 
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In 1910 t.h , court ! ald , t ul: U t lllCpay r could Mnincu l 0 f 1 nctl n ns r.uch 
t:. ., r"n,nt th "o.~te of ublte s"hooJ run.ls o r provent tho och('Ool ()urd f ro::1 
r,o k1n:- con1. r uc t3 l'Ii th on" or 1 t~ tlembel,s . 131 ,; oila110r case a r ono 1 n Hu.rdin 
C"unty in 1931,132 bu';; i n 1936 a slirhtl y diUoron o!,i nion", r, Givon. J.. 
memb~r oj' th bo:..rd in I:uh] enbe r15 County Wll3 sollint; coul t o tlo board 
th roue:h mining !," rt!l' rship . 'rho cou r t held t h ",t 801f-ir.ter a t is only 
i dl r ct o r v r y small , t hut i t cannot bo rCIlSOno. 1y orUeu nt e d t o "fCect 
hJ. j udGc.:nont or conduct in milking of 0. contrl1ct or in its perfomtmoe . l33 
The County bo!\rd 0 "duc tioll (lIld t ho t r ust""s of II e;rud d 9choo1 dist r ld; 
roy enter into 0 c ntr ,lo t f o r the or c;ion of 11 OC!1001 bulldine: to be Ilid 
in pltrt by tho county b('Oa rd of' ducation o.n in ;lIlrt by bonds issued by 0. 
r r de rchool dis I'Jct . ..n ('n Un "lection. ure held ro r " ... h lt" 15radod 
cd ~t'l color d va t ors or n?t cnti cl ed t o 'Iota IlIld 1.h"1 r pro!, rty i n tho 
d; s ~,· ct is not nuil j ct to ~o x'\tion fo r o r oc t i nG nnd rtint tnine u school 
13 col ol'cd ch il d ren ,.Annot ~.ttr r.d , 1r. U Co::'. v.i", t simi b,' coo ') in Ohi o 
Cou.'1ty in 1916 it y.us held th... " county ilourd of educntlon II d 1'; r u3to01l 
or II Gr ud d oohoo1 district c an enter into cont r act ~noroby e r adulltos o f 
county schools "ay a ttend the r, r llded school but this contrllct hl\o to be 
in ... .. ttin& to bo i nd . ll .. . 1· 5 In 1935 u contruct botweon trudee s of II 
" .. 'O!J160n ""n . Snul14L r :; , tI ~·(t'1t.\: :- ~.t I]· t. ~ " C \ \ :1 JI &38 . 
· hc. rn .. t oi t ·' . l .o'J::-v il c . ' ,, ~Vi1- "-'1:- , I ' n1.ucry P",orli;."r.X( {J1I .. 108 . 
11!A,u,,· l ' v!j .. !'"it .. ; .. H., " tUCl'::1 R~t ~~ , c;« ."(.~.~·;f.-"' -
"Co::... or. ......... ·u1 'ni . ,'d \.h(.:-:-;r·;-;";nt,Jj~·:-·;-~ 0 te , eel. ~·"lJ ll " . 
ItI:·~ rorC!vi 1 J" " f ~ oTt:i 1" I: ~:rr-a--o::- :-j':'u:s t. •• C i~tri o~ ::0. 39 , tt 
l~!) l'(.;ntut! ~'l h· ""~ • • cr '.f , :.' 3 . 
~"Of '-ru ~u "to ", - ,fo rd Grud(!d o~ch 0) ,OR. (,\~ l o .ou lty ~: ' .. ,,·ct or 
Fduc8.ti on , u _"_~~'?.l.:v :::';~ 1".!.:E.' Cl.X<t r, 42 
c r ad('c ~cho ... l and the cou t :! bou rd or Aduunt1tm c ncor inr oduc ti n o f 
col ored ohi I dr n m~ h'l) ,1 to tho\1 th/l colo r od childr n r ddinc; in tho 
di strict nro . ithin juricdicLion a til counL bonrd a t' educ tion I.hi ch 
ou. t estnbli s h tutd maintain for thei r u.o and ben /'i t sui tnblo ducntion 
fuciliti e s . 136 
Und'l" sta tuto r ol atin to st!lbl1ulunoDt of a hieh cchool 
b~ county board of duc . t.ion , pr o'lisions r oqui r illG thht county 
bourdc Lnk cODtr cts, lUln pr ovidine; ).nnt cont r acts sho I d 
contuin not to np ly to contr nct between boord of education of 
c r nded and high school , and county boar d of d cation to ncc pt 
county hi gh s chool s tudents fo r n s t ipu l ated wi tion fa'! , but on1 y 
to ne; r eements ~nAreby county board of ducn tioD and govcrnine; 
outl·.o r i Hoc of city or town e"tDbli~h or maintain hieh school 
t'or .10int us a at' COUDt :! o r oi ty o.r.d county. 137 
A contr ll. t nft'oc ti:!!; p:,ope rty rights mado by a r.lentbe r of 
tho 3choo l bon rd wi th tho 3" hool bonr.! is '-oid . l!SS 
Thn fOMll nl nccoptanco of an offor to • urohn.e by a r do rs 
eDtor d on tho r eco r ds of the bonr d of oduc lltion .d :no~.­
ledso thor oof on t'lo po. rt of tho ono makinG " ho 0: 1'or I'.'i th 
tho eivin,. of notico of acceotnnoo l ntor, complotes tho cODt ruct . r3~ • 
;.. con t r o.ct MIld by 0..'1 U!lf\uthori:tl "I:cnt i c -:oid . Til" "01)"01 
" I't or 19<0 ron1;td cd !1 
1= di'l tcly, r <:"i r illr, zchoo! bllilrll r cont r oc tB to be sir,n'lld by t a 
count" 8 U. er ll\t ('n~ont3 . 1/.o 
In J' cCruekon County in 1. 23 , ;hero the plunc f or" s chool building 
included a Gy,nn"sium 00 rul a nnox to tho mo.i n building was not enough. 
1';'0 boa rd loc tho controct fo r t ho !:lnin buildin!!; , \'.'i t h a proviSion 
36 
lSi) ":""t\ rd 01" £du u~ion u f . :,oou r :il l f' v; .. Ar.OX CC:.,lrltv iJ o cu·.j of i::c!t;c c. t.if')~" 
).~"I v" n .uc "t r'''-n- t'!l , C .. t ': .1 l:S . . 
'':--;:(17"": ttu ".tinn or Ct:r "lto:1 (.: rn !t·~t l~V:i Hi .4h ~cl Jl) 1 \'":: . noa.t' or 
J,ucnti ,n o·~ .:clPe Cc. ! ';" : " : ( lntl.!U'{" R ....... I' eeL .. 'II , ,.,01. 1~8 lI b '.m,.., vG . l rovjd nc o '; rud~d C~:n~,or;i--15r"c ·1c~1 °t :', n-cu c}:v F' "'C'rto. 
l :;() I:F l1I , 7,;'(. . ----- - ----
"1 :;'.11 " " '"!l , t nc ;.,.. .. nn r.ount;y ~"l rd "r Educ tinn .. 11 ..:!-._~ : :~r"o r-t:_~1 r; 'f ',,! I ~ 
1';0 ··~ [h. 
'f;nu .. tj' ., r "r :'~~uC ~ 't1C '1 or .. 'n ron COU .. t 
}(c p"'~ C" , C!C- Il l , rJ3. 
39 
~h"t thorouftcr it mi .-lI t r '~ui ro t ho can r uc to r t o nuil d c. , uQi um w'th tho 
t" l7ltl of hb bid . Fou,' non~hn l" t r h" ",hI: t"l d to builrl the rynn ~ilt:" 
J'ho rr ~\"i 3 iou in t tl OriCl! til '()ntrnct:1 vod thu time f o r co!"!:,l f"t ion r t.ho 
bu'ld;,,!: , bUl d i d n., Ion 1;; t.o tho t;:)IlnnnGium , Tho coneruce" r v:us ot 
~ubj ,.ct to , cnlll ey imposed, o r failure t" co . nlote tho buildinr; til thi n tho 
tir, 51' ci fiod , whoro he hud co"plnt d t ilo rnin builriille ' end of schodule . 
'01 ho r did tho bor. rd o f OdllC3t1('O hl1vO uuthor ity to ncr e 1.0 p Y the 
contrnctor n honus for c omplot1nr, tho buildinr beforo the t ine fixed , 111 
School boards have only tho po ~orc expr oooly c r anted , bu t on~~ernted 
:'0'" r o of the SC' 001 b"nrrl n C03 vo rll y i ncludo those ronsonably incidental 
\.0 thei r I"r o f· r Ox rc :i~ I) .. ; .. contin ont r f! contra.ct , who r tlO bOtt r d of 
pduC' ti"n e::\pl"yed I\!l uuditor 'to Iludlc triO fom r "horiff ' 8 booke , '1),= 
I,('ld voHd . 14 ? 
Contrl1cts f o r build1n/: "1atrrial for " r ctin!; s c h""l housos r.lUst be 
t. , ·' 1"O\'> I} i.n Yo'r itinc by !IC count:.' Cupl"Jrintoull)nt. ~ !lc rson furn.1:;h1ng 
It.J:lbt~ r ~n r a r:rhool hu "ldinCl' unde r ~n Qrul con t ruct bi' th'" hnHl'd cou Id 
urro r. :.; ror t :l 
'f"tt r !! . 
Tho Ince t ' ,.lt hnrd<hip boy r eSUlt in .Ilrticuln,' e u '':>5 
dOC$ not .iu:: tiCy recov"ry 1l~Q.i ns t school bon rd upon an 1m 1 10 (1 
c ntr(~ct or u?on a Q:uuntur:'l I. pri t f'or servi ces po rro .cd o r 
GU1' nl1es fu r :li&h d , oi c eo ;;hllt "ould "0 it r aids upon schoo l !'u;'ds . 1H ' 
, , 
.... I'G,. :- .... '" t ... ,.. ~ .. · ,. 1 hr.' ~r 
,"_ 'f" ':.. (.j.y .. .' ",n:"!'.:- , r:CT r. 
·' \~7"'i'i"ne:--:~·l ..-" , ,; l' t~on ·,: . 1';1' ," j\~:~ l."":V t~ ,. ( ..... : t "'C.~ _'. L .. , ~17 . 
& ~ fI·"Pl. r: t.} .. I"'t,: 2"t C·' 'u(,u i-:'I~. t ill" ·L:':.\.l~- -(\!'t_s , c ,J , ~ lh • 
.. b,. :- I't.h ·::.: . ;'cC f r r:" COlO "Y "H I'd or iliu(', . ... !c)J, ," . • '~~I 
CC: ,!_, 'I , ='J ". 
40 
tI\u cu r i t.eudc nt. UD t o tJj u:',QUn t. of' MOn t I o .-inr th(; t. .~c ch.r 81:11 t he 
l ott r .,,,re l:,, inl'o i nr. t.h o u;>t' r i r' ~ t' nd nt th"t =h o 
vou l d r,co t "erort f o r du t:" on .. lib 1',,110 'inC " nda:" unl cs . h t' \ s ai d 
. he w ount ~ho t lloul'ht he r . If ntitled to , Ulld th t 8c o r " U C ab sen t 
on l. ondoy but r Ol'" rt d fu r du ty on Tu" doy . " he continued to t e ach un t.il 
sl. e '" disch ' r t:od by o:-<!or of' the Gohool boa rd . ' ho l e t t~r " R S no t 
a re ~ i cnnt ion and c:e:nbo r s or the Gchoo l bOll r d we r e illdividunll y ]j oblo 
1'0,. br ll" ch oj' con t r oc t . H l> 
contr act "'i th Ii subdistr i ct t r uato to hllul pupils to a d I'rom 
thei r ho," s to 0 conso li du t cd school doe o no t I'a ll wi thin t he inhibi t ion 
or t he s to tute8 . 146 
TR1 'Sn HS Of' FtJrILS A"D TtJITJON 
·,'.n t he r tr u.ns l' r o r pUril3 I'r on subdi s tri ot t o • u li c 
"choC'l o f vnOt;IJrl l· subai "t rJc t is "do oiruo lo 'f i s utter f o r 
do t c""ino t ion by coun ty " oorn of educotion,l .. 7 
I n C,, ) el I. o! J cnu n t -, i n J !'38 til .. cou rt he l d t hu t a county In,, rd of 
f'd ~ ,'u ti"r hod d i Rcrot'"n a to "h :11 r lI i. t~ 8chooJ pU!,il3 ~holl Jd ,., 
:'(; •• j t.ed to uttc!)d hl h SCtl ool a nu .... .untuin d by tho cou r d , ev n 
t eo C't::i c h. 1'.8 
,.h r o coun t y on r d o f' cll,cut i on ha s ade qua te Md acce s sibl e coullty 
1'001 tn ' chool dis .rl c t .. it r pupil . liv , o.n t l. r t! is no 
cour, t y , ieh ~cl,,,ol n t Le c u t y se ttt , tho bou,'c! i o no t r esui r e d t o ;:ay 
tulti"n f'(' r ehI Jc1 r <n i n " cit hl !;h . c:!lrnl. 14!J A al " l l o r dAcls l on ",,,5 
h nde,l down In Lincol n Cou •. y : or: 
1\ cC'unt v . Ol" I' d of -due" tinn nl' Y cOJttr uct vlit.h 'th .., ci ty bOh r of 
~ducnt:i<'n fo r I'r 
w I ~10 ot' tho c('ullty pu pils 1n t.he: c1t.v hi eh c hool 
und :in r .aklnr. "1Jch eont r acto th~ bOt\rd::; n r p (;1 en a ',,1 0 di c r t:tlion . 151 
1no "co vt!ni nco'l fo r r ed t:o i :, ntuc}7 Statuto:,) , $ection 
';52Gb- 5 . pr l idll'r; u ·11 moy att nd til . 0Gt "co v ni ent" hlCh 
schoel, m .m8 th com' il:DCe of t !. upi l .hor he or hi: :,a r ""cs 
do tho t: r Ul 5Fc .·tlnr, . not to cases ·.·.h .. r che truDspe ,·ttlcion 13 done 
l:>y WlOt./1 r urd(lr 301:10 u r r "lien .. t .. .1 til th up11 o r hi G uront . 1() l 
.• h ro It count:, bou rd a!' etlucat:ion nude an o r al Bll r emont wi th a e1 ty 
boa r d of ducution r oluci Vo a tho pay:ncn t o f tu tion n r\ tho bou ' i ng o j' 
upiJ s ii, n cit:, ' s col or'ld school Was held volid nnd birrd1nr on the c(lunty 
bo .. rd . l 53 
A ccuntj bou r d or ducat.ion hu" tho oi rcroti"n to oi! ont:inue sub-
dist r i cts or to t r ansfe r cl. I d r en co oth r Gubdintr lc:t • • 15·1 
SUS' El SIOll OF PUPI LS 
!:J 1905 in 000: '0 Count.y .. puril ... ..," e xpellod frolll s c /1"o l "o r Bill , ~ 
to t~· I Hr t itt unnun l co=.cr~corJcnt oxorc i s and tho tnl:~teo \"'0 Id Ilot 
• r n Crucl"d ~ehool " f'I ct had n" l'ir.ht to t! rbl t. '·.~rlly JC 011 ., fU. 11 fr"", 
a scho(' 1 he Ilt~c"d 'd ,."d to r eruso hin the o r i viledce of u t tAnci e th l . 
ocl.ool in the rutu ,·e . 155 Th r e yen r s I ", o r t:h 3111nO coee c u: 0 bor o r t ho 
courts "cai n . 'l'htc in.o tho truct e ' G jou r nu l W'l3 brou e;ht 1 to cou rt 
l.c::O ttllncolu 
1I,j 1 2 . 
·'r,. f!' t rd or cCC'l~i(J:l of t:'h!'l .. ~ ." C., )"It., vr: . "'C' rd of ';"u r t 8 o f 
1. 
1~3 
., in ~'''I' 1 'J } l l~ c ·cn ... 0 , ,'" :,, ' '7 t n"" ~'" f't!"/ , ~119 . 
" Gt> rrnrc C01 : !""~ ' (j l" or :d' c o. -- -·. ;!:!)oW~ t ~t1tu ok:1 I C, ~' l . ·: dS . . 
!lCi"""wY or J, c'· "'on . ' . t rf~:" .,,; t 
~~ ~, o r=~ , C(. IT , ~~ . 
·(".:...-~t h .. 3 .. .. i1.., •. ·· !l , " I .tIC • .H. c: ... t~ , CCl \.\ , • '3 . 
C?Ut v\' DOt nl of r,d1.!f'h .. 1on, II ·· t.: at.l ("::Y 
'· ... r-o r!" "a . ', rd 0 " t'I :~ . ,,7;""'":'":'"Urt"~rAti(\d !:ichool Dir.tr j ct , " ~~ 
~l rA! , ·; u!J . 
Mieh sholl d I'u:,U 1<110 aUGi' nd d onl:l . Th o cou., t h Id thlle tho trn , t. 5 
!',bd '\ riCI. t to ~ I f'nd th ' I'U il I'o r tl •• r.. ; dur of tho t a r.:! . 1 bu, 
SCBOOL C ';..; IS 
;'~n tuc:' y Strtutoa . 1903 . 
Gch Gcr.oo l di$t r ict ;hal1 t·'(O u consus of child ron betwoen the Ilr • o f 
:Ix ood twenty annuully hlld .end a. !i·t to tho Guperintend !I t Mel onc to 
42 
the county court cl erk . :;ection 4 _ 3~ providCG tl at rJlY two of th tn-st eo 
constttute a quo rem to transact all busiuess at ., mooti /; of ",ili ch ull 
nav rea' ona.b lc notice . In 1907 in Gallowa y Cow.ey the c ourt held that 
a census c rtifi cd to by only tho chd r .. lUn of tho bourd of c r 'lS to ' . wn s 
not 1 r a l ' .... ld t 0 county supe r intenden t could not mnl:e it u ~nrt of his 
r cords . 1 57 
l:ISllRMICB 
;:"ntuoky St tutos volume 3 • .lectian 4~qO (livos bo r do of oduoCLt.ion t .. e 
rirnt 1.0 I nau,'o rublie so!:eol lnildinrG -nd i t ~ny Lo pliod tIl' to 1 I; h,'. 
';' f'Io uc) ority to dct.c . i n the c t'I:'11 a.niC!l and the n: ocrt or It.Dl. rtUlcc . Thi~ 
~ l.ft to tho "oUlld ,\i-e r" ion of t:IO boo r da " I' educ .... ion .1 t> 
In 1927 til c ourt h lc th ·. t COU" ~! oar d. of duo ti o hud the !,o,"or 
to rilvid county Into nien school dlrt r lcts Wlrl t o I'o(jul,'o the r sjdm tc 
h "'" oh di strict to uttcnd the 3chool th" r eln t r it ac ts r ODO ,ubly 1 , no 
CO! !·C . 1!\9 
c"" :. , oj . t 
::t.1 tr: 
t! .o;noln,.. 't:ooku rnus..; t'.lYoo into c on31 .... rvtion t ho o.dn:,t.od 
l Q() tnxtbod: c .1:11'11 " , I un . 
':'h, r .. hllv b .. " 8c / e r n l C Gea I n the c our~s o f r n t uc ky c"nc o rntn~ 
CO l>VI> lId ll t ;"'l ",,-;d r U:lsro n:>. tion • . ~ few o f t
'
,czn cus ~ will Lo c itod to 
show til po.·.o r of .. "n bea r de or du IItion in this _ur.ncr . 
In 'cCroa r y Cnuntv . the bo o rd of oducation n; t ed w' Lh t ho hi tley 
Ci ty Grad .1 .choo l D;strlc~ in o rectinG " hiEIl school and /leh bou r d \ .<1 S 
to !loy hulr ,,1' tho oxrenses ~huroor . The eont~nc ts betwoen thc bOI. r d s 
we re not xecu'tcd in strict ".cco rdunct 'li t h 1 [ul t;cohnicalitjl'O ' , but 
" 0 county bonrd W"G Jiu 10 becuuse thet patron! . d tho hir.!I c chool. 
... ~ile 11 ochool bO" r shou d k" h r co rd of cunt r uc ta :1odo by i t , "~Ich 
i s the bes t viele c '" t nereof. havlnc roiled to do 0 0 they tiny be sho .... n by 
quallfi d v:itnon se . 1Sl 
In 19:;t t llo our t I,ol d . thut Gl"''''ud CO"l"1.0n a r :,001 distr.i cts l. e r Cine 
o , th r.OU!'lt)' echn , ~_u .. t·~ , TI'~ t ~ il :ho . ... OT t.i c,n o f t u ro~pecti .... o l:..oc.rdo . 162 
''1\ 11 i n 193 1 the C""~ t rulod Cl'''·"l i I tiOIl or ~Ch 01 <list r i c 3 ' ,y he by 
hct ioll or th ~ vo .J of -:t1uc ~i..i o !1 o r by rop":l o r otc , l d:5 nnd one ,vcn r I llto r 
• bdisLric1; . 
... y 1(J'. o cons01 i dJttcd 1n "tho :lGr,o wuy • 
I, 3011 County in 19;;" , tho cou rt he l d th"t. 'ounty bOAI'de or e duc ll t i on 
h~d b rol"l , n ,. I' in oonc0 11 c a tlriC IInri ("h nn::\nr. s c hool district . l 6 "sinilll. r 
':i " ~ch l' .. ~"."" I'd (Of' ·~·lt'c',c;(, ,," For\; ·;·h""~3 . " ' ·~f.t" e: ,. s.~, rt~ . CC~·. , .;0 • • 
, .. ·,it., (",';,- (: " (", -I ~ c ""oJ l ill r t···" or' ("' ," "rl I.II,~f.T.·7;:rr:"(;r;;()'1 (>unty 
1 .... 0 rd ··~ "J""·'~.i , tt ",. (" I !'"t .. .1 C .. ··{, 11: lj :> • . 
tt. t .. I n .' • '1 t. ," ·0, ---;:; - ,--,7 , "' _ _ (.,~ " , _ ~ :: ' .. .,,( co~, . y !:CI!. ,.·i ,,- '. .: ,,:l7.1 -;;-:f' 1:" . " 1', ",,"e .: ' .. " n ~ I.G , CC: 1.1 , 265 . 
rhe Vr. J ne',] C"u ~.y . " ... -1 "r ":ducl,tl r ", Ii ~_~'!.I' _:3?t;~, CCt'J.VI , 
.; I . 
• ~ "l <ttl Cr Ul .t·r ,. 
!' .. C .. 
0" . ! 
.; it"):l <;:n . :i 1 POn , II 
carl" ,'tUG} I,ndl.d dOl""'1 in Li'.~ v:hich u]eo tlt. · .. tod thht ilOlt rda c Ol ld trlUltt r r 
chil,' r ,>n ' r". "", Cl ' r1C1; t ur.oth(' r t ~ for thui r bu t into ont . 166 
PUQUS ",110 l'yo within r n "Doblo M\lkin(; distll.nc f ron 
school n()u'" (' r ' IUS ljn'! , mnv :afoly t ruv 1 ruads in rOil'': to 
:JCtaool hou.::o o r ttl bU3 11nu , duty r COIUJty uOll :'d 0 C'd U tH .... t ion 
ns to t ru s!,orL:. Ion 10 s r, tisfi od . 67 
LIA!llLI J!::S 
Attorn y fe , 6 , non-tuxltble cont Ilr,d v .. !u !'; o f 1 t\), ,, "P "<lod 
in d fcrldiuC un jnjllnctio~ suit I\ re not I' COV(lrU ~1 e ItS d"fJ.Ul:"P8 
on tn bo"d wholr' .. the injunction becu,' d the ,mol r liLr Gought 
in tho :mit . Tho rule io other.liGo wh ro t! 0 injunct inn 'MiS 
me r e ly UU Aila r y to co~a othor roll f . 68 
The t r usu ror o f tho chool boa r d in Pulaski County in 1921 doclinod 
to pay v ucher. whi ch hnd been l ecully ', sGued , y t ;!,e county bourd o f 
dUcntion c not d ny all liabi lity, Wld li t tho suno t i"e illSi3t ;h"G tho 
cl ai.l:16 t nhould nil:') p r oc eded by mandru:lIJs a ai.ns1; th 169 t ru o.!lu r r. 
County 0'." or QUentio:! "ud beon he ld cl .. r l>" .. ble ,71 tn th d b tc 
of the old COl 00 school distdot , thou( h it haG becomo u eruded di s tric t . 70 
I hr:ro tUl a.c r ~e;: .. 1 nl.o bot. . JC:l tho buur or oduc·\'tion and put rotls or n 
ai" rict, fo!" o'.l('h to pny u ca rt in OU!l t to,';n r d tho cO:Jot r uction oou l d 





S bcontrucl.o l"' c c] nim e.1."'.llll t; o lltr f ("tor helr! ",ot unpuid 
wi l.'lit) rconi r..:: .. ont:; or bo d t h l.t 01>1 iChO not;i ry .. ur ty and \.1. th-
hold r tl)f1!H!nts f ro.n coui..rllctor. 172 . 
'ho Ii ,ott Cou:)t: BOllrd ot' Education '::'1e not r cs?o' oibl o fo r bui l din!: 
to bui l d the achool 
!·,.]'''ord VS , o.l'H l' l n' t;rlu"''''1:.1on ",' (' 1.:'(:<:11 
.... ,.l' ."i f: !'" t! , rL'(\lV ... ;" ..)7. 
Itt f:iaon tov:,t,:.-" ol~'d c .. • =Ct.~ ... i n '~-:; . !:i::i I ' ", " Sr, lth " , \ ·1.P •• l .~:J.2.!:.t.or , 
;r .. Se ri ' , .. '~.'T , , "ti . 
H" 1 ... 0 f"l' Vr' . t'lit.lj , 1I f!;lh ,; .. .. Hc: od.e , CL· ·~.rI , .... 1. . 
"et)" l" .t.:, Pour.! or F.ciZ-:-:i7.' ·0"'::-' --f';--ci:' County -/i. • • t..nr' r , 'I !:.~~u c :'Y ~';~r.~ . e 'C I r. ~~~ . 
'r,-9 I~' ~ Count-v ... tI·~t · . i " . uc ti on s . ~o11' r~. I ~~l.~J .. ' =! ~~~~, 
'Ce I , I d::: . 
r I C':ht.it'h V !; . J ott;r::i ll~ uilrlQ r t s 5u!'r1:.r C ., " CCll , 185 • 
... :; . Gr ant. Couuty lJf'I"rd o t' :~duc b.tioJ1 , 'I ;: )Iltu ky 
45 
hou:;~ . 'I h . bOn l·rI "'· ... S 011;,' r 0"'0:n111(' f'or mil fl r l"l f"'u rnir.hr-'l on it. Cl rd',rs 
(.n~r co:n:, l otl .: VI ,'ehon l-h.,uro .... ·11 eh cnntrr.etor railed tn c' :'lr1f' te , 1 '/3 
: ro:,or~J O"~''' I ' r or D"yton could not r"et)v" r dO:T\ oC{Jn rrC"l the e l t:' ="hool 
l('u r d a ll .. , cd to hov" be n CIlU S d duri llG 0 h"" .. 'Y r u in 11 1\ rosu1t ,,1' ~ehool 
bou,.d ' b suboi stut; 0:1 o /: 11 d r ll.i n for u ""tu r n l v,RL reou r s , but tho Ilullrd 
,,"Ould hnve bo"n 11', 010 /:o r rl<lm<l~C3 in un n r di qr,v r ll i n , 174 
In Pow 11 County in 1937 a " tudont wns stl'oc k by an oncon!.n!; nu t orlobi lo 
urtor got in!> OJ'/: of: u s chool bus IUld ut t om[l:;inr to orOGs th., hiGhway i n 
tho r .,ar o/' tho bu" , ,,"vid nee /:ai ~cd to sho\'l tho c' r i\'o r of ,he ~chnol bus 
hkd kn~ ... led[o of "" n ":" r onch or tU1 IInli t',hted nlltonnbllo lind no coul ti no t 
o r rai11ne to wu r n the studont,l '/ 5 
EvJdelOcc "U :,o,.ted fi nd! r thut vulidi ty or C 1"0 s:nins t 
' o"!lty bnnrd of d' c uti",) ro r ~choo l 6u1'pl1 s " s n~"or chu ll on!:/ld 
p rJor to ti.,o on rd ntor d i ntooer eem n t ',ri th s o l o r 0 se ttle 
o r iGina l nct lon ro r pu rohase pr i co of sU[lplieo IlIId k ind , boa rd 
shnuld b" h I d to its n!:re nent , 17G 
f-'~" Count;, Lo ',J I) c.l len tion Ilc tad \,; thi H ito di Gc r , tl on in ha v; n~ 
pIaro !.! wj t h n !:lore m dt'Jrn 01'0 botter 
('''·ui J :- d Orin '''' d \'.'J,U ) d J. t be l ia.bl· for i njuriOG Gu:;t tl i nod b!, tl \'.o r lo'i.c.n 
17'1 ... f'n ';l"uf'fold u ,-,j :srh.: t! \Ill ~.\E" old cynnuo tum co1l n .. s d . 
L: TSC:'LLIJJEOUS 
St"tuto r y r cr,ui r cment. thnt ench county ocho01 dist r i ct furois h 
~e1 va e r r.de ger : 1c do~s not r OGui ro thn t t', ~l vo r ode:: he t 'lIlCht in e v e ry 




"r:", .. t. CHunt:, ~~O .""rl rf' i:.' CI't..'fl!l ' . n, rt.:in,' rntuc' 
-9 , 
.,.:...~. ~rln r Cur] I .. nri \:'~Illd r r s ;; ... J , 1 °, Cn . v r. , rlon r d n f "'!U OI1!;tun o~ D,!or-Lou , I, 
";'J(;:'--11' rr'!"' -I C .... 'I e.~ . 
rO"" v:;:-:::--:-rcn , It (\lj'::l r ' 
• V,- • .:nor:-,. I;. Dur."l fr . , i 
\,.:. '.I r ,"c . ;'- ",.. Cr. 1114:; . j) rd 
": 
<>-'T) 3 , C - 11 "Jt:9 . 
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diccn·tion of ti,,, COU I ty bourd of . due.tlon .l78 
rus tU (! (\ I r rud u l 0:"' ·n f. chool di3tr.i~t In JlO!'d Count." ,'.1 U.nlJt 
" ~l"'ni n,. , fil d l'o r " ffi cc of ch 1url.l co of t ho pellOO lL'lrl " r ti 01 .. 
ototuto ? r o \'idin for the VRCllncy 01' t li trus t e ' s 0" ie on fili l~ fo r office 
apr lies only t o c oun1:y ollr oj' "duco1:ion , III d not to h bou r d of 0 e r oded 
ochool tr~step , 179 
Th" powe r of de;en llt ninr, r: no r ul educational policio s liS rrs:l'cts 
curri cula , !u, e r islo:l . und ':U",li fiofo t io/! f ~ ... ohero r ::ts 1n tho stute 
ou r d o !' ~d ll~oti n , ."> 11., /.utho r l ty of .. dr.dn ibl,e l'l oc "fr~ i r Cl f coenty 
dlrt r lo t s is ve s t d ill count~' bClnrd s . 180 
:: totutes I'e r:ui r ire " CCl r lo r etion ... ho i. l Ui nti ff to (;1 ve 
bend r r CO .. tB C O (4l" r'ot ,t.!'.]1 to pu blic corf-o r p t Jon ~lJch 0.9 
th .. t ru.~ees o. • cen. or, s~hnnl di otri c t "'an h~ 1 der! dCl\ ,n by cour~ in I B93 ,l &1 
ChAp ter" of tho Ac t of 1910, beillt: " .. n Rct to tunend 
t.},"" r chno ] t. I.:; h .. d to e r ato a (l'-,rd!J o . educet'i cn . and to 
del'ine th" i r d,ti G in th ~Itl,,~ of e."" fj nt cll\61. " d i n 
t ,eo t r e"t' •• l ':;ec icon 29!17 , "~ lltl.cl':' Stat utrc 19 l ~ ad i ti on , bu t 
< ld vectioll r :,;.1 : 3 in full f o r .. tontl e f f' ct s u nB r L o !' 
th ,.. r"'rr ,;c i."C'I] l r.ow tl or !Ie·, :;'\)0 1/ , U!J f\ 1 1 )cuLl f t o C li t.' s 
01' tho f irst cl". ,1 8, 
00."",00 ,cbools in .h,· b<'ll rd 0 ' edlt cll~, i on of' I.h" c i ties Il/ld coulltio n of' lh" 
<Lutc OJ', ei ,!rIC the:,\ po .. o r to p r C/vid fu nds rnr .. 1 1 needs Clf' tJ:c sc hoo l s . 
It >·8S t h illt tion o r Ioh" I PFh l llturo tit . t such 1:,,0 rO. b tJ,,, ~Cl l ., 
,0 il r. '1 , Cou t~· : " ~i r ;r ll'l. ~ 
/ . t. 1.1 , ,'W:; . 
" .,.." r 1 (f t'~.""tt,·, t \ . .. I "n rrn~ 1 ' t 
fe, .rtt." '!)('IIt r " t.." j e,.. I f) " 
Hoy u r I) fl1.1 t'c"! ly I nd e!" ~nl!e t o r 'tho 
", · t .u r t·y "HI ~turt.· , r.r·I.T:<, I~.:..j . 
Co-i:nt:~i~: (;1 _ dl't.. ... t\.r , U IJn",uo.:: 
'1 J,. ,. o r t:s , en ._. , L d . 
,r~ (..' Cr-. t' ; :;chool ~l : ~rlc t U" . Git. "I' FI""ll"r' UUI'r , " ~' • .!:,:_t. :'~ o r ;.~ el' 1 , 70 · ... . 
. ~ r:crnl "h. ~'t.i f'r, of lou isvilJ ::i . e"' , ~2_~, C;I" \ 11 , '/I? 
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fiflC",ll COUrt un.l ~i / 'ouno!}, t..h,'our.h '1l1nr" 1';..)( I ' vJ fJn til .1 lllU''C b ::uFt. 1J d 
" .!I 1\J, .d ' . H33 
\ JI~ I n( r C" O U t '1: !.l"! i fJ .. ··r La 1"''':1,;.1 ' '(1 It r i l.l ul t'OlJ rt ttl C' (tIl!lly "i t.h twh 
d,·ru tl3 or h !" chool bnll r ci \'nt.n r,ud in hcc~ rd(. r ce .. ,' to!1 tIl(. .. ::t.ut;t..lOG . 1 
S~hC'oJ b cn r d , b i r'f 0..., Dr' ney of Lllo cor:: ,on~"Dlth . u rurt 
or : t a t.c C(W~'rlon\""".lt.h !'t'hC'C'll :t'·'rt . # it 10 10 t bl r r'('C' '.! llll-.! f:JC 
of ita ffie 1 til> 
'roe bt:t\rd (\1' ·.-duc'ttinn cl l.f.lrnins tL n'ill~ WId C(\ s t. or ~chool bUJldjlJcs •1BS 
Se~,oo1 t r 'lsL<> G ".,o.y r e r fnrm only dutio 1 /:! 7 
enum. r tl .. d in tho s tatuto . 
Th r e,' yo' r~ ll\tor th" co<: rc IJ 1d Lh,,_ til otl'le of' ~u~dhtrlc t ~eho"l 
r unt 13 ~ l ~o .tututor y . 18 
In ',iar run County in 19'5 2 tue neho01 oto r d ?JOS held to I"wc tho po'" r 
to cr (,te tho rooitioll 01' rch" " l lJU " e ~ and t.nchc r o f to 1l1th u:.d ; hY3i c ll. l 
t uc tion nnd to !].u~e '!"l.' r orri r. tinn t he rofo r, i f in i to SC'U IJ~ disc r etion 
t! 1::; '·u.s for til tnt'r a t 0. tnt s chool n , o l t.ho (h the o r do r crf ~ tillt tr. j ~ 
d tion of cc):,,01 nur~" cite ' T O ~ ctfl tute . 189 
Ccur.ty C.CUT~ <:o!' due t J n:: 1t"I":1r,C cx" ~ ~O<l i~D nt. tu tory 
1'0 \\ r tt:" d!~lidlP c"'':''1~1 il1t.1) ,.,r. j c ·~ tif ·!u! l d}.vi3iclut:: cu1".:onL roll.ke 
ch·.nCE'c t"oC' r nill u, 11 l cC;id .. ~u,· . ,'(, idos the r f o r. !i0 
Ulide T; but r.u eh !">" T 3 nv nnt be n Thj t r n lly oxorci.~ 1 11 thp bbu s (, o r 
l'J;\ " Teuthi t.t C " ro ty Fl Gc,,1 Cou rt V G . : r~·.~h l tl: Cou,. t y Do" ",! of' ::: u c tion , " 
K.r: " t.\Jj' y Rf' or l~~ " (' .. r. " -13 7 . 
Ie'; '7ri'Cii'l"c,,~; "'ll cto!: C()ur,~y ·" . ;u::d ht'm Co unty no r tl o!' "du~ ion , " 
1 '!> :'n! ttlroll"V ~ c,"o!·"t " , ;- . ~ " ftr.~ . 
"~-,:-;;-;:r;-C'r ~'h;,·t-il''' u~ (il. l qf" Jik-,:J 1~ ,," "11 ue ~~'! ': I"~_~" 
'" (''''CIT1 " 7 ',i . ___ _ " 
"h'\ V:' . t:1 t.;t ,..:" ",1) " , " ::. :n"c'.'1 ~".:" err r:', ell! . 
7 II, id" • • II~I " ~','. t ' I " '" 1.<. " . V, 
' " r r ,' o f' "d"('J. ti ()n o r IInyd 1.:(\ I<I ,l:y -:-;- -;::;:L '~of \l" t' U • j n , cell, <:01 , 
lut e' I at . o . oJ . ,,·r tuci' , .\t ·'t'lrtc , C, ;"'~; 1 , ':'\i! . 
":- OI 'Z't} C ,'Uf" l.ion no' li ll' li'r.--;-;- . "' io o nr . . " _.:...:....:...."-'. I: on I .. ; ~.=, 
!tCC\.nn \ .qo . ! H~irul J " H - t ',tuc l' v -.:..-.r~" (,;, , '/0 . 
bonru or ~ UCJ.lt' en htu~ t.no uvthori ty \.0 fund 6. v :J lid d -be . 19? 
d~cl.l"n ,.R Iwr.dod dov.n in 193ti. lJ3 
rhro- "educbtionn1 l'oeili ti ~ " v.; thin s~ututo p r o\-idl r; 
th. in c rtllia dl"triets cour.tv b" .. rd or due .. tion muet 
T ( ~ld "d"c .. ~ion8 J l' eill ti s'" ror color d chl l d r" r , . S 
tiC in:-.t COlt :.tion ph r uoo it.r luded only n .... c s::;ury '1uip:.-, nt "r 
8 {\;rnl ," d Gehool buildi ne; . :11 
The lloyd Cou ty bourd o f' ducutlon hud no ve r o.dopted uny r,ove r i -f: 
rul es , b t I'l<'t r c!;ulu rl y in t he of'rico oj' th county cchoo1 cuI' r ird .• f.d~n l. . 
~uch courso o r IIct;'.n sl-ubl i -I.e u r c Ulu r 10 tinr. placo '8 ef'f' c ively 
OS i f' it I.od bt- · n dOllo by f'o .1.1 8ction . 195 
In 1937 the cou r t hr1d t hat n :bc rs o f' t i,e hon r d of' dUClltioll :-e "stute 
orfi ccr::t nl!hi and o(,uin in 1 3" , Lill:; tJ..DI st·"ti nr; th !J t 0. lilt: i'f-- r of t.h(' c oulIty 
bo .. rd "I' duct,1.1011 i C II "otlltO of'f'i ce r . ,,197 .:. v n the t ru Gt es of' school 
dirt r lo t urf.l "st to o!'f'lc r s , " since ttloy ndr.d nJ::1tc r a nd 1'unction in t.."e 
.M. county bO'.rd or (>duCHti nn is a "qU!.1. t;I lULofl' ci 0. 1 c C')"To r tl'Cir:'l" 
ff' '~r' .\ rJ~1 t"'}',(, hr'iir.u .... t.'J :; .rit~1. • ~II eil .. l· ~ i~!, .J ."19 ~ 
Tnt' CCUr .:..v _C J'd of "d, C""'!t,;,! f'\ \3 u'. I'm of' t;~. St.1 CI' c..nd t:- ~OO 
n;~t.~rHt..iJ{" CO',J (0'. schou) ~ it. i 'Arcrl in 0 "rov :-r :lm.'tnl. f'\)nc.:.1 n." 
The "!lin tol! c . mnn.,(e oot , und cont rol or the publi e CO lloCt 
nystcm is ~ "ro .. rn:: ntnl rur,etion , It Wld t ho l"Cisllltur o in .. lictill& 
.ttl::ut s ,'pIn inc to those notto r s mny r ovid 'lxclu ah'e r emedi es 
o r th i llf'rince'",nt o f' n y riCht. th t mllv e r . etu .. tod by ony 
~rf'icrr in .he Oil ntrnnr.co of' the Gyst m. 201 
]91 "CC-U:l ty ~O' rd or ~d\': Ct t,ion of !·on tCOJ:.t: r y COUht,y, ;'ont,cc ky ct a1 on 
l' ~ Foc: ~1or. :;" J tt. rtH , '" ~~"'ll t ur".'1 rtc , CCL--\: ,1 2";;; . 
f1 ':'" .ot;",;' . 1,:.," if: COUlty ~,C".,·,I(-:--:Te,;'4tj(\ll , ·' ~'-!..~Y,. ~f;-~,, · t,~ , ~C j :":l V , ~98 . 
1 '~"1 ; en .... . I'd n !' .:.f.! le(.tio) t f r CI ,t. ')urt.y ...;c:.ool ,/1 ' -crl ct, · r .. ,u c;Cy 
It.~,~1 (..i .r. j~~') . 
1 • r- 'f'!'" or .C't"cr ..... ;·J ('0 II ltv .. l C, ... ,J 0" 
I d :'., t!. ' .t. r' ,:0 ... ("' 1. tl l , l~ ,'r: vtit . ... y· 1-,1 ' O i.· t.~·, c.# !t:~ "':-0'.'.,. ".:"' . J r 1. " . ... r, ' ,..~:-::-CC:1 r;;-.! orl . 
./'/ ·' L .. )' • ..:: ".!" •. r ·J',.~-.-c:-!.t ...... , -,. I),·t~, r," '// TT , 69 . 
j.:! :: : ~~o~,"~ ;~f:~~~;·. -; . '~:, .. ::.;:c:::r=:~-( .·~JT~:: .1;; . 
1!Jt"f tt" nl (\ ! ' .(·.tiC"II ~ --ccc.-,:y V8 . 't.lI...,ta. , Cr,r:" .• l!:n ,"VI !' , " .... 1.: cry 
CCL.{.U'II , M3 . 
(", t.iot! 
~ . I '.u r 1 ro nt;1 ... I'd 01' Bd"olltion , " r ~ t c '<Y nl't'ort3 , r. r;L.{A..{'rJI , 
v n . .. ,, 1 Ct: . ·1 1.'0 tu t{y" ort.. o , CCLA...A./I J , lYO . 
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Sud"h · r", ,110 ' ''.nuf'' t... h'" coner' ct .' t.n t hu tru~ ':UO" 01' t he:' ochoa 1 . :I(! .... :) 
(;.v n t r l.. St. e i . r~ or th\-o c1: C ltnd r. v r r c c c i vt. d o..ny . ay fr Of:l tho tl"U !; t."'ec . 
Tno co urt h ' ld ch hl: . r . l:u r~h ~ rt -'''0 entltl<'d to hli~'" Ii OU:II Du f' rl c i<lnt to 
ray fo r ho fu 1 rUrni shod by hll"1 /lch y .. n r vI~d l\,.d coli 'Lod f' '" 
Lhc nt rons o f' t he ~choo] I'or Lil'1t Y" l r . £02 In Ii cillilh r 0] u i", f r buildinG 
n c l.ool houso 1:1 r;d/:\on~on County io 1. 06 . the cl'urt held , . hut !!u;w.o r 1. 
ntitlod to j udf'J'_ t ro,"uirioc th" t r w te.) . to le''Y Il. tuxto pny hls d utr, • • ' 3 
~illco tn I".,-osition of' Ii poll or c upitutlon tux ror chool 
purro" e . i ~ lIu Llio r ] 7 d oy iho cODet l tut lon , it 13 Lho III solu to 
dut.y co!' th fiRC .l court to 1 vy t ropituti or. tax wi thin L~C 
st", tutory 1 - ! t Ol t.h "e ue t of' the bo , r d of' tlducutio . • • 0 '1 
::cC r nk r. Cou·.ty In 1912 the renor" l cOU!.cil Il!>:,o rl.! nr"d 1 E' t h9 n 
i ~ nct;u ully I vI"d und eoll· cted . chc r ofco r t;hc Lo" r d r..uy suo> ell ... c t .. w ed 
r CO VeT the 205 ~c !In • . 
.... deputy :!h~ rirf !'"I"V t) "'(c cutu 0 1" r r 'the CC"\J:1 t. '.p c ourt 
d i r e ctil r I:hc,:; hol di, 1.: oi' nn t.' l "ctiCln ou t l.u c.:u~ :!~i ('l:S {.: . , '/(\t," ne 
her .... ..! ') =c 11.001 t· ., :.lJ.ld h ~.G t nt n il: ;'O',','r: r £t !'; hi:; r itlcj 1 
t o u ppo ' ut Lh f' I l\; ,~ti on eff ie 1"0 unc o I' the :;t..h.t.utos . iO ti 
It i ~ t..ho dut ': (· r l ho 1:0' rd o f' ,. tlct... c i ' h i.ft v! u!" chu"[f! o f \.i tt. pu·,. li e 
r.chonl !,u r r C' :" E" S , tho :.t r d 0 edl:(" t ip): " Iust r~! o r t b t l renou r CC3 nn hlUld. 
,.!1 '! U' i t do·' " not , ~he c, ty o'>"nc11 mo. r <'i\,s to levy t ho t'll< 3 dt'. " dod 
- ' 7 
VF , 'J T I:f I~~ I !ll-J 'Iro, Cr.;' 11 ~' ,.. r:. C') :Ji"t.":e ' I" ~~'::: 
, " :'1,). 
c~l"i)l ') t " j{. " , 
L rt J I" ... , 
11! r, ~J e . 
" I :' .. : uc'~ti " '1 
\'- . r : Lc 
~l I , !:'l!l . 
" I !"'d..,r ,c t',,, nf' 
e! ;.:~ • ' 3 . 
liO 
.13 ourly tAo." llJJJ l.ht't COU r t ruled t hr4e t :,L: 08 cust bo di'llded =, r n: c r t -
1 .... uJ l~' L t .... " 
th·· ltil. '\Ie! co] o rod u ils in hc Lax d ir.erjc~ ~ acco r diz:C 
,ve"r. luter 1n th Pcnbr olto Jcnool c usu , ~O!l ("ltl uc;uin i n 1918 f r Ol'. !,b.yi 'i I d , 
' ,210 At nt .... c ..ry . 
Ilon r ds of e dllc & ion cUIlno" borrow IOonoy i n e xcess o f r v nuc ro r the 
cu rrent V bl' IU1 oxpec t to l'OI'"y 1 e froll tn" ruues r coi vorl til'! 1'0110 dnr; )'11 
yeo r . 
In J !l18 in ;;;'0 ci t y a iinuvil 0 tho c ou rt hold tlm ~ the r e ha~ to bo 
t ,0 f o r th bf·, rC o f ducuti ' " of fourth cl.\s ~ 0 1 tius to c rtify to " 0 o r a l 
cou c il r so lUt ions l "vyinC · c .,ool tllX~S . It 13 t ., dut;,' of 1;h" boa r d o f 
od uc , ~lon to co rtify r rol utio". lovyin,. tuxo" t o Gun ral council y.i ~~in 
th r i ty dUlG prior to t h tbo pr escribed b:( cho chnr ter f or th l e vy 1;0 
bo mude 
" .j 
<12 y tho cener u l counc i l . 
I'hc c"unty bOl.t" n !' eLl1(,,(,t' un i !> th'J j udro of nCf3ds nf lj c .~ool d1 :;1..1'j rots 
'cno(\l bo:.al"d !..{: ' ...... pl'o. 'Jrl,.'y I)f' hl1ot.hc t· HUe \. puy ~hO I't.~f'Ol", 
nor ... j th~Vtn i 5 f!'" !;J1'H: ::";1001 Lou r is a m oC :.:tutc and '!Ill .. t l"tl i 6 Q 
"I<'r" y by t~X/o t . .. n·\ 
c i t;- ou r d oJ' educ ti n c "nllat bo troa t " d n ~ Plirt 






"ilar rodcbur.: ,:.luontlonnJ IJht r i ct :0 . 28 v6. Colored OiMt r i ct 1:0 . 1," \-' n'tuc ., p~"'o~t!] , C I , 65'/ . 
t: .. rn ,'''' ~!ichool ;,f • "tt It, rt r:cnt.u ck RHt'Qr ts , CL'arI .I OS . 
""o .. ~d of 'lI'us te", of r ndl'c f' roo CO) , "" r.~chool ~ of ioU, fi I d 
'ft . :lo.l rd o~ .rn·.t;t;'.:; of' iir ld ·-")·rf"' .... \.1 1te '=( '::--Ion !;chonl r. of J ti~.~ '," ~ . .. tucj'.; ,. .. l~t.· , CI ~I 1, alll . 
'" ..• ~~ , .-~ •• o. ('\ t1 r I' ".:: ; r' t s . Sco " t , " ~_~ ,I~, (" . ~. \ , ":; . 
ttoOJ"d of' ~dUChtinJJ n,'o ' o~~d bond i n!1U to "'untl flo' stine 
lnd,.1utndnnG'i e i unpucho r it d qC to po t or i ~f\ h :"cd ""$ 
~c("uJT.ulHt.. f} j ur Ill· n~r':'(lci ~ 'i tl c :. l court. levitJet lco't tr U:i1 l"' ~t.o 
for school rl lr!'o:;~~ : rIo 
Co nty hnt r J 01' ducutir)n cannnt bond j ll C1f. ;. tedt.ooa fo r 
r Oj'll",u':iu r bu '! sohoo l 3 , 0':\":'1 ~hst'~n11DC inuubtodnoss ",!lS 
valid l y Ar.tori by 1\!,!'l i c . tion to fiscal court for lAvv. 21 7 
Suit on she rifI" bone , xaollt'!d to co .. ·o",\~alth, f o r 
sc hoo l l;'lxcG .. hi ch h" f .. ll"d to fAy o v 1', VIUS PI' P rly br ",ht 
in nUllO o f coun t :, bo. I'd o~ Odll(",t10 n , ln vi lh§r c1\-;'1 codo 
of pra c tico , sec tion 16 , /.ilie I i~ J.1hl1d Lo ry . 
iho county b'mrd o f (\I " " t ion is hold requi r >d to m'llntol n (\ hich 
"chool nt tho ot)unty G at , or a rrune" fo r hieh sohool r .. el1i ti~8 . 219 
[,1 
Rc rosentoti." r. lu"<' O ':' n n G. a.eh by one soliel tl !: suboc r i tion f o r 
1\ ~eho01 bUl1dinr in ;r 01: Coun ty in 192 .. V.1\: not bi ndinc on tho bonr • ?20 
~ 16 
'1'\\'0 t r~ s teps or II rrll,;oc\ cchnol din t rie +; boa r d h'w no 
utho r l ty to bile! bOl\rd: by "er oing to ~ ti!,ul ll t l nllc nnd 
cOlldi t.iO:l6 U 0 r whi ch s ub !"crl "",tir)u:; to nchool !\:nd Vlo r 
:n do, 31nc~ , 110 o r Kcntuc !:-y t·1tu t os , Sec ci on olj 460 , dia~rict 
can " nly s . eli V 'th r ouch 'it.:; offie r s o r "cents , du1:' n'tito:-ize d 
to re: r ro '"lo'lt i t. I t r '?t,u l u r motre ones or t l." hnurd ~ ... 21 
,,\1 l or ' oj ~tl('n by t nt e o o f' :JC"ilool di.&t. :-ic c .. h \;\1 l' it 
y;oul d 1..0 .. ·.orth 0'10 hur.drej u('lll.rr. to ! \.~I· "O:1 h::!l,.l r G:~od \.0 cc- t 
hib " .l( ... . h~ ' ..... cIH r 1'( r ('It',I't" ."c.'ltr h, h i I)t rrro; ir.-p ·1 , 'i t hln 
. t. 'l t~ t.o d 'it'" U:j~ rl:. r oo'.i. c t o :;Ut! or it' or . 1 ('I ·-ttn t , Wid , 
hene I .h· r~ o",1nr. no oth r vid. (, ."1 , t,rut: L~ t.) " hr' !'ltit l d 
o p r e .:,c"'r:1 i t r ctiO!'lU . ;':"2 
Cl 7 
"Hockonsni th G. Cnu: ty rO'~ rrl n r 
~tir ~t~ , Ceet, 76 . 
'~v:. 3'" Tt' aI' d\;c ... · nn (\ 
I:e): lII. '.; . 
t.-d u r t t l olt or Fnt.!lklin County , " I\un tu oky 
(I"un Countv ," -' ':n '.:u,,''v ht' -:C' .. ts , 
. . ---_. ----
1 u.o't ;' _ ;f C ... 
..f'l Jot Y rH •. ;'1 ( . 
S .. t iI 0 r'd ("J' ,tll.\' 1., "f' ~ ".> n C('I 
: r) r.C'il'. . ', 1 . 
~ l :~:E,,~~ : :~ ~~:~' :.;, ~\·~,~S 7:.~~iS ~~~; J~~ : CoO' J. 
27" . 
!'urnbl , ut l ·:l"nt \\ ~ th in'( so today . 7he rcf(\ r j ~ ".'O'Jl d be \I wl F: p nt 
to r vi \7 th ... do e biono of t h" Cou rt at' i.p. col c eonoa r nine; cehool 
di:: rjrt.~ . 
;::;1', R 1 'W;';: ,1' 
The county court hn3 no " 0\10 " by oJi rtuo or )~ction -i4 6.j. 
of th .. ~ .. tllC\"y Statutes to subr:i t to !Ul e lection t hl' ~"n ction 
of GtabH"hint: c. r r Q'! d s chool in l\ dis1; r jct e:nbrll.ein{ Il. c i ty 
of ~ho fou r t h clU BS nnd contieu,,"" ou t l ;.'in", t rl"i 1;ory . 
poVl(! " to dr'eide t.ho "uc ation o f tho odo!'ti o, of th .. r; rllnel! ochool 8y. t "' , 
de s not "" ,"IU 1"".3 lC9<! , ] S :S , 1' . Inl , C. 24 1 r c' ] tir,!'. to dtit's c. f 
',r" o" r Lh " 1 n:' " , " cj ty nf I'h,t ClllS 8 r:h ieh hn. ostabll th d tho ay.ter.l 
'J ld hns it in U s i~ .. ., .• pt tho r efr : • . ? In 911 th, cou r t holt! that 
.. rrhd..,d er ."n, cnoo l II H·,,, of th $~hcol ;> r ovid d for 11.' t h" not 
:5 !': "" t nr ,,[, the f OH r th cl r. s !1 . 
I r ] ~'O? the CNH' C held !.hllt I ~ri.o 1 ,I; rt r l "t i •• Huhl _ 0" ~"l tl n 
"I' eont r ue\. "j t.1I a ee 'ch ", -inc &ohool di t ricts or e n body poJi I:i" Il.t\d 
4 
"o r , oute , pnd uS ouch th Y ,lIy s u" o.r d bc sued . 
In " doi eourlty in 1909 th .. OOU I·t hoI d tl"l: e rodod =ehc oln II ro 
II 0 ... on school ~ . 1.5 
1 :' ',;~ · . r·i;·l'/ I · ' ~2~. r.V I , 1" !i. 
, " ~ ... l' V!; .. kl lr~·~11 , ·f " t 'c ': 'f)"'CI 1.. :: , r "(I Tt, t'3!J . 
:: '· ..... r. , ... t . t ~ or' .... :-j: I" t.ou u l'll(ft~oi ~-' -"-!)(':hco l \ ".! • • ;~o :~(' , II J;AlIt':\"k.y R'J. (\I' L~ , 1;.; ll , 71: . 
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'73 . 'i' l'U tf ' :- C:' C 1 ( 1'~ c tchct. 1 ",'. "" •. .. 0 " G t'rtl r ,f f'nUnC.:', " , ntl1C"ky ~t" ", lot: , v All) , .;·,ft . 
'7fi'J"t rj !O V:-; . iln·l'rl of 'rn·h,H. , 1t :-""ntuh;Y It rO l. t~ , C.{; V , ott • 
fi:S 
thO' oi~t.ricc or." th., '·o"·"t oj' e. tux to o r eee o.r.oj mnintain I, ~eho"l bUiJdlr.c . 6 
In !-ike CC'un~y ill 1912 the cou r t old th"t '·.·h ~ro ' . sch 01 d· ct.l'i ct. 
hu.G "" '- chon 1 hnuso , it n'lY contr.tCL ... lth 'U1 (('Lde~y ror thl) lI!.O Clf on o r 
rJl'lr r(lc:n'" n ":hi t"h t.o t H. ch the pt.:bllc t'cl\ool : but. n t'w rCl" r of the oc 1001 
.... 1 th ~ho ncod my ' ,c uld bu " vlC'l"tion oj' th" l o.w. 7 
uh r l{f}ntuc;~' S"o.ut I 4!iGob- 2 ro'!u! '''' 8. cou Y hith r hno] n he 
r ot. d Il e t.hn county 'en';; , but 0 e o r tle tl'd sovon- t nehs ( . 7) o j' t. !'Iile 
f r C'l!:l tho c: or"por "te 1 1::11 ta oI' l c('uuty s f ~ t ect:J chq -~~Ui rf!' pnt or th~ 
t~t\ltG . 8 
i,h ro thero i s tor. indo!,or.d I>C school dl strit't i n 0 county, Act . HI?I' 
C. ? , Sn ctiC'n 1 . rlpolu rC's I":zlI.lt. I} v "· r .y COU!·ty :J!~ull co ~titutc ('lI ell nt 
:c:lonl ri str j(:t (:('"1}," r·d of tth r ~nir.d r of the C'ouu"G)' out~h!o the 
cist.,rit't "rid not to dc=,rl\O tho county ~ho )'irht to ~XO "(' i 3C iu).i :;alction 
ov r !'cucuci n r colore chil d r en r os ldil:r i n cho h.de <1" .1: d j&tric c . 9 
hctc I 16 , C. 2~ , Sec cion 77 , now Ke .tucky :it >;utt's , section 44 2t;R- 2 
!'r o' i, r: ror l\ dlvl.lon of' countiec into .. dur t l,,; ., 1 <lln.ionc, 
'j ', l'~ . s . ,1L. &y of 
~, C" -'J. ~) . " • C;OJ ,t' .. CO "("I Tt. • • ~l I , II ~ •• tlle":' 
t:ny bt,.> cst. bl! ,tlfld j n ... he t"o tur 10 
Seh 01 rli ~ t. rlcI;Q h~ <I outhori tod t o convey 1'ln-1 to 
COT'f"'t) r tlon fO I" r nn::t ruction oi' s c hoo] £ 1.Jdj:, :; th('roof 
u rlcr cont r ct to nse H, d rr! urchflS . 
"h r (l ,\11 1 ,d pend nt corma n s chool dl st r ic t m" r Clld wi th til COUllty 
school dintr i ct. tho count,V scl.oo1 dl s t.r i ct shall t uko oV" r uO" t. nnd 
liub i l1 ti 3 of di ~;; rJ cts j oinint: in the me r co r .1 2 
An ind r endc.llt echoo l distr lct ~uy n.,t contrnct .".11.h r, 0 1. o r 
distrJct to t""ch rtnl r"d'l~ , such r l ,..ht bOille: con ~ rrcd uron t ho 
COl! .tv boa r d of rlur t.! on . 13 
In 19·10 I;ho tOI'm of Clifton was o.ru. x d by K "'po rt , th t:' tl'rEe r t ukin" 
lh~ t(' rr 1. to ry '''lIlS trllno<; fo r rf.'rt ~\nd t,'C1,d 0 contj nuo t;:o or ro t o t.G a. Dchool 
di~trlct . 11 
Uthourh 50:10 of tho 1 dorendent school dis tr! ·ts nre continuou:; 
10 
" Count V Bonrd or .. ;tluc ~ l.ion oi" . , . "('O r son County 'is . !iouth l '-n }-'I) ci l c Cn:"1!"' ttny . It 1 1 ~ t .. ~,,,.v Jio('o rt!J , CCT , 6 ?1 . 
It!:- --;:n-::S . ( l"~!l EOW C'; r, . I'j r;c .. ' (\' 1 ::c' };rol O'r~r ct , " ~~ Po .... or1.. • • 
l ' ce ... ·'.·· Ill , '/ . 
" ~ ,.., rd f)(' .. ,(~. c t i n of' ! IJl o l-i I 'f t.~ .., :; . J e ro nt' . II 2.:.!!..~ 
("f J . I' r, A~. 
Ie· r d ( ) 1' 'i -;\''', ::::,.,r:.or Jf· ·.' i, d,' ,h"'nt : c tlC\f"l J: .. tri(, .. u . ';; V:l . 
• " ,t" .A!' U or ~.CUC' .;' n , 11 • or. t ,,:," '" 0 \)('1 1: . ~ c,;( 1. ' "'!~ .. # ?!J3 . 
" . .... I nf' ~;C\lC ' tin" o f t;," ~'h-;;n-r-- ·cy---r-:--:- rti nr (1\ t' !l tinn nr · ...... I!.o r e , II 
"!. . .... ' : P"fort.s , r;c • 1 J , "l'f.l . 
5/i 
\.ith C"itiu:: , encn i::- I:iunJcipulL.~ o r 011ticul subd ':'l(ln "{'!-hr"t und 
c· .... . GI'.G 
In l ti99 th" ,:c urt held . thrd. :; .. ',rC' \'IUo 0 1" { to i:1elt.d "fun, in 
one COUll\.y i (I scl:ool d ~tl'ict 01' tld~oin;'lC; county "'"cert by " .10inr 
nc tion of th(' school conris"ion" r s of bnth cOUltln, . l G 
An ordor trn.nd'orrlnf th" ormo r of 11 fum frc", 01'0 dl.otrl ct 
to notht' r 'rill h cor.struf'd to t r nnrf r th onti r o r nn , 
illcludine tho tl'"Mts to. or on , unl DS the or d r ~!' cific lly 
excludpa th M. ll 
TliIT1OJ; 
In Pike Count:t in ] 930 t ,.,. court. hold t.lllJt "h rp the!'€' VIUS no wrj~ten 
or \'orbal cnnto rne t , th county boa r d o J' duc"tloll did !lot hllvc to ray ho 
craded school d!"t r iet tuition 01' pupil" r "idlll': ill th Coullty but not 
;·.1thin th .. school rii~trlct . l 0 
Distonco , chh ruc t'r of roud G, l"JO[ 8 01' t rnn:.por tntio untl o eh"r circt.:m-
. ta:1C(,:; ."ill b, c,'n:;ldt,; rod 'to c!\lt~r:tif!o the "no::; t C(':,Vt.;> ient s chool l't 
which hlCh : chool l'u"l13 ",''v r.t:;"r.d in tho coulley , '" """i r .",1.1;1011 ":ill 
bt' rnid b:, tot' cr IP·tv . !!) ,; d: llnr OliGO 1':00 decidcd t),c "t.':: ::"ur to 
dute ." 0 if' ',h"" !:ch('\ol atterrlod , .... ~ t.ho It'r:t-eon· ; "n1: : 00001." 20 
One of' the " rJ i est C""OS to co:no bofor" tho Court: of A penh ,ms 
in PI inr. COUf, y 1843 . I. I r . t I':ur t b r Oil ht oeeion o f tr"3 s s to 
]1) ""(1 r d of' 
lJ .. :nrtl'\ r, ~f. 
1,.; OJ : ' ':- f I .. ( 
t • r'n 0 1' t.: 'tv or Co'rin Vr:, Ci \:':1 of' Cn:--hin , If ~ .i?_nt.")'n 
., rtf':J , C'('(' 1 , U;~l . 
0(1 :;chl. 1 >1 .J' f"!t • 
C' , C.·J . 
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te.t !lathOTity 0 nI T. IIlneo IlU coll ', eto r cor cl.o 11 th ~chcn J)' ~Lrlrt of 
distr l r I:o but ! t hl\d nll t b" '-n ri l cd \'Ii Lh 1: '10 counl: c llurt c1 ;. , L!t(" 'of'co r , 
the o r 'ln1 7nti (\n 'I."J:": incom'''}f'l tc , H.nd tho t rlJ~tliOfJ h'ui no outhorlty to 
nfo rco th 
As ea r l y as 1902 the court held th"t :,u r t of n fom l yi Ir; ouLside 
tho tv." nnd one- hlli f ",il .. 11 ,i t i no t sllb,~eot to t lltion fo r Cr o.d d 
school PUT"".e. , sincl) i(. nt;ocky sta t ut" , eoti on .. 46 .. 3tot"3 in :;to.b-
11shine r;r o.d rl s cho ol s t ho i.tr\ ct 3hlll! bo no mora t!lnn t" t\ d <'n<, - hal f 
ei les f r om the site of tho 22 ro~o~od s chool hou ~e . 
"he,'o , wi t hi n dU2 t1,.0 ort r the holtlin" of' nn 0 ~ction 
to nll\bli . h Ii r.uled cch(lol \11 ;;h in 1\ ~chool distrlo t , the 
!'ro!,( r nuthor i 1;1 d E" c l~l'"od -chn t ch o :-;chool \'.'uo I! :;tn" l i~h9d 
by 11 m~jo r i ty 0 1;he ~/o te r 3 cast u. on thlJ <!uoction tlnd f o r 
seve nte 11 yel\ r - tho roll f't e r a g Tadod s chool wns mainta ined 
v:ithou'!; ob1oot1t:'>1l bciut'" r.tl' rtc oj chnr bv tho at :0 or coun'&y 
off'l eu rs , Ct" bv tho tu~ fl'; rs , chI] (" t)unc SUPlj lntp11c ~:1': or 
schoo l s , '\ho h:~rl . urio ort'1 ln.1 rt "·orts l' ~CO din ,. l :'" t.l.d .. ho 
hud bIJ!,(I!,,~ hi::: "":!ll o'r. .. "'nt t·' sunl ('i nt nrl· nt b ~n ll. t tlt'~b l r .i n 
'the ::chonl t'or SAv'· rl\1. anT" . could no t in nn nec!cn I t"uj "1 j t hi~J: rO T '0. C' v !.ol nn."' j nt, ' L:> .;!u) r r doc ':cho(.)1 di r: ... le t :... t el' such 
(\ 10. Co 0·' ti "'40 , Qj~c ot, 1nctj u fl'J La dof ctu in t.o ornors 
of t:h~ f' \lJ ~ 'lilthc riti r.C th~ • ](t~tion . %J 
I 1910 tl.o p l uill t iff's bUll t U $choo l house in l" cClenn County rind 
lho Gchool dis:; r ict u~ rl)ed th ~t they shou ld r ece i v .he o.'1ount collcc ~ed 
n~ pol and, ro .. 'erty tax i n 1;110 ceho01 distr iot f o r three ye a rs i n 
r" . A. t Cor ihe GC'loo l hou se . fho tru St ee3 d ld not nb "do by t he contruc t 
:~ I"t{nf.O Vt. :iCI!. rt / '1 ll . "0. rno'li !·,. .... ort :: .. IV, '''0 , • 
... II.r"cknt)n '/9: .. r,;" l' /Ir- , ;'IC ... • ht f\r~~' . i-: T r, .;!l.~ ~ 
.:.. I C" 'lj·, l r. , ,),'lll 'O) "!"j~';:~lF r.OU I.t • .,. :3 l"''l"h ,c(:r,r! .r.t ., 1t Yf"nl,u,:: ",1_ 
r L~ .. (' ,. "') • 
. .,./ 
l-hertJ (\ r rJ.i r c'lt\d it' h,. divlciinr: lir.(l lotv. , · n t"/O t;choo] tiin~ri t , 
\n cchnol diRtrict. h,.n eel ct<.'d t axo:; on tho r ilrno.d fo r s'v" r n l YOI ... r 3 . 
7nr oth r di-H\et fnilor! to uo·crt its r ~h~ . Tnls di~tri t l os t it. 
II 
1n a c t..' on to (·'1.ioin ~choo] dis trict truot.cos fro. oV::iJlC 
nnd col loct!nC tt17.:cs on plf\inti f f ' s ~ ro~ , ~ rty , :i v!)lvinC j:;:;UQ 
\'.ncth/' r s uch )r o'-'f' r t .. l",T.::t wi hin nu h dist::ri c t " f"'vid nc o hl)1 9 
to su''''uin fin!!in o f chancellor un to oU lldnr y 01' dl striolO . 26 
n . 
;'Ir, 
I n J 15 th Cl)urt ;,,,In ~l;J.t n d ce r i ;>tion of 0. !:-t. os n e r a o d 
'1-7 CCn::'I(\n nc nool distrjct b/ r'lr s i:: :;offici~nt . ~ho board of o(i'JC"t1ti on 
t,. " r ov :; t::h 
boull()nrio c 01' 1:)", di ~ rir.t . Thb d cisinn ';;us h!ll1dcd dOl"m b:: the cC'urt 
in 1919 , 28 
,';',J of' th !""cr.rl)l cui iiI:, rC'lvi d:. i;11~ :Hto dt),. .. r.ot xcocd 011 t'). 
~r. tor . ,OJ 
Thp cor.r.:on "chool dist r i t is t ho e Tl'lIlO1150 01" the "tututo . 
and ".nht t h l "Cj!i l·tt r mncic it enn unr.o ke . ;) 
'.,';. "('('"hct"I l J\ ::;t.T·' rt tn . i:: v:; . (; r1,.. ··," ,'","t"c " ill) 1 Ol'ts , C ~':':I IT , 1' 8. 
) ""ru: t ~ ~. !,~ ." i t..> j'!"t tlt" e ... 0('1_ ", ': . '? 1" or -:"j'l-:crtl('l f :'/.;, '1 !;c, ... {'I l 
j' 'r1f' ':; / '' 1.-'. '/ P"'r"''' ' , C:fl , ;. ... .. 
:, l'·tt.:~ ·'8 , I !-r- -:::7.I.:,)1!7}:,--~~~, r.C 1 , I) ... . 
d Cr 
" 
j:{. I', :~.,-{ . 
C ··.e", :ell' nJ !)j:: 
"'Cr-tllC'"' Y' 
ex " . 7. 
co • on " c hon} o r 
e c ~iO!j~ 'f LdJoi 1.11 [ c t)u. tJ 
:S2 r"rt,.. ·! Rc.1,.,,,1 di:;crict . 
o :..c .0 1'01 ,,,., th .. dl vi<line 
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·'flo r il't.ion is :,1 rr'lc1".nt . 
de:;crirtlnn 01' a rnfl):-: d TI'd d O::t"'on s c h("l. 1 distJ'ict; b th'l 
d c. irnutinllS of 1'" S j" s fl'ici"nt . 33 
1'h c::tuhlis :"lOfl t of bntlJ d,)t'if) ~ nf 30ho01 dlstr;etn is n. rio l nel v~ rune il) , "" ich tho I o r io! tu r r.flY o"o r i3o , or 
it !'"luy d lOf"H'to t 0 uu-chorltv to u bou rd o r ot'!'icor to ox,)rc ise 
eho !>01·'I'1' . 34 • 
":cc tlon 4-lIi'lb Kuntuc~.V :.t8.tut08 p r ovldi ll(' th t a dd; e i o:Jnl 
to r rito r ." mey be udtl d to " c r od d enn' o n s c hool d i " t r i ct UT'on tho 
=i t. ton r el'u st of n a.jo ri tv of eh I I'n l vot(' r 3 in tho new 
d l ~triet i; e on r, ti tlltlO1"'}. 35 ' 
But I N:ecn YUllrs Int r the crurt h"ld that : 
Statut 8 rrovi din~ fn r ~;ethod ,.i .u r eby te r ritory cl'uld . 6 
be uddod eo O><it:tinr o 'uded r c.ool dist r i cts ho ld r , .. lct! . 
I:e r co r Cou ty GU! orintendcn~ c ould not e><t nd th bOll .d 'Il·' s o f 
!:r·.d d "e hnol die .det i n " f ou r!.h el no" c i t'l b , ' d .. , c J"ibinr; th" d; str l "t 
, c (\ tnirdnr. t r rit:ory . ort..j SU0\18 to til ci.ty. :1'1 
iiu) .. thllt dc.'r! c., 1 ir,,- f'o r 1i ' A "1 th both l "u;-Ll (,nd 
\'ridth ill 1,:Jf-:; I nd to c .. 'nt;-:- r o~ ... cu rh li nC' d". ~ , t o. l ,v 
t.., bnu .dt~ri o!O Of' ; r d ~ C~ f"\7':1C'm ~chool di t; ri (' 11 . 3 
Tn r dcr fo r 
county cou rt to fix thl) boune nr ios f)f A ernd d CC'lm" on 
5choo diGt:'ic t .. I.d o r d r f.J1 election, Il ·t.l1:ion of t,~o. t:/-fivo !' r c ent 
";:;:nvd r o't 11 1 ,~ . '1 It tali 0[' ,'U:,t£",r. Lu li Th ! O Ct'lr.tlnn ubd l stJaiot, « ~":,:'UC~"I t!nO J'C r , CUI; , 7:\!l . 
r·Jrl.iS't.J!l ~,"r::. ill lJ '; r ",c~ri h", .., =-l:--tri t v :) . ih- f'i.r J " ..:..:::.:.:.t" ,,~y 
I • "r r~: , rL':f I , "fl~ . 
If -;:--.;~ . " ", ,.I:' t , r· .. ,," lI. " Ii J) I r, 0.1 (' H-1.1 Ij .. to,'j C' ' • ., 
' . 1 
oil! 
".tI'1t) ,. ' (" ('oj V!I .. '1)' ,] nt' ... d' f' ~:l .". 
0" t.h(~ ) ('fr.1 vet.!"" ,;1(' ure t.o).' , . .: J'n , ',jthin I,).,., f",,-,"r rl 1-(.11{,.(\1 diCll.ric:t 
-u~ .... ~n .. 11" co .. i '" I", . ~~.l 
" ~chf1oJ tl i: J' Jet. 
"1 
r v rt: r.' r r] aur"s \'0 r'!turn 1..0 he df' nnr th. f nrl \','h~ 1I it is 0 lonce r 
Uc d fo r ~chool pur. n".. . 'i'hi" llOS hroll r ht " tion in the court~ on 
sovc rt. l oc o.:;:!iorll't . 'i'ho 1"j r ~ t or t.h !!;" ~u i t~ "r.t(ll 
.,,,t; '\!' 1 1:. i n 
!.IIru County. Tho cou r t hdd tllett t.ho tru~t.ec:.:; had the r i:ht u rl~ r I.h~ 
d"",p .,1' ) HKi t.o bui l <\ on thu lr·t ~ln~ )cirri of - truet r c fo' "cho'l} tlr 
11 n .d t'l lt1 t~ l' or )"iCOTt' ' 0 i.t nt l('u our r. 
l ~.nf! \',1i3 cQmlhJ'.t t! , "n,1th€' hei rs o f tho dnnnr VI i 11 nt b,., t\J"I't.i.. t.lou t o 
I' ccv I' \.h f r " "rt. on tho r unris thnt it lIr.d to b uEnd I'N' the 
~ur ("~ 1'01' hirn it "he donntod , bl! '.1111 to ontit.l d to tho "1l.!10 r _ 
, ., r~ .,. r y r l.-htr In tho " 1'0' ·rt;.'{ [ourchnscd thlOt tho'{ hnd iI. pro '(' r t y 
< ld . ~2 
C' . r.- .ITT . ;S,· n . 
,'("1'1 , " ~~':;,~, 
0 eo 
-dvo r , o h(lldin~ nf' :,ublic ~ch(lol nuthori t ion in Lou ; ~ vi ll o in HI18 , 
' ch(lol di • • I· i o t: II •. ·J d to c, ';; , conn i t innal fa , t hcuCh 
r ,. ..  ' rtc r I"rovidud J" r . und coul d l, ·o t"c its nnrf ro " t.h,:a. 
rotillcti(\ 1"\ 1' o i 1 . n 
In il re lL t hic Co ntlf in 1926 tho our h"Id th" t d" or , b c , s e of 
r l'v" r ter or 5i t r. r unt d f o r 5chool pur!' =", i ~ n"t an ti tl ~d t o ' ''hnol 
-Ifi furn i t uro nnll a f:>,· r ntuG in school by TO ~on oi' its ubnlldor.:"lc t . I n 
e ni",il nr CA t i n ,', u"te:' Coum::1 in 1930 tho school distr i ct l o ot rlrht 
t o "''"ovo tho bUi ld i " ~n<l l..,~ rovem(> nts by nbancloninG tho l' r nr " rty for 
,16 Gchool purl'o s s becnuGe t h o d ed curriod Ii tb it r ir:ht to ir.I rov mon t o. 
GO 
crll l1t 0 ' 0 r.d nt.ai ninr "chool in bulldil!: l c cll t ed on t ho c;rour.d t r ans f orr d , 
did not :,rov1<!0 for n f nrf'1 Uul' or r!'vc r aion to Grru~ to r in che (I'Iont th 
r~~rrtv cc ~r.~d to b us od f or cchoo 
~Ubjf ct "to t .... t"r'l-j!'\·' t i clll on c:o ::::~!\ t i C'ln or t;hnt U3 , l1otwith "i t ,.rldi nr the 
I', ~t t.hll t tC on frollit.i G "erc beine; I'nvid d (Ill nth' r 1"Ilcl • • 46 
' ; ~ " :'Ion! (I t -;' c '. ~ in " 0 I nuicvi lle vs . Dru:tl "v<" n "o"tll~ l~ Rpr" I' t." , CI,VIII , 2: 9 . 
-<0 ' , II, il'i.~ .... ..,,- ... . .. c ' r. zlu ,, " t "t ck'/ HOI 'ortG, CellI , 76 . 
. ~ ~ ", r rn t h t. t.. CGU .~. ~ "',..lJ rn o t' 'nqcr .. tlon Vs . f.Jr c ,II J: f' lltu o'co, :? f'lnl~ t!: , cr :l V, 
"." . ' ---- -----
"' .lrt.,. COl,t.:: ?nl l'{j (li' !l lC .. t. j,,'l " ... . GCll; )· ·'. 1I !:' LUl'~-:' · L.o. t~" CI' T 1 , 
. ' . 
" I 
It to .. 1- " t'\j' ' ,r-:-I' v· ', Hr. rh~u . I"hn(,) ~H~t.l-· " . \ " . Gt'ntr , I, '.--!"uok,Y 
H" ' rp':: , CC .. '. , .O.~ . 
h;"u': 'n~t n Co'.:-t, it,., r ·t r.of';· .cat.io!l vn . Br .. ' 11 , " t;",LU(" :r:f Ho'.!'.!:.!!. 
r.c" l , ,1J . 
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,ho r n sl.ntut" in "rJ'oct ut l.iM, tho ochool dit, trict oC~\1il' 'd l und "s 
f' ~i tc or 1 ~ .. tH~o l 1I f"1H "C J 0 ." ro d th t t.nu t:1 tltl uhe,uld b tnll lit 1: U, I'> 0 
nnd h ir.t.',rtod .. """ " rter cll\uce in tn d rd , vhon t r uct of 10.od "US no 
loneo r \l~ed for school u'1'OC s , tho court he d thl\t th .. O''Tl() r was not 
ntit l ed to r cov r ho l und , ~inc'l t he rMvcr r clou so , bei r ccnt r a ry 
to thr .totutcs , ~UG void . 49 
SO: MATE SC,:OOLS 
A. en rly a. 1906 D'lrea ColleGe content d Act of Ma rcn 22 , 1904 , 
!'. 181 , c . 8s , wnich ;l r ohibits und i mp03 CU /l p'!nlshmont fo r ",~i t nil i og 
and 0 , e r atinr; inst~tution. of l oami.,r; in wnich whi 1.0 and co r ed 
c. ild,. n uro tllu,ht at tho .[1;'0 timo Ilnd p l /lco, unr! it VOUG held t hot i t 
is withi n tho ;:olice POI', r, llnd is v •• lid . "O 
'u1y lll., wnich s oks I1 r b tru r il v tn d p r i Va u dOt1!Jstic 
corporation or I\ni zed ur.d r ;,c ntucry tatuton cection 879- 683 , 
to cctboli";, lind nllin t n n an indll~trinl rchool ror col n r l'd 
pe' p1c . or th I"l -ht to S" 11;8 f'rOr"rt: in ar.y ' ,Ily it noes 
r t , \·1it.hi :1 its cnrort",!"C' '-'Otl(' r s lIOt in:h .ic al to ~h'" uLli e 
" " 1fn ro , i s <"t '> lntion 0 e~nc t'tut.inn ' ~ Bi ll of Rir:hbs , 
~("t.if)tlr 1 , !'.d 2 , ' .; Uf\ rf.tnt,,-:,~jnr til iW'l lJe j:.'bl~ ri ~)l ts 
of mon 'to cni,.v \.h01 !' Ij hr rt:.1e s t tUld to , c,":ul re 1(( ro'toc t 
proF rty 0'tc: 51 
'"ctl0 }l7 l' thl' ;(ontuc (I Co ."ltution pr ovI ous fo r cha IOldnt nn.noe 
"c ~e or .. te school s ror ' hite /lnu color ed c h ildren , dofin H "col ored 
childr n " no inelu~i f' ull children .:;Iol1y o r in po r t of l,ue;ro bloCld, 
.jJ 
'f;_ rto 





( 1 J I : .. '. • .. ~ . • 
do .:.u .. t . 
('/ .,.., . 
" 
',OU","'fU,t:h l '" ,. ~;.f I!,,: J·t s , C1:1Il .. ;;.09 . 
,....nj. "u ,l itl olil~n.,jn 01' ~t.;nt.u c \r.y , ' ' ,f" .. r' t..u ky 
d) • 
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0 1' h" vi C uny 
' r cI ",,10 I!\h:~u .. o Lh'J r of. I n Pik Cuuney i 1&11 , ,, 
chlld ,i t. 0110 .xt ': IIL of ,.".: ro bID,>') b " color ... d c lld ""U n'lt 
nti t.lnd to 
;',},c r · Il colnr e co= n .chool dis t rict hus within i eG bnund~ ry Il 
c r~d d 8chOb l distr i ct i'o r , .. 'hito child r c , tOle cOl:ney ou r d o f oduc a t ion 
tl'lV oroc t 
corr.':!on 'chool buil di nG f o r col ore children ";ith!n the o rtion 
of Lh" cornnn .choo l Oistri ct. f or col o .) child r en , v.11i ch 11 ': 3 within 
the bounda r y" t.h !; r ll od .chool di ctr i ct fo r \lhi te "hl J d r en. 53 
.. h r o tho r o n r o 'opu rotl' "chool d h Lri cts f or wi t " tU1d col o l'od 
ch i ld r en in a ci t y of cno ourt h cl"s ~ , bnth s chool diotr i cts a r GO, u rc.to 
tllXlllf uni C3 . tho ",hi t, Gchool distri ot j nc l ueinG ",,,i to , o r 30"6 und 
t hoi r " ro, ('n;y 'C d Cite co l or ed s chool diGtri<:t ir:~ludi (co l " rcd (' I' ~onG 
find ~hoir !ITO 0- r ty . 5/1 IIi ~ pkins Count y i'"'l lHi:O '.e ha\"" f\ ~i..i l' r 
sit'1r t.ion conef r l LnG u .... hj Co and col o!"'ed district .. chI') · .. ;hit:~ di ~ er i ct 
c ou! t." bo d o~ cc!uc ti un , J1,). r tit~ loot or 19,0 , t .. se t\'iO di ~ric to ! 
'!l') t become 0.': , \, .. ith r .... · rute scho 1e ro r h:te and ("'(\l c ro "' h~ ~' r+' 
'l.rO ICld~ r th C ll:rol o r O!.') bC)lu"d o r oducu1.i(\Jl , :' ovide fnr in t ho 
Act o r l.I20 . 55 
.. he r e Ii CO:I'.I'.on ~choo l din trict "'n3 ol' /(Mloed i to Ii s crn roto 
" ud d 1,111 to co:""on schoo l dl Gtrlct . Imd " tax for tho ",a ntpnliIlce of 
: vi Ii end col 1. ~ t" d . he 
OIh r onl yo que:; t ion ,'ms us t o t . ho ~e d tv i C ",::u n t o nain tr) :i n 
r.t1 ~ rO '/id~ f"ur hr.;O :l'L"'lnre !:choo l f o r . . , r oo J rC' Si di nc.: .'Ii t h in 
r ori rll, n i c ~ J lindt, o f .- r "d··d s nro1 di. t rl c1: fo r pUI'H s o f 
Crucus i o..n rt. oe . q 0 t. inn h!l to oourco o r !lour e G Cram ... ;hc r.ce 
fundc "'ient bg. col I C1:0~ to ti f r u;1 OX!)(',," 3 of' 'r.ni ntonu, co is 
not in c.1v d . '" 
r.he r t i t 10 to pr opo r 1:.V wnich hud beon he Jd by t ru s teos 
f or Dchonl pu r poses S " OS1:9d i n tll sto t o f o r bone f' l t o f 
state I s n oroci 3 ch .. :,1' d Irj, t!l du ty o f e ducatin co1or "d 
child r en in tho dis-:: r ict . tho une nnd cont r ol o f' t he, r o!,ortl' 
. l' I nc d und u r jU1'isdlct ion f' t ho c i tv bOU I'" upo. 'dl ich 
the n9.tu ~e :,1 .0 d' ~ito duty o f' oduc nt i !: ~hC!ll . :'(j 
;J! SC:iLLIJ EOUS 
Power s onr! rlu-:;100 o f Gc hoo l d i st r jcts th r ou h t h i r 
o f fico r , in c .,n r. tr"cti"n and tn'l i ntcn'..rlco 0 1' s c hool buil ell nrs 
-I r e thoso a ly •. II i ch u r ., c r -.ted e r s,ly o r i "(>liod l :, 
by str.tu to . 59 
.!n i n.ut or a chl1 dr 11 ' ::: hon '.hl ch hnd ! t c O',' -n ~ c h",., l n:"st 1 ?ttJ. s 
1. ced 1n u ! ,.i"8t ... !lo •• rd i ll ho " .d tl! tho child r n ' n ho:r. r . tl\ l nl n& 
siden t {'o r s chool U :" 'lOO S in 
;H~ ,Il"'tri i / !J4 /J ho .. nu l.lu (" t:Jd , nu.t t.he ro Co r such d1 !Jt~ I'i c1; b ... d r1 t:ht 
t o lncl .. dc .' chi l d in cit CrJfl UU6 o r t ho pup H a of tho di s t rict . SO 
'i'n county ou!,(; r int ond n t of Hur l nll Cou:.ty in 1900 ut t en t ed to 
n=;"~l1sh a D,·" s clo01 J b t rio t ·:tithout r;l .rinr ton d (\v" noti ce in 
"tOt I'd of' l' r :~c"'or o f Cl u.', COJll01l ", \"'Q01 fH:lt 1..- 1" VZ • .• f', :..t,," Coun liy 
'. rd ot t.··.lC·.1 .. jn'l, ·' ·("~-:lt ~ I · "t i.r · f'rc~ . C~C,,!! , 4~P. . 
:. ~ ' I • &~ • ,>urJ r·" ,f,t' ~ ,:~,-(-tlil-·-~,-·~ro\·.l1 l ~ (";t'o'..Ir:·' '" ...... I. l.h
, 
ce" .. J 1 J '15 4:: . 
to U rtl I')J' ":cuc . en t'" ," '1 ')' ';r UI ~.' ,.· .. . 110 .. ::-;-01· J~ ':--·:o.-;-ol' C!.;..o/ c i' 
C'- 'f· l"JV]] .I" i '· ... r .. I (;1.:(11 : ,.tL. 
·'0 lIer::,:", :.:. \ . I t.h In . 't;-c1-!on; :r f. l.l~r.;·11 H(~ o r t.:: , t,;" :1.0:: , bOl l . 
'1,.1"'\' ro (;;~ UIJCU~i 'ln tJ" InuT;;-"l r--v:-.-i;-nu.:c·" J;Q :-t1 0 "" _ilr C .. t.(,;.~ or 
,'cff t,; r :: r Co r. t;y , II i' .~_.': I:c._':~:1 cr.1 .. · ... :" /,~., . 
--.-rl ~ I ~ , ~" ", ru s t n~ oC ~hf! di CH iC\;0 ~ UI) t ~ 1'fe (' t d. ( ,untucky tutu t (· . 
~(c1.1 nn ,11.;-1) tho r f",. hie '1CL~ on nn t con~l;ituto th c r utlo. of' H nt''' 
dint-ric-t . 61 n~':d l ~ r lnt 6 
" 
co tJ tt rrnc I5tn-lln I 'u r s r . 
In Lou I ",vlllo in l !l18 thc' city boa r u 0 dUcn'Cinn o.nll "' ~cd to rr1t.or y 
e.::Jb r uc nr COl%" ocho01 • r o., ' r Ly l yinG in tho county . It \.00 it ld tlo t 
tho ti \:10 lJ.nd cC'ntrol o ~ ouch p r o r ty :.)(155 from 1;h count..v bOhrll o f 
pducntiron t o the c i t ·, ba r d oC edlloa l;ion . 63 
.• he re i \; j 5 convonlen1: to 1 tW o f !' subair.t r i c cs com orcd bf t wo 
counties .. deh COIJCl1 rrnnc of r on. oc t va bCh.r ds o f duon tion , th~ro nord c 
64 to b o Q contre ct sirned by offic e r s of bou r dn COne r ned . 
In n ~tion b t""cn s c hoo l c! ... t r icts t o ob\.ain 0 CO:1-
3tructlou of tho !lct cr':U1:inf one of titon , t l1l\t " ho c Ol: rt cub-
oaitt d t h cont r oversy to u .iurJ "11.3 n to p r Judicia l r o r t.he 
o ve r-rul in of th'l r;).otlQn fn r u. 1i(\'1 t r iu l and '&h l' cud, rlnf 
of' t ho jndcc:."nt ',.o r o in e Ce c t tho ado . tion b:. th CClurl. of 
lhc l'iIlQ ~Ilr. of ~he jur y us the prope r intor , r , tut ion n C' t ho 
sta tute . til> 
Ord innr il :l . ,-,i. n thl' li ~lo 1:0 c t)l!n"r. sc hool . r n " rty i 8 
': ~t d in 't t r ur.t..ne or 'l rruo4"ld cO!";':1on r.choo c! i cc r i c t , 
f\Un: l!1.nt. to ~ I=t ctj o:\ 1a·16t. of' t;.h 1\ n~uc ·v :';~rrtuto3 , 1: 0 ho.Jd ~r c ru~t . ns ":11 t tuko 1..he p r fJ .... ·wt·" sub j oct to any 1io., o r 
t ,c~h"'r.r 1:(" t '1· '.·on ; b,t t hi!'i r ule "/i ll nt provni 1 . h on Lho 
:..1 'up" r .... J j"1 r~c· ' 'l ad f r' :.1 'Uluth ~. ur r~cy a i' l.. I :na ... -.,; o:o \.nj c' 
has ct.J 'lll./ 1r ...... ioo t u.f'-S fo r tne pl r po 0 or 1fJ'lin.: f C" :, t1,o 
T O rt.v , 01' (If rli:;c t·~1'" ".i:w auch l i .:1 o r " n C" ":J'lbf' Tu" C , ~( t.ho 
r rt" ... , d: ,-. :-lh ' f' t'lxes 111' ," :uf"i loit,', t fll r t hl t OU r"!,m , c . 
Tn Gr "o u C(!un ty in 1934 t;,o c ourt 11 1 ,\ thn t \\11 ro sc hool di c tricts 
we r o <,st~ li hnd und in op(' r l1t ion for a lonr. t ime . publio . 011 cy is U&A nG t 
d" l a r! ~ .chaol ';istrl.:t d'lf'ecti ve unl S8 un ins u. o r a ble oOG t nc l e is i n 
till) ... ~, y . 67 
01 .. 0 .. ' rd \t; , !-'o rt.! ~ \.., r' , " :. rittl e "" ~I '" \~,t"l , GT,\ , 3~ ... ~" • ·t' ·.r"n em .. ' t · ."! I r·i.~,-:-;t "'i,·. ·-r~'i"':t , ... CfJ(" Ji :;t l' ~(" t "0 . " ', 
G;" • : "c ·',, ,.""·"'r .. ' . . . ; \11 , }J.! . (,;- -~.' -',) 4i:o~- f'~ l' C, .. ~ './ ~ . :lt'· l'fI o!' ·· .. iJ C~~ '1' 
'4 fl ' cit.y 0 :"" Itoui"'li t o , j'~J:J~u e f''' J '' ,1'1:":' (' , :t :,or ,:1 , CJ )1 " 5'%,~ • 
• 'b "I r 1 ,.", .. t! ? ",,-,1 r)f ~~i"c" oi III vii7 ~::;ri'n"7""~ ',--:;-.. r <y l.:.:,! .. £,r";-E. 1;(;1 ''In , 1615. 
, ,,'-~,"d ()' (. 0 ".llln ,,"~·' r:.i n t. r'I'1I1ic S ,'o ool : vn . t r t:~t,;(1j' ',rHI , ('h"oJ 
li 'ri,. 0 . '1;'''. 'U":'" , eL f " fi . 
t, T( ,. t..."'I i to", CO':"',1..·, !Qr .,. - . .. ':'-_"'!i;c. !olTon '3 . } 1 ru ... j n .. nl • J l ;: nf Jt,,; . 0:: " tI 
ti7 ;' , .... o:.c-'/ j, fi r .. :- " CJ .J J ., S . 
Ir;::-;:-;:-u- "Cnur ,,;y--F'ourd o · -.: IOcl .. ti n '/ ~. Snvue,o J '1 ~~ Rop~r t5 , CCL~l , %b9 . 
CH.t.;" I'F'H lV 
:ita ~ ,RY A. I) I( CO' .; IHn( S 
Tilq nch"ol f'u:, ri ntt;r.d~rlt~ or !: ntuc ~·y IlUVI' ri ncn fro" thl) ti . 0 
thft ('x cutiva h,rI 1 trl tr·d o\,e r s to 1;ho !' r Gent d":1 .h 1'" he ir. Ci •.. " 
011 tho r 08!,0 riblli1.y he io "bt., 1;0 e.,,' ry und r oduce r"~ult3 , ( 'Il l' 
f1 r ot scho"l co,.,.,; s.io ft r (lot. (' r au urlnt nd""to) woro 01 cted , th" 
vot.e could bo r-i v n vivo voce n r bv ballot . Tndtly tae su!,~ r1 tond ont" 
ore U !,oint d by toe boa r dr. or duc 1;ion . "'hrou" those yuurs the 
school bo~rd hU3 b con,e Ii loCis1t<tivo o r polic:: m"kinI; boc!y und the 
8U!,fl r intE'nrl nt h", become:>. 11 fl deod ox",cutiv wi OSO duty i t is 
to c Rrry out tlo ordC' r s of ell oc hoo1 bo., r d in tile hent . urn l' to 
r oduco tho rr : tOllt r oult. , Th r oueh int r"ro~ .tion of cthtutes utld 
vllrlouc sc hoo l 1 ws by tl e cou r t 0:' oppelll s thoso policies h'lve bf'co':lo 
.. r eal1 ty. 
ror ulntl oh oi' our :,cttool t"ol !.c ... cs 
in t.ho roorrnnizution of our nr rent Gcitoo l systcn . ThO Ge drcioiC'us 
rl J 1 h· v~ ~ ~.ttccJ o r at l~a~; t k ... n.,; ';'11 niud in r r",ul H inv j~uturo 
pol'iciec . It 1':":1 or nlly DOt be rr.od s chno l admini ' t r ,tiOD t o Il1wuys 
dopond uron t!lP court of u!' Ills fo r th.,i1· finn l i nt r pr t .. ti"n " pon 
n".,.. . olici r , np \',' !>ror r'll1nS , or new 1 ri cl otton . itll:1 110t UDe tho u:; t 
d o1&io, s of ti: cou rt 13 n Ao:u r l"r rod j n doternillinz lhnt i r iCht , 
1· rc. '1'1' roro t" r ? .tud,:;,.,f ~.lO C01: rtc nrn orC!" 111\:' 'lr!10n , nl t.hourh 
Ilh, ' - 1 c i al hi lo !"", hy t:1 cr')" tt. 
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O~I n n~ dt'rd ,,1 (\n n rrpc ts ou r rent t .fl f"Hturc 1 ri r, -
l. , tiol r.iucn J",,., r . .... h:1.:1 'th'l ' 1-1.,1'I . I nn inv,.,]vl 'd in ~hp cuco on .. h i ch u 
rul i rr i 0; ,... ... rt" . "t'hc Cou rt of -1.!1pcu) s of f' C'utuOJc:1 hU S b~f' n vf'r. 1 'lh' r , 1 
tho DocioJ. nnd ccoz:o" i hi 1 Mn:,h)l of cho d ... " d ien nf!' ct~ tn(' 'f'l -
fon) and hu.ppi r.c :;s or o~r r eopl ,.. . 
, 'h" Court of A n uls nilS uh.,_y" rn l'urded odUc lltion " 3 Lnc T W'!. ,'rt 
o d I"\OC T UC ! ' , II110 l.ho t uchin! !lTO!' " aion hilS b .. n T"rnT,j"d "f'ry hirhly 
in ntuck v. Tn · court h.. \I!,h~l n th bourd5 of duc:.tion fOT not 
iri. ~ ~t. LE"tc) C~G "~'O !, ('I chur ct r 1:; r.o ... nc ove I" prOR(! h . 
I hnre j n .0 d"'lu t t h" • J n1.lIC~ y n""'dR " nll'\\' Conntitu1:ion , but 
accordin, \.0 th i n .. r o,', thti nns ot til ... Cl.\I,·tc tho Const i tllt.i "n "'lint 
"1'l·1.d o r con t r hct .. ., k .p in ,to " j th hn eVe r chnnt; nc "or) d . Fo:' .. 11 
i nt ..... nts f·.nd pu~o: e 'Che .. lUlil ly' ot' th 
f) io'P J" t l1 clc y .'; ttl ~.,t "l .. ttJ t"s !w t tho bor r d of c cJ u,., t i on n ny l" i.: o vo 11 
C'":1p lcy u ~ from o fT i " : 1'flJ ' " n r.Q",!"' e t.,.ltcy l}"Iti i 01"11] cor,<!U t" t ; 11 1:hc court 
l(c no:.' c.l rJ : ~ I d no t.cchnlc ta l ,., n1 C l.r·l t.u ',t hh rc~':,,' 11.(: , f l ' t ~ 
'al ! PI' h.- te nd nt' r chcnl~, .t .H .. bo rt ~ounbl y II f 'ini't . , .f1 C" r vtin. 1 
ho CClU '·~ or ,. "onls I ,, " Gor.o r ully T cocni:on th" cona ~llllt ~·'d cnn 
ti "-" ('1 118 r .... ' \l ll·'. it .... ~ucntionnl '\}'obl ~:18 , pu r co 5 tUul t r end::. . At 1 (lout 
thpy hove lrnc (\ ~VM=- To f''t;i('' ,. n r ~nll (l lihe r nl mi nd t o th so dcvclo. " ent ... 
u :; tucy C Wlt; ul uuL . r· ... It !'lU l" 8 'rhioh nR 0 ~vn J' r:o. r dod 8 dunfjO r n U8 , 
UJJC O ri tilllt.. i onR l: ,; d r i"t'l ~ri I"-nn l,y :"'.thl:So opinion onl y Q. few y t:. 5 
67 
t in 1 ~3 
ublic 50hool 
huC'(':; , nnd 1.nt"'(\duuin~ vnae-.il' fl] trululn[ hnvf' b f'n dec l r d os~C'. tau l 
'to nn:~ odec. u . t ['rorr oj' <tucntlnn , 'fellchiue und ducction hc.\'~ b en 
riven r"th." , br oud tLnd libf'ral Into r n,'pthtlnns . 
':"houch tho fede r 1 ov rmncnt hns t 1:<," 'm llc tivo i r.t r .• t in 
du ... ',,, on th,,), d"rl Ar e duc 1;i"n to be u rullction or tho t~ .. e . 'fhe 
Court or Appoll l s hll8 rul rd th"t tho oo=on school dl: trict i s tho cres t u re 
o tne at uto nd thut cchool bourd~ d r ive th i r poI'oor s oj' e uc tl" 
cc>nt rd f r om the 3t'l1;" . 4 ho bor. r do or cduc t.ticn hovo a b r on<t .fisc,'o"ion 
d~tenninine s chool poli c ies , but uny uotinn which I ~ t',l-cn b;. the:. 
nust h~ "on~idpro rt ns thourh tho I e i ol nture di r ctod it . 
COl'! ul~c>ry collo<,1 ntte dunce l ol's m.lk it nf'OCoM r :r fo r hrtnt;s "0 
S"': IC tn~i l· ohild,· n t;4') f; rhoC'l , tn refo r th(" r r ( 'ts ht vo r G~onoib! 11ti'-j :: 
", d r ' :htR erll1t'rtint" thei:' nniJc r cr: . A£to r all .. :e hnvc ~ rOW.H"'!"':-t ~!!" t 
oj' the ,co,lo , by the e.o"J" ,'T,d tho ..• Ghould b,. c(>Jl~id r eo i n u l 
i."'"o!'"aot r oblc .. " o r cducation. 
-:'hc s t 'ltH hn ~ ccrtnin ren6onablo centrols oVor tho schools it 
Ur"Orts , and the stu t a MIl" l'urnish c I1 r t!l i n 3chool o <:ui •• nt Br>n ,u li08 
frr tc ,_u il~ in i to sc hooiA . The bon ,'rt of' duc, tion boil:!; an :0: of' 
II:..... ,.1." .", V~. '-'nidi r, .. 
3 ~ ~'~~l«)r ~n . ! rd ~~ 
.1 r.· ·of r, I,: 1 . 
, .• 11nt. \(u . Gu l'n'J r ,1t ~~ '~'}_C'~. (; 'I , t!l7 , 
fo r ~ne GU"or of color rl srhooln . Ie is erue 1;h~t th i3< 
of r ll ipl 
di ccri::lJnlltio ",''v not hnvc b ('n foccd 3CU' roly 0 cordi C to It.wly 
edueo'C(\ r s , wi> 1\ jll i'ik" CO~l,tV in HIll , '1 chilrl p'th no dxt ('nth of 
! cCro blond is 0 celored chi d tid n"t ent; 1.1 d to u t te.d Gchool~ 
nflintQin~d for ·.h11. Ct IJd ro r .. 6 Col o r ed sc oola "RVO r eceived fovo r able 
decl c!onR, uimad Co meet thol r b .t inter 6te , nnel tho opinions 01' t ho 
'8 
court l1'uy hovo been cuid d lure ly by soeiol 13SI;00 , inGtohd 01' d' ...... 1nnb l 
n ds . 
Arochor impO I't. r t f uetn r dcton:t1nill! tho o . inione 01' the court is 
tho lintt"tion in, or, ,I by tho ;,toto Con"tituci n , und .. s 1;no educationa l 
',. '.:hit1 3 1 crc''''c , tho rO"olwibll ity nnd !tbornl o!,i .io e o f ""r 
ihie ttudy , .. ~ boen "lido of d~e lone of tho COl; r t of ;,1':'60 G c on-
e r niu su ·J/'1I.t .dents , school boo r ds , und s c hool dist ric ts , 'j'hes 
d ciolnns 6 r o h ~ rdlv one thi rd or tho opi nions r the Cou r t of All o ols 
educ tit' n i n .: m;uo~ y, UG I r s uI t o r o[>ill l n8 r Ol' d r ed b~ ~hp Cou r t o f 
i nc .1 uric 0.1 1 onrH~ car.e- on.i n ; r '-' von\!1j find t nxutlo n, onds nlJd hnr:tl ri 
in" btedn $~ , OOlT," on s cI 00 1 unclo , t xtbooks , acl:001 l acti ons , t r WlG -
. o r tution, eonM U rlD 1-i on , t or cht' r c ontroctn , oorti f i e lltior. or t Clleh(' r a , 
nnu any oth-- r cnses 1:hn t r.lIrht nri . si co thi lnvostl eotl on w con-
duct d . It is r e com::ended thllt fu r the r I nvest i 'ltlor. o r his l' rob1 In 
be c ot:ducted t o s oc he I t h"l r 1'1 dines c(''''pu r e Vlith t:h l s investiro tlnn . 
!{cntuel' Y Ill" Y h"vo 1\ poo r publi c s ohool syc tem nt th p r s nt tic,o , 
but it is t ho op i nion or h" Ttrite r th, t t ho cour t a du r i ng t his p r iod 
(1 !10 to Octobe r , 1946). did vor ythll1t; i n t h i r 0 \\ r t o on"bl o tho 
s toto to p r ovide !In odo ~unte edu catio n fo r I t s ch ild r en . 
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